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Bridge on the new Valley Line
Over Road 70. Photo Boaz Levy

See 113:4:(xvi)

113:01a� 
‘’Just checking! The Israel Railways Ltd. newest Plasser line 

inspection machine near Goral junction (where the Ashkelon-
Beer-Sheva line merges with the Na’an-Beer-Sheva line just north 

of Beer-Sheva North/University station). (Photo: Boaz Levy).
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113:0�.

 EDITORIAL.

      �016 ha�s certa�inly sta�rted with Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys in expa�nsive mood – the news items 
below (it is a�lwa�ys ha�rd to pla�ce them in a� sequence of ‘importa�nce’ a�nd I norma�lly 
lea�ve them ma�inly in the sequence in which informa�tion a�rrives, with some slight 
a�ltera�tions) spea�k of new sta�tions, qua�drupling of pa�rt of the ma�in suburba�n network 
in Tel Aviv, completion of pha�ses of new lines to Jerusa�lem a�nd Beit Shea�n, schemes 
for new freight routes a�nd connecting spurs, a�nd more. Tenders for more rolling stock, 
including electric multiple units for use on the lines which ha�ve ma�ny tunnels, a�re being 
issued. Lod sta�tion is being tra�nsformed a�nd Tel Aviv Centra�l / Sa�vidor is a�lso being 
extended a�nd the la�test tra�ffic sta�tistics a�re truly rema�rka�ble. 

      In the middle of this hi-tech we still ha�ve the huma�n fa�ctor – sta�ff who prefer to wa�tch 
television ra�ther tha�n do their duty to a�void a�ccidents.... a� popula�tion for whom certa�in 
festive a�nd a�lso memoria�l da�ys ha�ve significa�nce -  a�nd a� Ma�na�ger who ha�s decided 
quite suddenly to move on. So these a�re times of tra�nsition a�s well a�s expa�nsion. 
     The sa�me ca�n be sa�id of certa�in countries in the Middle Ea�st, especia�lly Ira�n, 
where politica�l ga�ins on the world a�rena� ha�ve led to a� rush to ‘do business’ with a� sta�te 
keen to double a�nd modernise its ra�ilwa�y network. Almost unnoticed by the rest of 
the world, which is focussed on presidentia�l elections in a� continent cha�ra�cterised by 
poor infra�structure, ma�ssive debts a�nd poor socia�l services, Centra�l Asia� is forming a� 
ma�jor economic bloc linked by new ra�ilwa�y routes tha�t will bind the West with the Ea�st 
(ra�ther tha�n vice versa� a�s wa�s once the idea�). Once more, news from ‘Other Middle Ea�st 
Ra�ilwa�ys’ ta�kes up a� substa�ntia�l pa�rt of this issue – though with sa�d, elegia�c looks a�t 
the situa�tion in Leba�non a�nd Syria� – a�nd once more there is little spa�ce for a�ny historic 
items! 
     Enjoy.
      The Editor.

113:04. 

NEWS FROM 
THE LINE.

(i). MAZKERET BATYA
STATION PLANS.

 From a� press relea�se of 
0�.03.�016 by Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys Ltd.:
    ‘’The ra�ilwa�ys published toda�y 
– 0�.03.�016 - Tender No. �1533 for 
building a� pa�ssenger ra�ilwa�y sta�tion a�t the 
urba�n a�rea� of Ma�zkeret-Ba�tya�.  The sta�tion 
is to be loca�ted on the Lod - Be’er-Sheva� 
line 10 km south of Ra�mla� a�nd 5 km south 
of Na�’a�n junction, a�s well a�s 5 km from 
the sta�tion now being completed a�t Kfa�r-
Mena�khem. [sic. - these dista�nces ma�y be 
ra�ther va�gue. Ed.]
     The intention is to ena�ble people 
from surrounding a�rea�s to rea�ch both 
Be’er-Sheva� a�nd Tel-Aviv in much shorter 
times tha�n either by ca�r or by bus, thus 
a�voiding the severe bottlenecks on roa�ds 
pa�rticula�rly towa�rds the Grea�ter Tel-Aviv 
Area�. The Ma�zkeret-Ba�tya� loca�l a�uthority 
ha�d pushed towa�rds building the sta�tion 
due to crea�tion of a�  new business 
a�rea� there a�nd the stea�dily increa�sing 
popula�tion, ma�inly of young couples who 
a�re commuters in both directions.
    The sta�tion will include: a� sta�tion building 
of 550sq.m.; pla�tforms of 1,500sq.m. a�nd 
ea�ch 300m long; a� pedestria�n subwa�y 
between the pla�tforms; � eleva�tors with 
spa�ce for 13 pa�ssengers on ea�ch; a� bus 113:03.  A photo taken soon after the collision south of Dimona 

station, 15.03.2016. (courtesy of Aharon Gazit)
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termina�l with 7 pa�rking pla�ces for buses; 
bicycle fa�cilities; a� pa�rking a�rea� for 3�0 
ca�rs, plus 9 pa�rking pla�ces for disa�bled, 
11 for motorcycles, 5 for ta�xis, a�nd 8 ba�ys 
for “bring a�nd go”.
     The beginning of works is estima�ted 
a�s July �016 with works to la�st two yea�rs. 
La�test da�te for submission of proposa�ls: 
1�.04.�016.’’
Atta�ched herewith is a� computer genera�ted 
ima�ge of the sta�tion provided by courtesy 
of Mr. Sha�ha�r Wiesma�n from the ra�ilwa�ys 
spokesma�n office; credit for the ima�ge: 
Musco Architects Office.

(ii). LOD NEW STATION.
     From a� press relea�se of 16.03.�016 
by Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys Ltd.: ‘’The ra�ilwa�ys will 
sta�rt next week ca�rrying out the project of 
the “New Lod sta�tion”; in the first sta�ge 
a�n overhea�d pedestria�n bridge a�nd a� two-
storey building for the new sta�tion will be 
built; This will a�lso include a� combined 
tra�nsporta�tion centre, the ra�ilwa�ys’ 
ma�na�gement, a� bus termina�l a�nd a� 
business centre; this report is further to a� 
former report rega�rding the closure of the 
lines between Lod, Jerusa�lem, Tel-Aviv, 
a�nd Rehovot between �1.03.�016 a�nd 
31.03.�016 due to the works.
Atta�ched herewith is a� computer genera�ted 
picture of the pedestria�n bridge a�nd the 
nea�rby buildings to be built; by courtesy 
of Mr. Sha�ha�r Wiesma�n; credit for the 
ima�ging: “Wa�xma�n, Govrin, Geva�”.

(iii).  DISRUPTION DUE TO WORKS 
AT LOD.

     From a� public a�nnouncement 
of 09.03.�016 in the Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys 
Ltd. Website: ‘’’Due to ma�ssive works 
developing the ra�ilwa�y complex a�t Lod 
sta�tion, there will be cha�nges in ra�il tra�ffic 
between �1.03.�016 a�nd 31.03.�016 
between Tel-Aviv Ha�ha�ga�na�, Lod a�nd 
Rishon Le-Zion Rishonim sta�tions, a�s 
well a�s between Herzliyya�, Ra�mla�, Beit-
Shemesh a�nd Jerusa�lem.
    The Rishon Le-Zion Rishonim sta�tion 
will be closed to tra�ffic; on Frida�y, 
�5.03.�016 the sta�tion of Beer-Ya�’a�kov 
will be closed; there will be one tra�in/hour 
in ea�ch direction between Lod a�nd Lod 
Ga�nei-Aviv between 06:00 a�nd 09:00 a�nd 
15:00 a�nd 19:00. There will be no tra�ins 
between Herzliyya�, Ra�mla�, Beit-Shemesh 
a�nd Jerusa�lem. Bus shuttle services will 
be provided.’’
    To this Sybil a�dded:
    Sta�rting Monda�y Ma�rch �1 a�nd until 
Thursda�y Ma�rch 31, there will be no 
tra�ins – a�nd no repla�cement bus service 
– between Beit Shemesh a�nd Jerusa�lem 
beca�use of development work a�t Lod 
sta�tion.  From Beit Shemesh to Lod a�nd 
Ra�mle there will be a� shuttle bus service 
a�s follows:
Sunda�y to Thursda�y hourly, on the hour 

(06:00, 07:00 etc.) a�nd a�lso a�t 07:30, la�st 
one a�t ��:00. 
Frida�y 06:30 a�nd every hour, la�st one 
16:30.
Sa�turda�y evening to Ra�mle, Lod a�nd Tel 
Aviv Merka�z Sa�vidor a�t ��:30.
From Lod to Ra�mle a�nd Beit Shemesh:   
Sunda�y to Thursda�y, 06:10 a�nd every hour, 
la�st one a�t �3:10.  Frida�y 06:40 a�nd every 
hour, la�st one 15:40. Sa�turda�y evening, 
��:40.
There will a�lso be frequent shuttle bus 
repla�cements from Lod to a�nd from (a�) 
Ha�Rishonim a�nd Be’er Ya�’a�kov, a�nd (b) 
Ga�nei Aviv.
Here a�re the times:
(a�) http://tinyurl.com/jydrub8
(b) http://tinyurl.com/jpvwdsp
(Note tha�t the clocks go forwa�rd on Ma�rch 
�5, hence the seemingly la�te times for la�st 
tra�ins on Frida�ys!)
 

(iv). FREIGHT TRAIN SMASH 
AT DIMONA.

      This wa�s a�  potentia�lly ma�jor incident 
– fortuna�tely without hea�vy ca�sua�lties. 
There were severa�l initia�l  reports with 
slight differences a�nd discrepa�ncies. Here 
a� composite from ‘Times of Isra�el’ a�nd 
‘Isra�el News’.

See picture on previous page.

 ‘’A one kilometre ra�dius of Dimona� wa�s 
closed off Tuesda�y night 15th. Ma�rch �016 
a�fter bromine spilled from a� tra�in following 
a� tra�in collision in the Negev town. For a� 
few hours following the a�ccident, residents 
in the a�rea� were a�sked to sta�y in their 
homes. 
    The collision occurred la�te Monda�y a�t 
the entra�nce to the ra�ilwa�y sta�tion in the 
city. (Other reports sa�y the ea�rly hours 
of Tuesda�y, ha�lf a� kilometre south of 
the sta�tion). After emergency services 
worked through the night, residents were 
instructed tha�t they could exit their homes. 
All roa�ds in the a�rea� tha�t were closed 
reopened ea�rly Tuesda�y. This included 
ma�in roa�d �5. 
     The freight tra�in collided with three 
freight ca�rs tha�t ha�d suddenly become 
uncoupled from a� freight tra�in a�nd 
rema�ined stuck on one of the tra�cks. One 
of the wa�gons (other reports sa�y a�ll three) 
conta�ined bromine a�nd a�s a� result of the 
collision the substa�nce bega�n to lea�k. Four 
people were slightly injured in the a�ccident, 
two who suffered from bruising, a�nd two 
more who experienced itchy eyes. All four 
were eva�cua�ted to Soroka� Medica�l Center 
in Beersheba�. (Other reports sa�y two tra�in 
gua�rds a�nd five residents were trea�ted by 
pa�ra�medics – the two ra�ilwa�ymen suffered 
bruising due to the cra�sh, the others 
suffered eye irrita�tion). 
    Freight locomotive Alstom Co-Co No. 
709 ha�s been hea�vily da�ma�ged a�nd ma�y be 

considered a�s a� tota�l loss; in a�n a�dditiona�l 
picture one of the da�ma�ged ca�rs ca�n be 
seen. The driver wa�s initia�lly tra�pped in the 
ca�b but wa�s soon rescued by firefighters. 
     Representa�tives from the Fire Service, 
Ma�gen Da�vid Adom, the municipa�lity, the 
Ministry of Defense, a�nd the Ministry of 
Environmenta�l Protection were a�ll present 
a�t the scene of the a�ccident.
Tra�nsport Minister Mr. Isra�el Ka�tz a�nd 
Ministry of Environmenta�l Protection 
sa�id tha�t the ra�ilwa�ys ma�y be a�ccused of 
negligence, a�dding tha�t noticing ca�rs on 
tra�ck does not need specia�l ta�lents; the 
ra�ilwa�ys a�uthorities sa�id tha�t it ha�ppened 
due to a� technica�l fa�ilure; The ra�ilwa�ys 
ma�y fa�ce a� lega�l cla�im from Isra�el 
Chemica�ls Ltd. for whom the ra�ilwa�ys ha�ul 
the ha�za�rdous ma�teria�ls.’’
    On �6.03.�016 it wa�s a�nnounced: The 
investiga�tion of the collision between 
two freight tra�ins a�t Dimona� sta�tion on 
14.03.�016, during which a� bromide ca�r 
dera�iled a�nd the ma�teria�l lea�ked, ha�s 
revea�led tha�t three fa�ilures occurred: 
the first tra�in driver did not notice tha�t 
3 wa�gons ha�d become uncoupled; the 
signa�lma�n a�t the sta�tion did not a�nnounce 
this; the driver of the second freight tra�in 
did not notice the sta�nding wa�gons a�nd 
collided with them. The ra�ilwa�ys ma�y fa�ce 
a� police crimina�l investiga�tion a�nd Mr. 
Za�frir a�lrea�dy sta�ted tha�t the ra�ilwa�ys will 
fully coopera�te. 
 
More details in a report by Steve Tish 
and Chen Melling: 

    ‘’Dimona� incident 14th Ma�rch, �016
On 14th Ma�rch �016 Freight tra�in number 
876, ca�rrying �7 wa�gons a�nd double-
hea�ded by locomotives T710 & T711, 
wa�s scheduled to depa�rt from Ma�mshit a�t 
�0.58 on route to Dimona�. At a� dista�nce 
of a�pproxima�tely 500 & 1000 metres 
from Dimona� sta�tion, for rea�sons a�s yet 
unknown, the la�st 15 wa�gons of the tra�in 
beca�me sepa�ra�ted, a�nd were left on the 
section of line.
   The duty controller a�t the Network Ra�il 
Control Centre (a�t Ha�ifa� Hof Ha�Ca�rmel) 
subsequently received indica�tion tha�t 
this section wa�s still showing occupied 
(correctly), despite the fa�ct tha�t the tra�in 
ha�d a�rrived a�t Dimona� ma�rsha�lling ya�rd. 
He requested tha�t the duty ma�na�ger check 
to a�scerta�in if the tra�in ha�d a�rrived inta�ct, 
a�nd to ensure tha�t the number of the la�st 
wa�gon coincided with the list on the “visa�” 
(computerized tra�in dia�ry). On the ba�sis of 
this report, the controller ma�nua�lly clea�red 
the section for the pa�ssa�ge of the next 
tra�in. This wa�s tra�in number 34�, ex-Tzefa�, 
scheduled to depa�rt a�t �1.�� a�nd wa�s due 
a�t Dimona� a�t ��.03. It wa�s ha�uling 3� 
wa�gons, including 5 of bromine a�mmonia� 
solution with a� tota�l net ca�pa�city of a�round 
�15 tons. It wa�s duly clea�red to proceed 
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into the line section which wa�s a�lrea�dy 
occupied with the 15 wa�gons ex-tra�in 876. 
Locomotive number 709 lea�ding tra�in 34� 
subsequently collided a�t a�bout ��.05 with 
the wa�gons a�t a� speed estima�ted to be 
a�round 30 kph ca�using serious da�ma�ge 
to the locomotive a�nd to the wa�gons of 
the da�ngerous ma�teria�l. This resulted in a� 
lea�k of a�pproxima�tely 6.5 tons of bromine 
a�mmonia�.
     The emergency services were summoned 
a�nd consequently closed off the whole 
a�rea�, which wa�s sa�id to be a� dista�nce of 
a�bout 800-900 metres from the nea�rest 
neighbourhood in Dimona�. Work bega�n 
immedia�tely on neutra�lizing the lea�ked 
ma�teria�l a�nd 6 persons (including the crew 
of locomotive 709) were trea�ted in hospita�l 
a�nd were relea�sed the following morning, 
a�nd the cordon wa�s lifted a�t a�bout 07.15 
on the 15th Ma�rch. 
     Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys continued with the 
repa�ir of the tra�ck, a�nd subsequently 
the da�ma�ged locomotive a�nd wa�gons 
were removed to the Dimona� workshop 
for a�ssessment a�nd the section of line 
wa�s reopened for tra�ffic a� few da�ys la�ter.  
There wa�s no interruption of pa�ssenger 
services.
     This serious incident, which very 

Scene of 
tra�in collision 
in Dimona� . 
(photo credit: 
FIRE AND 
R E S C U E 
SERVICE)

A one kilometer ra�dius of Dimona� wa�s closed off Tuesda�y night a�fter bromine spilled from a� tra�in following a� tra�in collision in the 
Negev town. For a� few hours following the a�ccident, residents in the a�rea� were a�sked to sta�y in their homes. 
The collision occurred la�te Monda�y a�t the entra�nce to the tra�in sta�tion in the city. After emergency services worked through the night, 
the residents were instructed tha�t they could exit their homes. All roa�ds in the a�rea� tha�t were closed reopened ea�rly Tuesda�y.   

The ca�rgo tra�in collided with three freight ca�rs tha�t were suddenly decoupled from a� freight tra�in a�nd rema�ined stuck on one of the 
tra�cks. One of the wa�gons conta�ined bromine a�nd a�s a� result of the collision the substa�nce bega�n to lea�k. Four people were lightly 
injured in the a�ccident, two who suffered from bruising, a�nd two more who experienced itchy eyes. All four were eva�cua�ted to Soroka� 
Medica�l Center in Beersheba�.

As ca�n be seen from the a�tta�ched picture, freight locomotive Alstom Co-Co #709 ha�s been hea�vily da�ma�ged a�nd ma�y be consid-
ered a�s tota�l lost; in a�n a�dditiona�l picture, one of the da�ma�ged ca�rs ca�n be seen.

fortuna�tely did not result in the loss of life or 
serious injuries ra�ises some very pertinent 
questions to which the committee of 
enquiry will dema�nd a�nswers:-
1) Wha�t ca�used the 15 wa�gons to brea�k 
a�wa�y from the rest of the tra�in?
�) Upon deta�chment of the wa�gons, it 
is unclea�r whether the driver received 
a� visible or a�udible ca�b wa�rning, a�nd 
whether or not he performed a�ny a�ction 
a�s a� result. 
3) The check of the duty ma�na�ger wa�s 
a�ppa�rently ca�rried out a�ccording to 
the regula�tions, however during the 
conversa�tion with the Network Ra�il 
Control Centre there a�ppea�rs to ha�ve been 
a� misundersta�nding a�nd the la�tter did not 
fully understa�nd the report. He understood 
tha�t everything wa�s in order. 
4) Wa�s his report to the controller sufficient 
for the controller to clea�r the section, a�nd 
for him to a�ssume a� technica�l fa�ult wa�s 
ca�using the section to still be showing 
occupied?
    5).  Should the driver of tra�in 34� not 
ha�ve been informed the section a�hea�d 
ma�y be problema�tica�l, with a� technica�l 
fa�ult, a�nd tha�t he should exercise ca�ution 
a�nd reduce speed so tha�t he could stop his 
tra�in a�hea�d of a�ny possible instruction?

     Following this a�ccident, which could 
ea�sily ha�ve turned into a� ma�jor incident 
resulting in loss of life, Mr. Boa�z Za�frir, 
Genera�l Ma�na�ger of I.R a�nd other senior 
sta�ff were invited to give evidence before 
a� hea�ring of the Environmenta�l Sa�fety 
Committee, Southern District, which sa�t 
on �0th Ma�rch. This resulted in a� decision 
to open a� crimina�l enquiry into the 
a�ccident, a�nd requested tha�t I.R present the 
committee with a� progra�mme to improve 
sa�fety mea�sures for the tra�nsporting of 
da�ngerous ma�teria�ls by ra�il.’’
     In ea�rly April ca�me a�nother report by 
Aha�ron:
 ‘’Additiona�l conclusions (a�s yet 
unofficia�l) from the investiga�tion of the 
Bromine tra�in collision a�t Dimona� sta�tion 
on 15.03.�016 were published unofficia�lly 
but confirmed by the Tra�nsport Ministry:
     The driver of the tra�in from which 
the three wa�gons were uncoupled a�nd 
rema�ined stra�nded a�t Dimona� sta�tion did 
not pa�y a�ttention to the wa�rning sign from 
the Knorr dera�ilment detector a�s he wa�s 
busy with a� phone ca�ll; in the investiga�tion 
he sa�id the device did not work – but this 
ha�s been found to be a� lie!
    The Tra�ffic Inspector a�t the sta�tion wa�s 
wa�tching a� footba�ll ga�me, while there wa�s 
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a�lso a� student inspector who did not know 
wha�t to do a�nd who wa�s a�sked by the 
Inspector not to interrupt him wa�tching 
the ga�me!
     Therefore the driver of the second tra�in 
(which hit the stra�nded wa�gons) ha�d not 
been wa�rned, but it is still unclea�r how 
he did not notice the wa�gons on the line 
a�hea�d, a�nd it is unclea�r why he wa�s not 
wa�rned by the ca�b instruments.
    The ra�ilwa�y ma�na�gement responded: 
“The whole issue is under a� governmenta�l 
investiga�tion committee, a�nd we a�wa�it the 
fina�l conclusions.” 

(v). SAVE MONEY BY RAIL TRAVEL!
    New resea�rch by Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys Ltd. 
Economic Division ha�s revea�led  tha�t 
by using ra�il services people ma�y sa�ve 
more tha�n $9,750 (NIS 38,000) a�nnua�lly 
consisting of $3,333 (NIS 13,000) journey 
cost + $6,417 (NIS �5,000) time sa�ving 
in ca�se of working during the journey. 
If a� monthly free ra�il ticket is used, the 
sa�ving between Tel-Aviv a�nd Beer-Sheva� 
for exa�mple ma�y rea�ch $�0,5�6 (NIS 
79,000).
    The resea�rch ha�s found tha�t even when 
lea�sed ca�rs a�re used, tra�velling by ra�il is 
chea�per. 

     And rela�ted to the a�bove: From a� press 
relea�se of 30.03.�016 by the Tra�nsport & 
Roa�ds’ Sa�fety Ministry:
   ‘’Tra�nsport Minister Mr. Isra�el Ka�tz 
a�nnounced toda�y, 30.03.�016, tha�t ta�riff 
reform on a�ll tra�nsport modes ha�s so fa�r 
covered 70% of the popula�tion but from 
01.04.�016 will be extended to  cover the 
whole Isra�el from 01.04.�016.
      Minister Ka�tz ha�s been encoura�ged 
from the success of the former 70% ta�riff 
reform, a�s a� result of which there ha�s been 
a� rise of 5% in bus ridership, whilst on ra�il 
this ha�s been five times higher a�t �5%!
     With the new policy the public will enjoy 
price reductions of between 55% a�nd 80% 
by using a� monthly ticket on intercity lines 
(buses a�nd tra�ins) which mea�ns a� sa�ving 
of between $1�5 a�nd $168 monthly for 
commuters.’’
 

(vi). TIMETABLE IMPROVEMENTS.
     The ra�ilwa�ys a�nnounced on their website 
tha�t from Sa�turda�y night �6.03.�016 
a�dditiona�l tra�ins will be opera�ted, 
frequency is to be improved a�nd services 
on Frida�ys will termina�te la�ter a�s follows:
    On the Ashkelon - Neta�nya� line tra�ins 
will now termina�te instea�d a�t Binya�mina�; 
tra�ins will ca�ll between 10:00 a�nd 14:00 
a�t Ha�dera� West a�nd Ca�esa�rea�-Pa�rdes-
Ha�nna� too; a�dditiona�l linking tra�ins to the 
northern a�nd southern sta�tions will cut 
wa�iting times a�t Binya�mina�.
  On the Tel-Aviv Sa�vidor-Centra�l - Rishon 
Le-Zion Moshe Da�ya�n (West) section, 
between 06:00 a�nd 09:00 a�nd between 
15:00 a�nd 19:00 there will be 4 tra�ins/

hour, every 15 minutes ca�lling a�t the 
intermedia�te sta�tions of Holon Junction, 
Holon Wolfson, Ba�t-Ya�m Yosefta�l, a�nd 
Ba�t-Ya�m Komemiyut.
   On the Ya�vne-West - Beer-Sheva� Centra�l 
section, between 06:00 a�nd 09:00 a�nd 
between 15:00 a�nd 19:00 there will be � 
tra�ins/hour, every 30 minutes ca�lling a�t the 
intermedia�te sta�tions of Ashdod Ad-Ha�lom, 
Ashkelon, Shderot, Netivot, Ofa�kim, a�nd 
Beer-Sheva� North/University.
    On the Beer-Sheva� Centra�l - Ha�ifa� 
Centra�l the 8 line: the tra�in depa�rting from 
Beer-Sheva� Centra�l a�t 17:38 will ca�ll a�lso 
a�t Ha�dera�-West a�t 19:17.
    Due to summer time sta�rting on Frida�y 
�5.03.�016, tra�ins will opera�te on Frida�ys 
until 18:00.
Tra�ins on Sa�turda�y nights will sta�rt 
a�pproxima�tely a�t �0:30.

(vii). MORE DOUBLE-DECK COACHES 
ORDERED.

From a� press relea�se of �0.03.�016 by 
Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys Ltd.:
    ‘’The ra�ilwa�ys will exercise the option 
of purcha�sing 60 a�dditiona�l push/pull 
double-deck carriages worth €106 Million 
(NIS 456 Million) from Bomba�rdier 
Tra�nsporta�tion a�s pa�rt of the fra�mework 
a�greement between the ra�ilwa�ys a�nd the 
ma�nufa�cturer. The ca�rs will a�rrive fitted 
out for use with both diesel a�nd electric 
tra�ction.
    The timing of the dea�l a�ccords with 
the sha�rp rise in pa�ssenger tra�ffic, which 
is higher tha�n the foreca�st; the pla�nned 
deliveries a�re coordina�ted with opening 
da�tes of new lines: during �016 the Va�lley 
Line (Hedja�z) between Ha�ifa� a�nd Beit-
Shea�n is to be opened; a�lso to be opened 
is a� new sta�tion ca�lled Sa�pir a�t Neta�nya�; in 
�017 the Acre (Akko) - Ca�rmiel line is to be 
opened a�nd the sta�tion of Kfa�r-Mena�khem 
(on the line to Beer-Sheva�); in �018 the A1 
fa�st ra�il link to Jerusa�lem with the Ha�’Uma� 
sta�tion a�t Jerusa�lem a�nd a�lso the Hod 
Ha�-Sha�ron - Ra�’a�na�na� Centra�l - Ra�’a�na�na� 
South – Herzliyya� – Ha�ifa� - Tel-Aviv line a�re 
to be opened a�nd the sta�tion of Ma�zkeret-
Ba�tya� (on the line to Beer-Sheva�) a�lso. 
The A1 will be the first electrified line; in 
�019 the electrifica�tion will be expa�nded 
to a�dditiona�l lines; a�nd in �0�0 the linking 
curve between Modi’in Outskirts a�nd the 
A1 to Jerusa�lem will be opened.
      The ca�rria�ges will be delivered during 
�017 a�nd the first ha�lf of �018.
   Tra�nsport Minister Mr. Isra�el Ka�tz sa�id: 
“Both the Ministry a�nd the ra�ilwa�ys a�re 
in full a�ctive prepa�ra�tions towa�rds the 
electrica�l era� which will significa�ntly 
cha�nge the ra�ilwa�ys; therefore it is essentia�l 
to ha�ve the proper fleet in order to provide 
the best services.”
      This wa�s reported further in ‘R.G.I.’ 
21.03.2016: ‘’The €106m order announced 

on �1. Ma�rch ha�s been pla�ced within a�n 
October �010 fra�mework contra�ct with 
Bomba�rdier. Deliveries a�re scheduled to 
run from Ma�rch �017 to July �018; The 
push-pull coa�ches will opera�te with Tra�xx 
AC electric locomotives. The order will 
ta�ke ISR’s fleet of Bomba�rdier double-
deck coa�ches to 4�5 vehicles.’’  
        The website ‘ra�ilwa�y-technology.
com/news a�lso reported Bomba�rdier 
Tra�nsporta�tion Sa�les Isra�el hea�d Yossi 
Da�ska�l a�s sa�ying ‘’We a�re proud to 
continue strengthening our loca�l footprint. 
Bomba�rdier’s story in Isra�el continues to 
be a� success due to high performa�nce 
a�nd the excellent rela�tionship Bomba�rdier 
ha�s built with ISR over the la�st deca�des....’’   
The new coa�ches a�re to be opera�ted in a� 
new sta�nda�rd eight double-deck coa�ch 
configura�tion.

(viii). DOUBLE-DECK ELECTRIC 
MULTIPLE UNITS.

    Additiona�lly, the ra�ilwa�ys published 
on �0.03.�016 interna�tiona�l tender No. 
51403 - For the Supply of Double-Deck 
EMU’s.   These will be in four-ca�r a�nd six-
ca�r sets a�nd existing a�nd proven designs 
a�re sought. The bidder must demonstra�te 
tha�t they ha�d supplied a�nd commissioned 
since Ja�nua�ry �005 a�t lea�st 30 such 
double-deck tra�insets a�nd a�lso a�t lea�st 
30 AC electric multiple units a�nd ha�s 
ma�inta�ined a�t lea�st ten such for a�t lea�st 
three yea�rs – clea�rly no new a�nd innova�tive 
designs a�re sought a�nd the requirements 
would rule out severa�l ma�nufa�cturers 
which ha�ve only recently entered the 
ma�rket. 

 (ix). 2015 STATISTICS.
 On �6.03.�015 it wa�s reported: The 
ra�ilwa�ys finished �015 with a� net profit of 
$68 Million (NIS �65 Million).  The profit 
from current a�ctivities wa�s $19.5 Million 
(NIS 76 million) compa�red with $33 Million 
(NIS 1�8 Million) in �014 a�s a� result of one-
time costs. The compa�ny ha�s a� positive 
ca�sh flow from current a�ctivities of $34.6 
Million (NIS 135 Million).
Pa�ssengers:
    During �015 the ra�ilwa�ys ca�rried 5�.8 
million pa�ssengers compa�red with 48.5 
million in �014; 9% more; when compa�red 
with �009-�011, the growth is 40%.
     The revenues from pa�ssenger tra�ffic 
rea�ched $198 million (NIS 775 million) 
compa�red with $183 million (NIS 713 
million) in �014; 9% more.  The da�ily 
a�vera�ge ride rea�ched �00,000 compa�red 
with 18�,000 in �014; 10% more; the 
da�ily record of �45,�00 wa�s a�chieved in 
December �015.
The more distinctive lines with rises in 
tra�ffic were:
- Tel-Aviv – Ashkelon: 18%; ma�inly tha�nks 
to the opening of the Ashkelon  - Beer-
Sheva� line.
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- Hod Ha�-Sha�ron – Tel-Aviv: 13%; ma�inly 
due to hea�vy use by those who a�void the 
severe morning a�nd a�fternoon bottlenecks 
ca�used by works for the Grea�ter Tel-Aviv 
Area� LRV/METRO a�t different loca�tions.
- Most surprising is the Tel-Aviv – Beit-
Shemesh - Jerusa�lem line: �4%! This 
is “tha�nks” to the severe bottlenecks on 
highwa�y #1, a�s a� result of which even 
the old sha�rply-curved Beit-Shemesh - 
Jerusa�lem is fa�ster!
Freight:
The ra�ilwa�ys ha�uled 7.5 million tons; 
simila�r to �014; revenues rea�ched $4� 
Million (NIS 165 million).
Infra�structures:
Electrifica�tion:
During �015, the ra�ilwa�ys continued 
progressing the project a�t va�rious levels:  
Selection of Bomba�rdier a�s ma�nufa�cturer 
of 6� electric locomotives; Selection of PB 
a�s the new project ma�na�ger; Selection of 
SEMI a�s the contra�ctor for electrifica�tion 
infra�structures.
The A1 fa�st ra�il link to Jerusa�lem:
Completion of a�ll the tunnels with a� tota�l 
length of 37 km (twin bored); Completion of 
the ea�stern systems’ building a�t Jerusa�lem 
Ha�Uma� sta�tion; The sta�ge of building 
a�nd ma�inta�ining the electro-mecha�nica�l 
systems ha�s sta�rted; Completion of tra�ck 
la�ying a�long section A between Ana�va� 
intercha�nge a�nd bridge No. 6.
      Additiona�lly, the ra�ilwa�ys ha�ve sta�rted 
upgra�ding a�nd enla�rging existing sta�tions 
a�t a� cost of $�8 Million (NIS 110 Million) to 
cope with the growing dema�nds.
     Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys Ltd. Cha�irma�n of 
Directora�te Accounta�nt Genera�l Mr. 
Husa�m Ba�sha�ra� a�nd Genera�l Ma�na�ger 
Mr. Boa�z Za�frir sa�id: “The ra�ilwa�ys keep 
showing profits a�nd positive results from a� 
va�riety of customers ha�nd in ha�nd with the 
momentum in developments; we’re proud 
a�nd hope to bring the ra�ilwa�ys to double 
tra�ffic to the end of the deca�de”.

(x). QUADRUPLING TEL AVIV TO 
HERZLIYYA.

  (i).  From a� press relea�se of 31.03.�016 by 
Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys Ltd.:
     The ra�ilwa�ys will sta�rt soon prepa�ra�tory 
tra�ck infra�structure works to link the Hod 
Ha�-Sha�ron – Ra�’a�na�na� - Herzliyya� line 
- known a�s the ‘Sha�ron Ra�ilwa�y-531’, 
na�med so a�fter highwa�y No. 531 in the 
media�n of which it runs, a�nd which is 
under construction - with the Tel-Aviv - 
Ha�ifa� coa�st line. 
The immedia�te a�ctivities involve 
qua�drupling the Tel-Aviv University - 
Herzliyya� section in order to ena�ble the 
much-increa�sed tra�ffic foreseen when the 
new line is to be opened.
     The $167 Million (NIS 650 Million) 
project is to be completed until �018 a�nd 
includes: disma�ntling 540m of tra�cks, 
la�ying 530m of new tra�cks (on a� new 
a�lignment west of the existing tra�cks) a�nd 

insta�lling a� new signa�lling system.
   Herzliyya� sta�tion will eventua�lly become 
the end point of the electric tra�ins which 
will opera�te between Jerusa�lem a�nd Tel-
Aviv on the A1 line, this being the first line 
to be electrified. 
    In order to ca�rry out the mentioned works, 
the Tel-Aviv University - Herzliyya� section 
will be closed for tra�ffic in both directions 
between Thursda�y, 14.04.�016 morning 
a�nd Frida�y, 15.04.�016, inclusive.
   As a� result, the following tra�ffic cha�nges 
will ta�ke pla�ce:
   Tra�ins will sta�rt/termina�te a�t Tel-Aviv 
Sa�vidor/Centra�l with the exception of the 
tra�ins between Jerusa�lem – Beit-Shemesh 
- Herzliyya� which will sta�rt/termina�te a�t 
Tel-Aviv Ha�Ha�ga�na� sta�tion.
Tra�ins on the Hod Ha�-Sha�ron – Kfa�r-Sa�va� 
– Rosh-Ha�-Ayin – Peta�kh-Tikva� - Tel-Aviv - 
Rishon-Le-Zion West – Beer-Sheva� service 
will opera�te regula�rly (they don’t run over 
the section being worked on).
   Tra�ins from Na�ha�riya� a�nd Ha�ifa� will 
termina�te a�t Binya�mina� a�nd Beit-Yehoshua� 
including intermedia�te sta�tions.
     Tra�ffic will resume on Sa�turda�y night, 
16.04.�016 with some minor cha�nges to 
the timeta�ble, while on Sunda�y morning 
17.04.�016, tra�ffic will resume entirely.
     The Tra�nsport Ministry ha�s instructed 
the buses opera�tors from Ha�ifa�, Zikhron-
Ya�’a�kov, Pa�rdes-Ha�na�-Ka�rkur a�nd 
Neta�nya�, to increa�se bus services to the 
Grea�ter Tel-Aviv Area� during the two da�ys 
of tra�ck closure; a�dditiona�lly, the ra�ilwa�ys 
will opera�te specia�l shuttle buses between 
Neta�nya� a�nd Ben-Gurion a�irport in both 
directions during the night of 14.04.�016.
 
   (ii). On 17.04.�016 it wa�s a�nnounced tha�t 
a�ll pa�ssengers who could not use tra�ins 
between 14.04.�016 a�nd 15.04.�016 due 
to infra�structure works la�st week between 
the Tel-Aviv University a�nd Herzliyya� 
sta�tions, will enjoy � da�ys of free tra�vel a�s 
a� compensa�tion using a�ny sort of sma�rt 
ca�rd.
  
   (iii). Also connected with the works 
of qua�drupling the Tel-Aviv University - 
Herzliyya� section; a� steering committee 
crea�ted by Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys Ltd., the 
Tra�nsport a�nd Fina�nce Ministries ha�s 
been a�dvised by the British consulting 
compa�ny LBG who recommended la�ying 
a�n underground double-tra�ck section in 
twin-bored �6km long tunnels between 
Shefa�yim (a� loop sta�tion north of Herzliyya�) 
a�nd south-ea�st of Tel-Aviv Ha�Ha�ga�na� 
sta�tions, thus linking the Tel-Aviv - Ha�ifa� 
a�nd Tel-Aviv - Jerusa�lem (A1) lines; the 
compa�ny a�lso recommends la�ying a�n 
a�dditiona�l tra�ck on the surfa�ce.
    The purpose of the proposed $�.64 
Billion (NIS 10 Billion) �6km long tunnel 
project is to cope with the foreca�st for 300 
million pa�ssengers in �040, compa�red 
with 53 million in �015; a�ccording to a�ll 

pa�rties involved, the ra�il network must 
undergo va�st cha�nges in order to be a�ble 
to cope with such a� rise a�nd this work 
must sta�rt immedia�tely.
 

(xi). I.R. GENERAL MANAGER 
DECIDES TO LEAVE:

From a� press relea�se of 19.04.�016 by 
Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys Ltd.:
      ‘’The ra�ilwa�ys’ Genera�l Ma�na�ger 
Mr. Boa�z Za�frir a�nnounced toda�y, 
19.04.�016 his intention to lea�ve his job 
in August �016 a�fter five yea�rs in office; 
he expla�ined this a�s his wish to return to 
the business sector. Although rumours 
a�bout this step ha�ve been hea�rd for some 
time, pa�rticula�rly a�fter the Bromine tra�in 
collision a�t Dimona�, ma�ny believed tha�t 
his job would be extended; the fa�cts a�re 
however different.  
     During the la�st five yea�rs the ra�ilwa�ys 
ha�ve undergone a� stra�tegic revolution; the 
number of pa�ssengers ha�s grown by 50% 
from 36 million in �011 to 53 million in 
�015; punctua�lity exceeded 95%, being 
considered the third in Europe a�fter 
Switzerla�nd a�nd Austria�; the ra�ilwa�ys ha�ve 
turned from losing money to net profit 
of a�lmost $70,000 (NIS �65,000); the 
ra�ilwa�ys ha�ve signed a� $7.3 billion (NIS 
�8 billion) stra�tegic a�greement with the 
government to ena�ble implementing the 
5-yea�r   revolution progra�mme.
    Mr. Za�frir a�lso cha�nged the ra�ilwa�ys’ own 
concept from being a�n opera�tor to being 
a� service provider with top priority on the 
pa�ssenger a�s the consumer. New, fresh 
a�nd highly professiona�l ma�npower ha�s 
been recruited a�nd empha�sis ha�s been put 
on high-level tra�ining.
     Mr. Za�frir sa�id: “It wa�s a� privilege to 
serve in the complex a�nd cha�llenging job 
a�nd I’m tha�nkful for the opportunity I’ve 
been given to implement it; I feel a�t a� 
persona�l level tha�t I’ve completed most of 
the ta�sks which I undertook; implementing 
them required da�ily cha�llenges; however, 
with the help of the ra�ilwa�ys’ sta�ff, the 
directora�te, a�nd Tra�nsport Minister Mr. 
Isra�el Ka�tz, the ra�ilwa�ys ha�ve become 
a� socia�l, tra�nspa�rent, professiona�l a�nd 
service-focussed compa�ny for which I 
tha�nk to a�ll those who worked with me”.
 

(xii). ALSTOM APPEAL FAILS.
    From a� press relea�se of 19.04.�016 by 
Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys Ltd.:
   The Tel-Aviv district court on 
18.04.�016 tota�lly rejected the a�ppea�l 
by Alstom rega�rding the winning of the  
the electrifica�tion tender by the Spa�nish 
compa�ny SEMI; the court decided tha�t 
the tender wa�s gra�nted entirely a�ccording 
to the rules, criticized Alstom for using 
una�ccepta�ble systems of espiona�ge a�nd 
cha�rged Alstom with $�13,000 (NIS 
800,000) lega�l costs to be pa�id to the 
ra�ilwa�ys a�nd SEMI.
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(xiii). PASSOVER HOLIDAYS REVISED 
TIMETABLES.

    Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys Ltd. report on their 
website service strengthening during the 
Pa�ssover holida�ys – from ��.04.�016 to 
30.04.�016:
   On Frida�y ��.04.�016 a�nd on Sa�turda�y 
night �3.04.�016 tra�ins opera�te a�ccording 
to Frida�ys a�nd Sa�turda�y nights’ timeta�bles 
respectively.
   Between Sunda�y �4.04.�016 a�nd 
Wednesda�y �7.04.�016 tra�ins opera�te 
a�ccording to the regula�r time ta�ble, but 
severa�l tra�in services will be extended a�s 
following:
   On the Herzliyya� - Jerusa�lem line, 
tra�ins depa�rting from Herzliyya� a�t 09:�9, 
11:�9 a�nd 13:�9, regula�rly termina�ting 
a�t Beit-Shemesh, will instea�d termina�te 
a�t Jerusa�lem Ma�lkha� ca�lling a�lso a�t the 
Jerusa�lem Biblica�l Zoo sta�tion. Tra�ins 
depa�rting from Herzliyya� a�t 1�:�9, 14:�9, 
15:�9, 16:�9 a�nd 17:�9 will ca�ll a�lso a�t the 
Jerusa�lem Biblica�l Zoo sta�tion.
   Tra�ins will depa�rt from Jerusa�lem 
Ma�lkha� sta�tions instea�d of Beit-Shemesh 
a�t 10:16, 1�:16 a�nd 14:16,  ca�lling a�lso a�t 
the Jerusa�lem Biblica�l Zoo sta�tion.
    On the Beer-Sheva� - Ha�ifa� line, tra�ins 
depa�rting from Beer-Sheva� Centra�l 
a�t 08:59, 09:59 a�nd 10:59, regula�rly 
termina�ting a�t Tel-Aviv Sa�vidor-Centra�l, 
will instea�d termina�te a�t Ha�ifa� Centra�l 
the 8 a�t 11:�1, 1�:�1, 13:�1 a�nd 14:�1 
respectively a�nd will ca�ll a�lso a�t Tel-Aviv 
University, Ha�ifa� Hof-Ha�Ca�rmel a�nd Ha�ifa� 
Ba�t-Ga�lim. 
    On the Beer-Sheva� - Ha�ifa� line, tra�ins to 
Beer-Sheva� regula�rly depa�rting from Tel-
Aviv Sa�vidor-Centra�l sta�tion, will instea�d 
depa�rt from Ha�ifa� Centra�l the 8 a�t 11:06, 
1�:06, 13:06 a�nd 14:06 a�nd will ca�ll a�lso 
a�t Ha�ifa� Ba�t-Ga�lim, Ha�ifa� Hof-Ha�-Ca�rmel, 
a�nd Tel-Aviv University.
    On Thursda�y, �8.04.�016, the eve of the 
second Pa�ssover holida�y, tra�ins opera�te a�s 
on Frida�ys.
On Frida�y, �9.04.�016, the second 
Pa�ssover holida�y, tra�ins will not opera�te; 
the sa�me a�s on Sa�turda�ys. 
   On Sa�turda�y night, 30.04.�016, tra�ins 
will opera�te a�s on a� norma�l Sa�turda�y 
night.
    In a�ddition to strengthening ra�il services 
to Jerusa�lem, there will be a�dditiona�l 
public tra�nsport services - buses a�nd LRV 
- a�s well a�s a� specia�l bus service Route 111 
between Ma�lkha� sta�tion a�nd the Western 
Wa�ll in the old city, with full coordina�tion 
between ra�il a�nd bus schedules.
 
 (xiv). MODI’IN LOOP  PLANS – LINK 

TO NEW JERUSALEM LINE.
     From a� press relea�se of 11.04.�016 by 
Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys Ltd.: ‘’The ra�ilwa�ys a�re now 
sta�rting to construct the so ca�lled “Modi’in 
loop” to link the Modi’in Outskirts sta�tion 

with the A1 fa�st ra�il link to Jerusa�lem. They 
a�nnounced on 11.0�.�016 tha�t the winner 
of the first of two sta�ges of Tender No. 
MN/KB/0�/15 is Minra�v Civil Engineering, 
a� well-known Isra�eli engineering a�nd 
construction compa�ny which ha�d a�lrea�dy 
performed ma�ny ra�il projects, including 
work on the A1 line.
     The sha�re of Minra�v Civil Engineering 
- a�lmost $�0 Million (NIS 77.3 Million) - 
includes: design a�nd building of �.5 km 
of tra�ck infra�structure, piling a�nd bridges, 
ca�st concrete a�t site, supporting wa�lls, 
exca�va�tion a�nd filling up, a� forma�tion for 
tra�ck, culverts, under-tra�ck pa�ssa�ges, 
la�ndsca�pe rebuilding, etc. Works a�re 
a�nticipa�ted to la�st 30 months.
     Within few months, the ra�ilwa�ys will 
select the winner for the second sta�ge 
of the tender which will include cha�nges 
a�t Modi’in Outskirts sta�tion: building a�n 
a�dditiona�l ra�il bridge, a�n a�dditiona�l pa�rking 
a�rea� south of the sta�tion, a�nd a�n overhea�d 
pedestria�n bridge over the sta�tion a�nd 
over highwa�y 431, in the media�n of which 
the sta�tion is loca�ted.
     IR ma�na�gement sa�id: “This project 
will bring the city of Modi’in the second 
revolution since ra�il a�rrived there from 
Tel-Aviv, ena�bling the citizens to rea�ch 
Jerusa�lem Ha�Uma� sta�tion from Modi’in 
Outskirts sta�tion within 17 minutes (�� 
minutes from Modi’in Centra�l sta�tion); it 
will definitely relieve roa�d congestions a�t 
exits a�nd contribute to the citizens’ qua�lity 
of life.”
    The ra�ilwa�ys intend to opera�te two 
tra�ins/hour in ea�ch direction; project 
ma�na�gement is to be performed by the 
“A1 Ma�na�gement” tea�m due its rich 
experience.
 

 (xv). JERUSALEM NEW LINE LINK 
TO THE SOUTH.

    While the A1 fa�st ra�il link to Jerusa�lem 
is not yet open - though it is ma�king 
progress - Tra�nsport Minister Mr. Isra�el 
Ka�tz a�nnounced on �4.04.�016 tha�t it will 
be linked a�lso with the Tel-Aviv - Beer-
Sheva� line;  more deta�ils when a�va�ila�ble.

(xvi). VALLEY LINE TRACKLAYING 
COMPLETED.

     On 03.04.�016, a�n historic event took 
pla�ce when the la�st ra�ils were la�id on the 
60 km revived Va�lley Line (Hedja�z); the old 
citizens of the a�rea� were invited for a� test 
run riding on a� work tra�in which belongs 
to Lesico Ltd., the tra�ck la�ying a�nd ra�il 
welding contra�ctor, which performed 
works together with Isra�el Wa�ys, the 
project’s infra�structure ma�na�ger. 
(see photos next page)
 

(xvii).  FREIGHT TRAFFIC FOR THE 
VALLEY LINE.

     From a� press relea�se of 10.05.�016 
by the Tra�nsport & Roa�ds’ Sa�fety Ministry: 

Tra�nsport Minister Mr. Isra�el Ka�tz visited 
toda�y the new port of Ha�ifa� which is in a�n 
a�dva�nced sta�ge of construction a�nd told 
the press tha�t the existing port, which 
da�tes ba�ck to the 1930’s (a�lthough much 
enla�rged overr the yea�rs) will be upgra�ded, 
together with the construction of the new 
one; however, the most importa�nt news 
wa�s: “We a�re building the two ports in 
order to ena�ble Turkey a�nd Jorda�n to pick 
up their goods a�t Beit-Shea�n - the end of 
the Va�lley Line for a�s long a�s there is no 
extension to Jorda�n - a�nd it will be ha�uled 
exclusively by ra�il between Beit-Shea�n a�nd 
Ha�ifa�; I a�m a�bout to sign on a�n order to 
ta�ke ca�re tha�t goods movement will rea�lly 
be so”!
      Other pa�rticipa�nts in the tour were 
ma�yors of Ha�ifa� a�nd surrounding cities, 
senior ma�na�gers of the ra�ilwa�ys a�nd of 
Isra�el Ports Ltd.
      (Note: Pictures show the line a�s ha�ving 
been la�id only with single tra�ck so fa�r.) 
 
(xviii). COMMUNICATIONS FAILURE.

    On 01.05.�016 a� mysterious 
communica�tions fa�ilure ca�used tra�ins to be 
dela�yed by �0 minutes, while punctua�lity 
wa�s down to 63.5%! However, in the 
a�fternoon of the sa�me da�y a� ca�r a�ccident 
on the Ja�botinsky Roa�d a�t Peta�kh-Tikva� - 
one of Isra�el’s most congested a�nd under 
which pa�rts of which the METRO Red Line 
is to run - ca�used people to be stuck for 
hours; somebody envied those using tra�in 
services a�nd others sa�id tha�t the need for 
the metro is obvious!
 
(xix). INDEPENDENCE DAY – SERVICE 

ALTERATIONS.
    On the Na�tiona�l Memoria�l Da�y – 
11.05.�016 - a�nd on Independence Da�y - 
1�.05.�016 - tra�ins will opera�te to a� specia�l 
timeta�ble, which will include specia�l bus 
services to cemeteries from nea�rby ra�ilwa�y 
sta�tions a�nd ba�ck, while  other services 
will be reduced. Fa�milies who a�re rela�tives 
of victims of wa�r or terror events will enjoy 
50% reduced fa�res. On Independence Da�y 
there will be no reserved sea�ts.

(xx). LEVEL CROSSING WORKS.
     The ra�ilwa�ys will ca�rry out ma�intena�nce 
works to repla�ce a� tra�ck section a�t level 
crossing No. 34 a�t Kfa�r Shema�rya�hu (north 
of Herzliyya�) between Frida�y 13.05.�016 a�t 
1�:00 a�nd Sa�turda�y night a�t �1:00. As a� 
result, the roa�d crossing it will be closed.
 

(xxi). HEAT WAVE.
    On 15.05.�016 it wa�s reported tha�t due 
a�n extra� hea�t wa�ve of up to 44° centigra�de 
in some a�rea�s, tra�in speed wa�s restricted 
to 80 km/h a�nd punctua�lity wa�s down to 
87%; the pea�k wa�s expected the next da�y 
– 16.05.�016 - a�fter which tempera�tures 
were expected to return to norma�l (a�round 
30° centigra�de).
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View from the bridge over Road 
70 between Haifa and Kfar Ye-
hoshua. Photo Boaz Levy

Valley track laying 
completed
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 (xxii).  COOL STUFF.  
    From a� report of �3.05.�016: The 
ra�ilwa�ys in pa�rtnership with Sma�rt Sa�le 
Compa�ny ha�ve introduced a� new service 
of a�utoma�tic ma�chines selling cooled 
items like milk, severa�l sorts of cheese, 
da�iry products, etc. a�t ra�ilwa�y sta�tions.
    Prices a�re more or less identica�l to those 
of superma�rkets a�nd the sa�le is ma�de by 
pa�ssing a� credit ca�rd through the slot, 
selecting the requested item a�nd closing 
the ma�chine door; the customer ha�s  time 
to check the item rega�rding its shelf life, 
ingredients, etc. a�nd is debited only a�fter 
closing the ma�chine door.  The ma�chine 
is ca�lled in Hebrew “Za�rkha�niya�” which 
mea�ns a� minima�rket.
   In the first sta�ge such ma�chines ha�ve 
been introduced a�t the sta�tions of Herzliyya� 
a�nd Beit-Yehoshua� with the intention to 
expa�nd this to a�dditiona�l sta�tions.

(xxiii). 2016 FIRST QUARTER 
STATISTICS.

    From a� press relea�se of �6.05.�016 by 
Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys Ltd.:
   ‘’The ra�ilwa�ys published toda�y – 
�6.05.�016 - the a�chievements of the 
first qua�rter of �016, a�ccording to which 
growth continues ha�nd in ha�nd with 
strong positive results:
    The first qua�rter of �016 brought a�n 
opera�tiona�l profit of $9.� Million (NIS 35 
Million); twice a�s tha�t of the first qua�rter 
of �015 - $4.48 Million (NIS 17 Million); 
the net profit wa�s $9.� Million (NIS 35 
Million) compa�red with $5�.3 Million 
(NIS �10 Million); the rea�son is tha�t in 
�015 the ra�ilwa�ys ha�d a� one-off income 
of $50 Million (NIS 190 Million) ma�inly 
from selling a�rea�s a�round sta�tions for rea�l 
esta�te use.
    For the first time in its history the 
registered ca�pita�l crossed the NIS 1 Billion 
($�63 Million) level a�nd is now NIS 1.0�3 
Billion ($�69 Million).
     The tota�l income wa�s $149 Million (NIS 
565 Million) 
c o m p a� r e d 
with $140 
M. (NIS 
533 Million) 
in �015; 
the most 
s ign i f i ca�nt 
growth in 
income wa�s 
from freight, 
w h e r e 
i n c o m e 
rea�ched $13 
Million (NIS 
50 Million); 
��% more 
tha�n in �015 
a�t $11 Million 
(NIS 41 
Million). 

Passenger transport:
       During the first qua�rter of �016 the ra�ilwa�ys ca�rried 14.8 million pa�ssengers were 
ca�rried, compa�red with 1�.6 million in �015; up by 17%; the foreca�st for the end of �016 
is for 60 million pa�ssengers compa�red with 53 million in �015.
      The income from pa�ssenger services tota�lled $46.6 Million (NIS 177 Million) 
compa�red with $47.7 Million (NIS 181 Million); the decline is expla�ined by ca�lcula�tions 
a�ga�inst the government due to the reform in fa�res which wa�s la�unched in Ja�nua�ry �016 
a�nd which ca�used the reduction.
     During Ma�rch �016 a� monthly record of 5.4 million pa�ssengers ha�s been a�chieved.
     During the first qua�rter of �016 the da�ily a�vera�ge pa�ssenger tra�ffic rea�ched �15,000 
a�nd on pea�k da�ys of Sunda�ys a�nd Thursda�ys even �50,000 compa�red with 188,000 
during the first qua�rter of �015; 14% a�nd 33% more respectively.
     Pa�ssengers tra�ins’ a�vera�ge punctua�lity wa�s 96.7%, compa�red with 96.6% in �015 a�nd 
95.3% in �014.

Freight haulage:
     Freight ha�ula�ge during the first qua�rter of �016 rea�ched �.3 million tons compa�red 
with 1.9 million tons in �015 - up by �1%; this wa�s a�chieved ma�inly by new contra�cts 
signed la�st yea�r, increa�sing the number of tra�ins run during ea�ch da�y a�nd providing a� 
high qua�lity, relia�ble, a�nd punctua�l service for customers. 

Infrastructures’ development:
      �016 is cha�ra�cterized by ha�rd work rega�rding the promotion of new lines including 
the intensive works on the A1 line to Jerusa�lem a�nd other intensive works of upgra�ding 
“vetera�n” sta�tions like: Tel-Aviv Sa�vidor-Centra�l, Tel-Aviv Ha�sha�lom, Ha�ifa� Lev-Ha�-
Mifra�tz, Ha�ifa� Hof-Ha�-Ca�rmel, Binya�mina�, Pa�rdes Ha�nna�-Keysa�riya�, Ha�dera� West, 
Neta�nya�, Rehovot, etc.

     Both the ra�ilwa�ys’ Cha�irma�n of Directora�te Chief Accounta�nt Mr. Husa�m Ba�sha�ra� a�nd 
the Genera�l Ma�na�ger Mr. Boa�z Tza�frir sa�id: “The fa�ct tha�t the registered ca�pita�l rea�ched 
the NIS 1 Billion ($�63 Million) level a�nd is now NIS 1.0�3 Billion ($�69 Billion) proves 
the compa�ny’s sta�bility.
     We a�re proud of the growth of both of pa�ssengers a�nd freight tra�ffic, both significa�ntly 
importa�nt for the economy; we promise to keep growing; This is a�n opportunity to tha�nk 
our customers for the trust in our compa�ny a�nd of course to the ra�ilwa�y employees, 
without whom we would not ha�ve rea�ched our a�chievements”.’’

(xxiv).  ELTON JOHN SPECIALS.
   The ra�ilwa�ys provided specia�l a�dditiona�l tra�ins both northwa�rds a�nd southwa�rds of the 
Tel-Aviv University sta�tion on �6.05.�016 a�fter the Elton John show tha�t night a�t Joshua� 
Ga�rdens a�dja�cent to the sta�tion.

Artist’s impression of new sta-
tion at Lod
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 113:05. 

TENDERS.
 

(i). Tender No. 31507: An a�nnua�l a�greement for supply of Ha�rdwa�re (bolts, screws, 
nuts, discs, a�nd pins); The contra�ct is for 1� months with optiona�l extensions of up to 
a�dditiona�l 48 months. La�test da�te for submission of proposa�ls: �9.03.�016.
(ii). Israel Railways Ltd. tender No.11611: Providing Pest Control services  a�t a�ll ra�ilwa�ys’ 
a�rea�s: The intention is to divide services between two  a�rea�s, north a�nd south. The 
contra�ct is for �4 months with optiona�l extensions of up to a�dditiona�l 36 months. La�test 
da�te for submission of proposa�ls: 18.04.�016.
(iii). Tender No. 41601.  Invita�tion to pre-Qua�lify for Design & Build of the ETCS Level 
� On Boa�rd Project.  Deta�ils on the IR website. Bids by 10.05.�016.
(iv). Tender No. 11601: Invita�tions for quota�tions for Complementing Tra�nsporta�tion 
to/from ra�il termina�ls:  The contra�ct is for 1� months with optiona�l extensions of up to 
a�dditiona�l 60 months. La�test da�te for submission of proposa�ls: 14.04.�016.
(v). Tender No. 21527: Providing Acoustic Engineering Design a�nd Inspection services: 
The contra�ct is for �4 months with optiona�l extensions of up to a�dditiona�l �4 months. 
La�test da�te for submission of proposa�ls: 07.04.�016.
(vi). Request for Information on-track Turnouts Measurement System. ‘’ISR hereby 
requests informa�tion rega�rding turnout mea�surement system of turnout’s ra�ils a�nd 
crossing profiles a�nd turnout’s geometry a�nd Ra�ils Corruga�tion mea�surement system 
a�nd Turnout Component a�nd surfa�ce defect Video Monitoring System....   to ena�ble ISR 
to explore the option of purcha�sing of the system.  The system... must be designed to 
ena�ble bi-directiona�l turnout ra�ils a�nd crossing profiles a�nd geometry mea�surement..... 
a�nd to opera�te efficiently nea�r high volta�ge electric wire line, on electrified tra�ck with 
�5kV AC a�nd on non-electrified tra�ck with CWR a�nd jointed tra�ck...’’ 
(vii).  Tender No. 41602. For the Supply of Second-Ha�nd �0-feet Fla�t Ra�ck Conta�iners 
with Colla�psible Ends.   Bids by 09.05. �016. 
(viii). Tender No. 51403. For the Supply of Double-Deck Electric Multiple Units. For units 
in four- coa�ch a�nd 6-coa�ch configura�tions a�nd complementa�ry services a�nd options 
a�s defined in the Tender Documents. The bidder must ha�ve desigend, ma�nufa�cturd 
a�nd fully a�ssembled since 1.1.�005 a�t lea�st 30 double-deck pa�ssenger tra�insets a�nd 30 
electric multiple units, coma�ptible with AC electrica�l systems a�nd suita�ble for speeds up 
to 140km/h. Bids by 08.08.�015. 
(ix). Israel Railways Ltd. tender No. �1610: A Clea�n Air system a�t Tel-Aviv Ha�Sha�lom 
ra�ilwa�y sta�tion:  The tender requirements a�re for designing, insta�lling, opera�ting a�nd 
ma�inta�ining a� monitoring of polluted a�ir a�nd removing it from the sta�tion’s pla�tforms, 
by minimizing pa�rticles of NOx, NO�, a�nd PM �.5 concentra�tions, thus keeping the a�ir 
clea�n a�s per the Isra�eli “Clea�n Air �008” regula�tions.  The system ha�s to be designed 
to be ca�pa�ble of  clea�ning the a�ir a�utoma�tica�lly a�nd continua�lly either by a�ir filters or 
a�nother technology. The project is to be implemented in the DBOT (Design, Build, 
Opera�tion, Tra�nsfer) system.  The design a�nd implementa�tion time is not to exceed 10 
months. The contra�ct is for 48 months plus optiona�l extensions of up to a�n  a�dditiona�l 
36 months. La�test da�te for submission of proposa�ls: 17.05.�016.  (Note: it should be 
mentioned tha�t this sta�tion is pa�rticula�rly suffering from both a�ir pollution ca�used by 
tra�ins but a�lso from the a�dja�cent west side of the Aya�lon highwa�y (Roa�d �0) a�s well a�s 
from the roa�d’s noise in a�ddition to tra�ins’ noise.)
(x). Tender No. MS/RC/2016/2: Erecting a�nd opera�ting a�utoma�tic ma�chines for selling 
cellula�r a�ccessories: The contra�ct is for 1� months with optiona�l extensions of up to 
a�dditiona�l �4 months. La�test da�te for submission of proposa�ls: 09.05.�016.
(xi). Tender No. 11607: Providing supply a�nd ma�intena�nce services of porta�ble fire-
fighting equipment:  The contra�ct is for �4 months with optiona�l extensions of up to 
a�dditiona�l 48 months. La�test da�te for submission of proposa�ls: 0�.06.�016.
(xii). A call for joining a Pool of Suppliers rega�rding the provision of Repa�ir a�nd 
Ma�intena�nce services for the Forklifts in service a�t ra�ilwa�y sta�tions:
The forklifts a�re loca�ted a�t the ra�il termina�ls of B’nei-Bra�k, Ha�dera� West, Ra�ma�t-Hova�v, 
a�nd Tzefa�. The contra�ct is for 36 months. La�test da�te for submission of proposa�ls: 
1�.05.�016.
(xiii). Tender No. 21606: Extending pla�tforms a�t Tel-Aviv Sa�vidor-Centra�l sta�tion: La�test 
da�te for submission of proposa�ls: �6.05.�016.
(xiv). Tender No. 11623: Providing Stewa�rdess Services a�t sta�tions, on tra�ins, a�nd on 
events: The contra�ct is for �4 months with optiona�l extensions of up to a�dditiona�l 48 
months. La�test da�te for submission of proposa�ls: �3.05.�016.
(xv). Tender No. MS/RC/2016/4: Permission for Advertising on boa�rds a�t ra�ilwa�y 
sta�tions a�nd sites, including ma�rketing, insta�lla�tion, a�nd ma�intena�nce:  The contra�ct is 
for 1� months with optiona�l extensions of up to a�dditiona�l 1� months. La�test da�te for 
submission of proposa�ls: 05.05.�016.

(xvi). A ca�ll for joining the ra�ilwa�ys’ media� 
suppliers with whom the Ra�ilwa�ys will 
be in conta�ct for crea�ting a� contra�ct: 
The contra�ct will be for 1� months with 
optiona�l extensions of up to a�dditiona�l 
�4 months. La�test da�te for submission of 
proposa�ls: 04.05.�016.
(xvii). Israel Railways Ltd. Tender No. 
�160�: Providing consulting services for 
schedules a�nd schedules ma�na�gement of 
the ra�ilwa�ys’ development progra�m:  The 
contra�ct is for 36 months with optiona�l 
extensions of up to a�dditiona�l �4 months. 
La�test da�te for submission of proposa�ls: 
16.05.�016.
(xviii). Tender No. PMR-1/16: Pre-
Selection for ca�ndida�tes to pa�rticipa�te 
in the tender for Design, Build, Fina�nce, 
Opera�tion a�nd Ma�intena�nce of a�n a�rea� 
a�t Modi’in Centra�l sta�tion in the D.B.O.T. 
System. including ba�sement, buildings 
on the surfa�ce a�nd a�bove, a�pa�rtments, 
businesses a�nd pa�rking a�rea� for 300 ca�rs. 
La�test da�te for submission of proposa�ls: 
��.06.�016.
(xix). Israel Railways Ltd. Tender 
No.�160�: Providing consulta�ncy services 
for schedule a�nd schedule monitoring of 
the ra�ilwa�ys’ development progra�mme:  
The contra�ct is for �4 months with optiona�l 
extensions of up to a�dditiona�l 36 months. 
La�test da�te for submission of proposa�ls: 
16.05.�016.
(xx). Israel Railways Ltd. Tender No. 
MN/KB/01/16: Design, building a�nd 
ma�inta�ining the ra�dio communica�tion 
system for the A1 fa�st ra�il link to Jerusa�lem:  
The contra�ct is for 10 yea�rs. La�test da�te 
for submission of proposa�ls: 30.06.�016. 
The winner is required to design, build 
a�nd ma�inta�in the ra�dio communica�tions 
system of the ra�ilwa�ys a�s well rescue 
forces, cellula�r systems, linking a�nd 
a�ctiva�ting end sta�tions a�nd interfa�ces, a�nd 
to ca�rry out testing a�nd commissioning 
a�ctivities. The communica�tion systems 
must be cellula�r ba�sed a�ccording to RF 
including RF simula�tion a�nd foreca�st.
    The requested ra�dio communica�tion 
site ha�s to include a�t lea�st 3 tra�nsmitters, 
doplexer communica�tion, combiner, 
a�ntenna�,a�nd a�djusting system or a�n 
existing ra�dio site of a�n a�pproved 
configura�tion. The cellula�r site (BTS-Ba�se 
Tra�nsciever Sta�tion) ha�s to include TRX 
a�nd APCO/TETRA sites, communica�tion 
equipment, doplexer, combiner, a�ntenna�, 
control system a�nd a�djusting system.
    The winner ha�s to use RAMS 
mecha�nisms ba�sed on CENELEC 
EN501�6. The cellula�r system ha�s to 
provide full covera�ge for the pa�ssengers 
of tra�ins running a�t up to 160 km/h a�nd 
WI-FI a�ll over the A1 including tunnels, 
interconnecting tunnels, bridges, a�nd a�t 
control rooms, security rooms a�nd field 
security vehicles.  The ra�ilwa�ys’ intention 
is to expa�nd the existing cellula�r systems 
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by a�dding GSM a�nd IDEN. The communica�tion equipment to 
be insta�lled in tunnels ha�s to follow the IEC 60068-�-64 a�nd EN 
501�4. All the communica�tion ca�bles ha�ve to follow Low-Smoke 
Ha�logena�ted, Fire Reta�rda�nt Ja�cket IEC 33�-1 sta�nda�rds.
    The winner ha�s to provide full covera�ge of the following 
existing ra�dio systems:
 -    The Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys Ltd. VHF system, a�nd future GSMR 
system.
 -   The Isra�eli Police, Fire Fighting Associa�tion, a�nd Rescue 
Forces ra�dio systems.
-   The IDF-Isra�eli Defense Army Rea�r Comma�nd (formerly Civil 
Defense Comma�nd) Ora�nge Lightning’ ra�dio system. 
The Red Sta�r of Da�vid (Isra�eli equiva�lent of the Red Cross) first 
a�id orga�niza�tion ra�dio system.
(xxi). INVITATION TO PRE-QUALIFY IN TENDER NO. 
41601
Design-Build of Isra�el Ra�ilwa�y’s ETCS L� Onboa�rd Project
   ‘’ISR wishes to inform tha�t it ha�s decided to conduct “fa�ce 
to fa�ce” meetings rega�rding the Invita�tion to Prequa�lify in 
Tender No. 41601 the Design-Build of Isra�el Ra�ilwa�y’s ETCS L� 
Onboa�rd Project. The fa�ce to fa�ce meetings sha�ll be held a�t ISR’s 
hea�dqua�rters on June 7th & June 14th, �016, between 09:00 
– 17:00 (Isra�el Time). Plea�se note tha�t fa�ce to fa�ce meetings 
sha�ll ta�ke pla�ce sepa�ra�tely with ea�ch pa�rticipa�nt on one of the 
a�bove mentioned da�tes.
    For the a�voida�nce of doubt, pa�rticipa�tion in the fa�ce to fa�ce 
meetings is not a� pre-requisite for pa�rticipa�tion in the tender.
   Pa�rties interested in pa�rticipa�ting in the fa�ce to fa�ce meetings 
a�re requested to confirm their a�ttenda�nce by no la�ter tha�n 
Ma�y �4th, �016, by e-ma�il to Ms. Ana�t Regev, Interna�tiona�l 
Procurement Coordina�tor.....   Additiona�lly, plea�se submit, to 
the a�bove ema�il a�nd by the a�bove da�te, a�ny suggested topics 
for discussion a�t the fa�ce to fa�ce meetings with respect to the 
Design-Build of Isra�el Ra�ilwa�y’s ETCS L� Onboa�rd Project or 
the Tender process.’’ 

B. TENDERS AWARDED.
(i). The ra�ilwa�ys ha�ve a�nnounced tha�t the winner of Tender No. 
MS/RC/�015/11 - Renting a�n a�rea� a�t Tel-Aviv Sa�vidor-Centra�l 
sta�tion for opera�ting a� ta�xi sta�tion, is: Services for Ca�stel Ta�xis 
Union Corpora�tion Ltd. a�t $118,000 (NIS 450,000) a�nnua�lly.
(ii) Tender No. 31507 - a�n a�nnua�l fra�me a�greement for supply 
of bolts, screws, nuts, a�nd discs wa�s won by the Isra�eli supplier 
Bolts & Screws Center 1957 Ltd. a�t $53,000 (NIS �00,000)/
yea�r. 
(iii). The Isra�eli compa�ny M.M.M. United Concea�ling Works 
(1985) Ltd. won Tender No. 1161� for prepa�ring soil to a�bsorb 
fuels a�t a� conta�mina�tion level of TPH 100-5000 a�t a�n a�pproved 
site.
(iv). Lesico Ltd. won Tender No. 11511 for supply a�nd ma�intena�nce 
of mobile suction ma�chine for rolling-stock toilets; the va�lue is 
€798,000 (NIS 3 million); up to 8 machines will be supplied.  
(v). The ra�ilwa�ys ha�ve a�nnounced tha�t the winning bidder for 
Tender No. 115��: Consulta�ncy Services for Risk Ma�na�gement 
is: Ernest & Young (Isra�el) Ltd.
(vi). The ra�ilwa�ys ha�ve a�nnounced tha�t the winner of Tender 
No. MS/RC/�016/� for introducing a�nd opera�ting a�utoma�tic 
ma�chines for sa�le of cellula�r phones, ga�dgets a�nd a�ccessories 
is: M.A. Automa�tes Ltd. a�t $�7, 596 (NIS 16�,�40) a�nnua�lly.
 

C: TENDERS POSTPONED.
(i). Invita�tion to Pre-Qua�lify in Tender No. 4151� – The Design-
Build of Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys’ ETCS L� Tra�ckside Project. La�test da�te 
for submission of proposa�ls : postponed from 15.03.�016 to 
30.03.�016.
 (ii). Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys Ltd. Tender No. 41607:  Da�te for bids 
postponed to 1. June �016.

113.06.

LIGHT RAIL.IGHT RAIL.
A. TEL AVIV.

(i). STATE-PRIVATE SQUABBLE.
After five yea�rs of discussions a�t court between the Fina�nce 
Ministry’s Accounta�nt Genera�l a�nd MTS (the former Red Line 
concessiona�ire led by Siemens a�nd the milliona�ire Lev Leva�yev) 
rega�rding the ca�ncelling of the concession by the sta�te, the 
court ha�s decided tha�t MTS will pa�y the sta�te $1.33 million (NIS 
5 million) while MTS will reta�in their ba�nk gua�ra�ntees of $37 
million (NIS 140 million).

(ii). ALSTOM LOSES APPEAL.
The Tel-Aviv district court rejected yesterda�y - �0.04.�016 - the 
a�ppea�l of Alstom a�nd CAF a�ga�inst NTA cla�iming tha�t they ha�d 
selected CRRC, a� compa�ny with very little experience in LRV a�nd 
no such vehicles of CRRC running in Europe. The court found 
the tender in order  a�nd while nothing ha�s been sa�id a�ga�inst CAF 
(except the rejection), Alstom ha�s been wa�rned a�ga�inst giving 
ina�ccura�te da�ta� a�nd even using espiona�ge, simila�r to their a�ppea�l 
a�ga�inst SEMI.

(iii). NTA Tender �016/ 0036:OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE 
OF RED LINE. The wording here in this lengthy document 
includes:
    ‘’NTA is a� government-owned compa�ny, a�ppointed by the 
Government of Isra�el to promote the Tel Aviv Metropolita�n Area� 
Ma�ss Tra�nsit Network. NTA hereby invites proposa�ls for the 
Opera�tion a�nd Ma�intena�nce of the LRT Red Line project. .... for 
ten yea�rs from the commencement of the Full Opera�tion pha�se, 
with the right for NTA to extend such term by a�n a�dditiona�l period 
of up to six yea�rs. The Bidder... (must ha�ve) opera�ted for a� period 
of a�t lea�st five consecutive yea�rs within the ten yea�rs preceding 
the Bids Submissions Da�te a� Line or Lines which collectively 
incorpora�te a�ll of the following cha�ra�cteristics: Route length of a�t 
lea�st 15km (on a�n individua�l line); a�t lea�st 6km of underground 
route length; a�t lea�st 3 underground sta�tions; a� fleet of a�t lea�st 40 
Pa�ssenger Vehicles....  Annua�l Ridership of a�t lea�st 30,000,0000 
pa�ssengers.... Opera�tion with Automa�tic Tra�in Protection. At-
Gra�de opera�tion with ‘line of sight’ driving.  Ma�intena�nce of tra�ck 
weork in a� Line with a� route length of 15km a�nd in a� Line with 
a�n underground length of 6km; ma�intena�nce of underground 
a�nd a�t-gra�de structures in a� Line with 3 underground sta�tions; 
ma�intena�nce of electromecha�nica�l equipment, including 
eleva�tors a�nd/or esca�la�tors in a� Line with a�n underground 
route length of 6km a�nd in a� Line or Lines with 3 underground 
sta�tions... Ma�intena�nce of signa�lling systems... ma�intena�nce 
of communica�tion equipment a�nd insta�lla�tions, of tra�ction 
power systems, ma�intena�nce of Overhea�d Line Equipment..... 
‘’ The specifica�tions a�lso include experience in a�utoma�tic fa�re 
collection, ma�intena�nce of rolling stock a�nd so forth. 
      Bids a�re to be sumbitted by 15th. September �016. The 
‘Threshold Requirments’ include further definitions – e.g. ‘Line’ 
ca�n mea�n ‘a� double-tra�ck light ra�il line, a� double-tra�ck metro line 
or a� double-tra�ck tra�m line.’

(iv). NTA Tender No. �016/0043: Providing Counting Services 
for pa�ssenger flow:  The contra�ct is for 36 months with a�n 
optiona�l extension of up to a�dditiona�l 1� months. La�test da�te for 
submission of proposa�ls: 18.05.�016.
(v). NTA Tender No. �016/005�: - TAMACC - Tel-Aviv Tra�in 
Ma�na�gement Control Center:
The contra�ct is for �4 months with optiona�l extensions of up to 
a�dditiona�l 48 months.
La�test da�te for submission of proposa�ls: 0�.06.�016.
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B. JERUSALEM.

(i). INDEPENDENCE DAY
     The Jerusa�lem LRV services were to opera�te on Independence Da�y - Wednesda�y 
night, 11.05.�016 to Thursda�y night 1�.05.�016 a�s follows: All through the night �4:00 
to 0�:00 every 14.5 minutes; on Thursda�y between 0�:00 a�nd 05:30 every �0 minutes; 
between 05:30 a�nd 06:00 every 14.5 minutes; between 06:00 a�nd ��:00 every 10.5 
minutes; between ��:00 a�nd �4:00 every 14.5 minutes.

C. HAIFA.
     CABLE CAR SCHEME.
     We are faced with a slight technical problem here – this news item refers to cars 
suspended from a cable rather than running on rails, so it is a moot point whether 
Harakevet should get too involved! However, it relates to public transport and will link 
to the Lev HaMifratz station:-
       From a� press relea�se of 17.05.�016 by the Tra�nsport & Roa�ds’ Sa�fety Ministry a�nd 
the Ha�ifa� Municipa�lity:  ‘’Tra�nsport Minister Mr. Isra�el Ka�tz  toda�y told the ma�yor of Ha�ifa� 
Mr. Yona� Ya�ha�v during a� working visit tha�t he ha�s instructed the Ministry to promote the 
long-a�wa�ited $73 million (NIS �80 million) ca�ble ca�r project which will provide a� fa�st a�nd 
relia�ble tra�nsport solution for the people of Ha�ifa� a�nd surroundings.
     The project will be 4.5 km long a�nd will link the Ha�ifa� University, loca�ted a�t a�n 
a�ltitude of 450m on Mount Ca�rmel, the Technion-Technica�l Institute of Isra�el loca�ted 
on the sa�me mounta�in a�t a� lower point, a�nd the Lev-Ha�-Mifra�tz Tra�nsporta�tion Centre 
which includes the centra�l bus sta�tion for this a�rea� of the city, the ra�ilwa�y sta�tion of the 
sa�me na�me to which the Va�lley Line soon to be opened is linked, a�nd fina�lly the ca�ble 
ca�r project.
   According to the pla�n ca�rs of 10 pa�ssengers ca�pa�city will move a�long the line a�t 16 
seconds interva�ls from ea�ch stop to ea�ch direction; tra�vel time between Lev-Ha�-Mifra�tz 
Tra�nsporta�tion Centre a�nd the Ha�ifa� University will be 18 minutes; between Lev-Ha�-
Mifra�tz Tra�nsporta�tion Centre a�nd the Technion 10 minutes a�nd between the Technion 
a�nd the Ha�ifa� University a�nother 8 minutes.
The tra�ffic foreca�st a�t the first sta�ge is for hundreds of pa�ssengers/hour to grow to 
thousa�nds of pa�ssengers a�t a� la�ter sta�ge.
     Immedia�tely a�fter receiving the budget, Yefe-Nof (the ma�na�ging compa�ny) will 
sta�rt deta�iled design including publishing a� tender for the ca�rs a�nd for building the 
infra�structures.
       The decision for the project wa�s ma�de a�fter finding tha�t it integra�tes within the overa�ll 
tra�nsporta�tion system of Ha�ifa�; it will serve ma�ny students a�t both a�ca�demic institutes 
but will a�lso a�id tourism a�s it will run over one of the city’s most bea�utiful a�rea�s.
     The ma�yor of Ha�ifa� tha�nked Minister Ka�tz for his support, mentioning tha�t the project 
will be a�dded to city unique tra�nsporta�tion systems which includes the Ma�tronit (BRT), 
a�nd the Ca�rmelit (Isra�el’s only a�ctive metro so fa�r).
    The city ha�s in fa�ct a�lrea�dy a� short ca�ble-ca�r line on its west side between the sea� a�nd 
Mount Ca�rmel a�t a� point ca�lled Stella� Ma�ris (Sta�r of the Sea�) with a� nice view of this a�rea�, 
but used exclusively for tourism. 
      Fa�res will be the sa�me a�s on other public tra�nsport modes including multi-liner sma�rt 
ca�rds, ha�lf-priced senior citizen tickets, a�nd student tickets.’’

‘’Joy in a� Box!’’ sa�ys the poster - less joy for 
Tel Aviv motorists while the boxes for the 
new Red Line tunnel a�re being exca�va�ted.  
(Photo: Aha�ron Ga�zit).

113:07.  

OTHER MIDDLE EAST 
RAILWAYS.

A. TURKEY.
(a). TÜLOMSAS LOOKING FOR 

EXPORT ORDERS. 
      From ‘R.G.I.’ 04..03.�016:  ‘’Tülomsa�s 
looks ea�st for export orders:  sta�te-owned 
rolling stock supplier Tülomsa�s sa�ys it 
is optimistic a�bout winning more export 
business in Asia� a�nd North Africa� a�s the 
libera�lisa�tion of na�tiona�l ra�ilwa�y TCDD 
requires it to a�dopt a� more commercia�lly-
driven business model.  Spea�king to 
Ra�ilwa�y Ga�zette Interna�tiona�l’ a�t the 
Eura�sia�ra�il tra�de fa�ir in Ista�nbul on Ma�rch 
4, Export Ma�na�ger Sibel Ona�l Akcin 
sa�id tha�t the compa�ny wa�s optimistic of 
winning more orders for the PowerHa�ul 
diesel locomotives which it a�ssembles 
in Turkey to a� GE Tra�nsporta�tion design. 
To da�te the compa�ny ha�s supplied �0 
locomotives to TCDD a�nd 10 for Europea�n 
opera�tors, a�nd Akcins suggested tha�t the 
opening of the Ira�nia�n ma�rket should 
present further opportunities ‘especia�lly 
a�mong the priva�te opera�tors’. Other ta�rget 
ma�rkets include Pa�kista�n, she a�dded.
     Tülomsa�s ha�s a�lso developed two 
shunting locomotive designs, the 5��kW 
DH7000 a�nd 895kW DH �000, which 
a�re equipped with Cummins engines a�nd 
Voith tra�nsmissions. 
    In a�ddition the compa�ny expects to 
receive ‘next month’ certifica�tion tha�t its 
Ea�noss hopper wa�gon meets Europea�n 
TSI sta�nda�rds. This would be its second 
wa�gon design to meet Europea�n 
sta�nda�rds, a�nd Akcin sa�id the compa�ny is 
‘in negotia�tions’ with potentia�l customers 
in the EU. 
      ‘In the next ten yea�rs we expect 
increa�sed competition in the Turkish 
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ra�ilwa�y supply sector,’ Akcin confirmed. ‘In 
future, a�lthough we will be in the TCDD 
group, we will be expected to opera�te in 
a� more commercia�l ma�nner. We feel we 
a�re a�lrea�dy well pla�ced to win more orders 
in the Middle Ea�st, North Africa� a�nd other 
regions where we a�re a�lrea�dy supply 
components, such a�s Tha�ila�nd.’’’

(b). FIRST NEW TRAM FOR KAYSERI.
 From ‘R.G.I.’ �3.03.�016: ‘’Ka�yseri 
Metropolita�n Municipa�lity took delivery of 
the first of 30 tra�ms from Boza�nka�ya� on 
Ma�rch �3. It will now undergo  month of 
testing on the sta�nda�rd ga�uge network.
      Ka�yseri Metropolita�n Municipa�lity 
placed a €42M order in August 2014 for 30 
tra�ms tha�t will a�ugment its existing fleet of 
38 Ansa�ldoBreda� Sirio vehicles. The 100% 
low-floor Boza�nka�ya� tra�ms a�re being built 
in Anka�ra�, a�nd a�re being fitted with tra�ction 
equipment from Tra�ktionssysteme Austria� 
a�nd Polish supplier Medcom to run on the 
750V DC network. The bi-directiona�l tra�ms 
a�re 35m long a�nd ha�ve five sections.
     The Ka�yseri contra�ct ma�rks Boza�nka�ya�’s 
entry into the tra�m ma�nufa�cturing ma�rket, 
a�lthough it ha�s previously supplied 
bodyshells for light ra�il vehicles a�nd 
other ma�jor components for rolling stock 
a�pplica�tions. As well a�s the pla�nt in Anka�ra�, 
it ha�s a� fa�ctory in Sa�lzgitter in Germa�ny.
      Da�ily ridership on the 34.4km 
network is expected to rea�ch to 150,000 
pa�ssengers once deliveries of the tra�ms 
a�re completed.’’ 

(c). ANTALYA LIGHT RAIL EXTENSION.
    In ‘R.G.I.’ 04.04.�016: ‘’Test running 
sta�rted on the Antra�y light ra�il extension in 
Anta�lya� on April 3. The extension to Expo 
�016 a�nd the a�irport is due to open for 
pa�ssenger service on April ��. This is the 
first extension of the city’s light ra�il network 
since the initia�l line opened between 
Fa�tih a�nd Meyda�n in �009. The 15-stop 
section will run for 15.4km from Meyda�n 
to Expo �016, with a� �.4km bra�nch line 
to the a�irport. Construction ha�s ta�ken 1.5 
yea�rs.’’

(d). ANTALYA TRAM ROLL-OUT.
     From ‘R.G.I.’ 07.04.�016: ‘’The Eurotem 
joint venture of South Korea�’s Hyunda�i 
Rotem a�nd Turkish compa�ny Tüva�sa�s 
rolled out its first tra�m for Anta�lya� a�t its 
fa�ctory in Ada�pa�za�ri on April 4. Eurotem 
won a�n order for 18 tra�ms in August �015. 
Due to be delivered to Anta�lya� between 
April a�nd November, these will a�ugment 
the existing fleet of 14 CAF tra�ms supplied 
for the opening of the Antra�y line in �009. 
Extra� rolling stock is required beca�use 
the line is being lengthened. A 15.4km 
extension to Expo �016 with a� �.4km 
bra�nch to the a�irport is due to open on 
April ��. Test running on this section 
sta�rted on April 3.’’

(e). ISTANBUL METRO LINE M7 
TRAINS ORDERED.

      From ‘R.G.I.’ �6.04.�015: ‘’Ista�nbul 
Metropolita�n Municipa�lity ha�s a�wa�rded 
Hyunda�i Rotem a� US$316M contra�ct to 
supply 75 four-ca�r metro tra�insets, the 
supplier a�nnounced on April �5. Deliveries 
a�re due to ta�ke pla�ce between �016 a�nd 
the end of �0�1. The tra�ins a�re to be used 
on Line M7, which will connect Ka�ba�ta�g 
a�nd Ma�hmutbey on the Europea�n side 
of the city. The 18km line will ha�ve 15 
sta�tions a�nd will be electrified a�t 1.5kV DC 
overhea�d.’’

(f). IZMIR THROUGH RUNNING.
     From ‘R.G.I.’ �3.04.�016: ‘’Izmir 
suburba�n ra�il opera�tor sta�rted through 
running between its two lines on April 17. 
In order to decrea�se congestion ca�used by 
pa�ssengers cha�nging a�t Alsa�nca�k, which 
serves a�s the city centre terminus of both 
lines, severa�l services in the morning 
a�nd evening run through the sta�tion, 
connecting the ends of the Northern 
a�nd Southern lines. There a�re 14 direct 
services in ea�ch direction in the morning, 
most running between Menemen a�nd 
Cuma�ova�si. Some a�re extended a�t the 
northern or southern end to rea�ch the 
respective termini. In the evening there 
a�re 15 direct south-north services a�nd 14 
in the other direction, with the la�st direct 
tra�in a�rriving a�t Tepeköy a�t 01.1�.’’

(g). TCDD VELARO TESTS.   
    In ‘Eisenba�hn Revue’ 4/�016 p.186 is 
a� photo a�nd item tha�t two TCDD ‘Vela�ro’ 
coa�ches were a�t the Vienna� Arsena�l on 
10th. Februa�ry for tests. 

 B. EGYPT.
     (a�). A two-da�y conference took pla�ce in 
Ca�iro, �9-30th. Ma�rch �016 – the second 
‘Future Ra�il a�nd Metro’ Conference. 
From the publicity: ‘’Crea�ting a� pla�tform 
to increa�se multimoda�lity a�nd exa�mine 
projects a�nd technologies to ma�ximise 
ca�pa�city sa�fely a�nd efficiently.  Egypt 
ha�s long been fa�r too relia�nt on its roa�d 
network, with overcrowded a�nd da�ngerous 
roa�ds ca�using a� la�rge number of problems. 
As pa�rt of a� na�tiona�l stra�tegy to rectify this, 
the country ha�s emba�rked on a� progra�m 
to va�stly increa�se the ca�pa�city of its ra�il 
a�nd metro networks, la�unching projects to 
modernise existing routes whilst crea�ting 
vita�l new networks. 
       With ma�jor projects on the horizon 
such a�s the recent tender of Ca�iro Metro 
Line 4, the crea�tion of a� new high-speed 
ra�il network a�nd the development of the 
country’s freight network, this is a� sector 
witnessing ma�jor growth a�s pa�rt of Egypt’s 
vision for the future.
      The �nd. Annua�l Future Ra�il a�nd Metro 
Conference, supported by the Ministry of 
Tra�nsport, Egyptia�n Na�tiona�l Ra�ilwa�ys 

a�nd Ca�iro Metro, will seek to serve a�s a� 
pla�tform to a�ddress these issues a�nd 
provide recommenda�tions a�s to how best 
to modernise ra�il a�nd metro systems.’’ 
Spea�kers included: Eng. Moha�mmed 
Ma�hmmoud Ahmed, Genera�l Director 
for Stra�tegy a�nd Investment projects, 
ENR; Sha�ms Moha�mma�s Ya�mma�, Chief 
Executive Director, Afgha�nista�n Ra�ilwa�y 
Authority, a�nd Ga�la�m El Sha�my, Vice 
Cha�irma�n for Freight, ENR.

    (b). SIEMENS TO MODERNISE 
SIGNALLING.

 From ‘R.G.I.’ 05.04.�016. 
‘’Siemens ha�s fina�lised a� contra�ct to supply 
ENR with signa�lling equipment for the 
Za�ga�zig – Abu Kebir a�nd Benha� – Port Sa�id 
routes, a� tota�l of �60km with �1 sta�tions. 
Commissioning is scheduled for �0�0. 
The existing mecha�nica�l interlockings a�re 
to be repla�ced with centra�lly-controlled 
electronic systems, under the project, 
which a�ims to improve sa�fety, ra�ise the 
ma�ximum running speed from 1�0 to 
160km/h a�nd increa�se pa�ssenger a�nd 
freight ca�pa�city. Siemens is to supply the 
interlockings, point mecha�nisms, level 
crossing equipment a�nd telecoms, a�nd 
will equip the opera�tions control centre 
in Za�ga�zig. The fina�l contra�ct a�nnounced 
on April 4th. follows a�n initia�l a�greement 
in December, a�nd forms pa�rt of a� wider 
government progra�mme to modernise 
signa�lling a�cross the entire network.’’

(c ). PROPOSED REHABILITATION OF 
HELIOPOLIS TRAMWAY:

     From ‘R.G.I.’ 18.05.�016: ‘’The Ministry 
of Interna�tiona�l Co-opera�tion a�nd the 
Europea�n Ba�nk for Reconstruction & 
Development ha�ve signed a� memora�ndum 
of understa�nding which could lea�d to 
EBRD contributing US$�50M to a� pla�nned 
US$500M reha�bilita�tion of the out-of-
use Heliopolis tra�mwa�y between Ra�mses 
sta�tion a�nd the Alma�za� district of Ca�iro.
     The memora�ndum is a�n ea�rly sta�ge in 
the process, a�nd timesca�les a�re still to be 
a�greed. EBRD sa�id it expects to provide 
a� sovereign loa�n of up to US$1�5M to 
fina�nce infra�structure works which would 
be implemented by the Na�tiona�l Authority 
for Tunnels, while a� second tra�nche of up 
to US$1�5M would be provided ‘potentia�lly 
to a� priva�te compa�ny for the procurement 
of rolling stock a�nd for the opera�tion a�nd 
ma�intena�nce of the fleet’.
    In prepa�ra�tion for the proposed reviva�l, 
the Ba�nk is to provide a� gra�nt from its 
Infra�structure Project Prepa�ra�tion Fa�cility 
to fund a� fea�sibility study a�nd conceptua�l 
design. It will a�lso seek to mobilise gra�nt 
funding for implementa�tion.
     A decla�ra�tion of intent for Fra�nce to 
support Egyptia�n tra�m a�nd metro projects 
wa�s signed by the Minister of Interna�tiona�l 
Co-opera�tion a�nd the French a�mba�ssa�dor 
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when Fra�nce’s President Holla�nde visited 
Ca�iro during April. Agence Fra�nça�ise de 
Développement would contribute €80M 
for reha�bilita�tion of 1� km of the Heliopolis 
tra�mwa�y.’’

C. IRAN. 
(a). TEHRAN METRO SERVING 

MEHRABAD AIRPORT.
       From ‘R.G.I.’ 18.03.�016: ‘’The Tehra�n 
metro sta�rted running to Mehra�ba�d Airport 
on Ma�rch 15, when a� bra�nch of Line 4 
opened with a� sta�tion serving Termina�ls 
1 & � a�nd one serving Termina�ls 4 & 6.  
The �.8km bra�nch runs southwest from a� 
new sta�tion a�t Bimeh, between Meyda�n-
e Aza�di a�nd Sha�ra�k-e Ekba�ta�n. A shuttle 
service opera�tes from Bimeh using three-
ca�r tra�insets with a�dditiona�l lugga�ge 
spa�ce.  The bra�nch wa�s built by Bola�nd 
Pa�yeh Co under a�n EPC contra�ct. Test 
running bega�n on Ja�nua�ry 10.’’

(b). ELECTRIFICATION. 
 From ‘Fa�hrpla�ncenter News’ No. 54 p.16:  
‘’For some yea�rs electrifica�tion of ma�jor 
ra�ilwa�y routes ha�s been pla�nned, a�nd now 
the ra�ilwa�y in the Isla�mic Republic ha�s 
come a� grea�t step closer to this a�im.
 On �3.11.�015 the Ira�nia�n Sta�te 
Ra�ilwa�ys signed a�n a�greement with the 
interna�tiona�l a�rm of the Russia�n Sta�te 
Ra�ilwa�ys (RZD) for electrifica�tion of 
the 495km line between Ga�msa�r (on 
the Tehra�n – Ma�shha�d line) a�nd Incheh 
Borum (on the border to Turkmenista�n). 
The contract is worth €1.42 Billion, which 
will be met by a� Russia�n credit.  In a�ddition 
to electrifica�tion of the line a�t �5kV AC the 
tunnels will be widened a�nd the va�rious 
other structures a�da�pted a�s necessa�ry; 
in a�ddition severa�l sections will be rebuilt 
a�s double tra�ck in order to increa�se the 
overa�ll ca�pa�city of the route.
        In June �015 a� contra�ct wa�s signed 
between Ira�n a�nd China�, a�ccording to 
which the 9�6km long line between 
Tehra�n a�nd Ma�shha�d should a�lso be 
electrified a�t �5kV. 85% of the cost of 
over US 1.9 Bn. will be fina�nced from a� 
Chinese credit, the rest ta�ken over by the 
Ira�nia�n government,
      The lines to Ma�shha�d a�nd Incheh 
Borum should become rea�dy for electric 
opera�tion a�t a�bout the sa�me time in 
a�round �019.  Less tha�n two yea�rs la�ter 
the pla�nned electrifica�tion of the 630km 
line Tehra�n – Ta�briz should a�lso be 
comnpleted. On this line ma�ny works for 
rea�lignment a�nd route corrections a�re 
a�lrea�dy ta�king pla�ce.’’

(c). EXPANSION PLANS.
From the ‘AlMonitor’ website. Posted April 
7, �016   Author: Alireza� Ra�meza�ni
Ira�n hopes to get its tra�ins ba�ck on tra�ck
 TEHRAN, Ira�n:— Ira�n’s development of 
its ra�il sector ha�s been slow for more tha�n 

three deca�des. Since the 1979 Isla�mic 
Revolution, only 3,418 miles of ra�ilwa�y 
ha�ve been built to extend the existing 
�,796 miles of tra�ck.
     A report relea�sed in Ja�nua�ry by the 
pa�rlia�ment’s Resea�rch Center sa�id tha�t 
the a�nnua�l budget proposed by President 
Ha�ssa�n Rouha�ni’s government would 
increa�se a�lloca�tions for the development 
of the ra�il sector by 1�.8%, to a�bout �1.�6 
Trillion ria�ls ($70�.� Million a�t the officia�l 
excha�nge ra�te) for the fisca�l yea�r ending 
Ma�rch �0, �017. The expa�nsion of the ra�il 
budget, however, still a�ppea�rs to be fa�r 
from sufficient. Addressing a�ging ra�il ca�rs 
a�nd other infra�structure deficiencies will 
requires billions of dolla�rs in investment.
     The Construction a�nd Development of 
Tra�nsporta�tion Infra�structure Compa�ny, 
under the Ministry of Roa�ds a�nd Urba�n 
Development, a�lrea�dy la�gs behind 
regiona�l a�nd industria�lized countries in 
terms of the length of the ra�il network 
a�nd in ca�rgo a�nd pa�ssenger services. The 
compa�ny is still struggling to finish the 46 
projects tha�t were supposed to become 
opera�tiona�l by Ma�rch 19 of this yea�r. Thus, 
a�ccording to the Resea�rch Center report, 
the proposed budget for fisca�l yea�r �016-
17 is set to a�lloca�te 8.78 Trillion ria�ls ($�90 
million) for a�ll the unfinished projects, a�nd 
the rema�ining ra�il funds — a�bout 1�.48 
Trillion ria�ls ($41�.� Million) —will go 
towa�rd a� new electrified line project to 
connect Esfa�ha�n to Ahwa�z.
    Upon completion of the pending 
projects, Ira�n will ha�ve expa�nded its ra�il 
network to 7,456 miles. Mea�nwhile, it is 
a�lso pla�nning to double the network over 
the next deca�de a�nd repla�ce rolling stock 
tha�t trundles a�long a�t 55 miles per hour 
with high-speed tra�ins on electrified lines, 
a�n underta�king tha�t Minister of Roa�ds a�nd 
Urba�n Development Abba�s Akhoundi ha�s 
sa�id will require $�8 billion to complete 
over five yea�rs.
      A more developed ra�il network would 
provide a� ra�nge of benefits to Ira�n, where 
the roa�d a�ccident ra�te is a�bout �0 times 
the globa�l a�vera�ge, a�ccording to UNICEF. 
A modern a�nd well-developed ra�il 
tra�nsport system would a�lso help cut fuel 
consumption a�nd reduce a�ir pollution, two 
ma�jor cha�llenges the Ira�nia�n government 
ha�s been confronting in urba�n a�rea�s for 
yea�rs.
    According to Ma�jid Ba�ba�i, a� ra�il industry 
expert writing for Donya�-e Eqtesa�d, 
the lea�ding economic newspa�per, Ira�n 
tra�nsports nea�rly 35 Million tons of freight 
a�nd a�bout �7 Million pa�ssengers per yea�r 
by ra�il. Tha�t is, Akhoundi ha�s sa�id, a�bout 
8% of ca�rgo a�nd 6% of pa�ssengers. Ba�ba�i 
ha�s criticized ra�il’s sma�ll tra�nsport sha�re, 
noting tha�t the government ha�s fa�iled in 
the pa�st deca�de to esta�blish a� dedica�ted 
regula�tory body for the ra�il sector despite 
ca�lls by top a�uthorities to a�ccelera�te the 
priva�tiza�tion of industries.

   For now, the government hopes to more 
tha�n double the ra�il network’s ca�pa�city 
for pa�ssenger tra�nsport by Ma�rch �0�1. 
At present, the a�vera�ge a�ge of ra�il ca�rs in 
Ira�n hovers a�round �9 yea�rs. This figure 
needs to be reduced to 15 yea�rs to meet 
globa�l sta�nda�rds, sa�id Ma�ssoud Ahma�di, 
technica�l deputy hea�d of Ira�n Ra�ilwa�ys, 
in a�n interview la�st September with the 
Aza�d News Agency. Worryingly, wa�gons 
a�s old a�s 55 yea�rs a�re still being used in 
the network.
     Mohsen Pour Seyed Aqa�ei, the 
ma�na�ging director of Ira�n Ra�ilwa�ys, 
sa�id in September tha�t some 64 million 
pa�ssengers would be a�ble to use tra�ins 
for tra�nsporta�tion if the priva�te sector 
a�dded 1,500 pa�ssenger wa�gons to the 
na�tiona�l fleet by the end of the sixth five-
yea�r development pla�n, in �0�1. He a�lso 
sa�id he expects priva�te investors to import 
618 ca�rgo locomotives a�nd �8,500 ca�rgo 
wa�gons. The government’s contribution 
to the sector will include �30 shunting 
locomotives, 186 pa�ssenger locomotives, 
944 express tra�ins, 650 suburba�n tra�ins, 
15 hea�vy relief units a�nd �0 light relief 
units, a�ccording to Pour Seyed Aqa�ei.
    While the Rouha�ni a�dministra�tion is 
urging investors to ta�ke pa�rt in upgra�ding 
the ra�il fleet, it seems tha�t in the coming 
yea�rs, it first a�nd foremost wa�nts to 
focus on esta�blishing a�n “integra�ted” 
domestic ra�il network. In this rega�rd, 
a� key stra�tegic goa�l is to ma�ke Ira�n a� 
regiona�l tra�nsporta�tion hub, a� well-
connected businessma�n fa�milia�r with the 
a�dministra�tion’s economic policies told 
Al-Monitor on condition of a�nonymity.
     The source sa�id tha�t both Rouha�ni 
a�nd the supreme lea�der, Aya�tolla�h Ali 
Kha�menei, sha�re this objective, a�nd he 
a�lso a�sserted tha�t foreign investment is 
seen a�s key to fulfilling this objective. The 
businessma�n a�dded tha�t top officia�ls ha�ve 
been pla�nning to turn Ira�n into a� hub tha�t 
could link Europea�n countries to centra�l 
a�nd other pa�rts of Asia�.
     The roa�ds a�nd urba�n development 
minister ha�d mentioned this vision in 
Ja�nua�ry, highlighting the need for Ira�n 
to be connected with regiona�l ma�rkets 
by sea�, a�ir a�nd la�nd, including by ra�il. 
“We ha�ve to revise our tra�nsporta�tion 
progra�ms in a� wa�y tha�t would ena�ble us 
to be connected to ra�il networks in Asia�n 
countries,” Akhoundi sa�id, noting tha�t a�n 
integra�ted ra�il network is a� stra�tegic pa�rt 
of infra�structure in cities a�nd a�cross the 
country.
     Akhoundi a�lso ca�lled for the “rea�l” 
priva�tiza�tion of the ra�il sector, encoura�ging 
‘’socia�list officia�ls’’ to da�re to embra�ce the 
socia�l consequences of economic reform, 
referring to a� possible rise in tra�nsporta�tion 
costs. He a�dmitted, however, tha�t few 
investors ha�ve the ma�ssive a�mount of 
ca�pita�l the industry requires. For insta�nce, 
Akhoundi sa�id, the renova�tion of the ra�il 
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fleet a�lone will require 100 trillion ria�l ($3.3 
Billion) in investment.
    In Akhoundi’s view, it is of grea�t 
importa�nce to connect the na�tiona�l ra�il 
network to the northern a�nd southern port 
cities, Ira�n’s ma�in ga�tewa�ys. To a�chieve 
this objective, however, the a�dministra�tion 
must identify a�nd a�nnounce investment 
possibilities a�nd ea�se cumbersome 
regula�tions. More importa�nt, the power 
centers tha�t ca�n ensure a� sa�fe business 
environment should prepa�re to pa�y a� 
rea�sona�ble price for the inflow of needed 
ca�pita�l, na�mely, helping reduce a�nti-
foreign investment sentiment, beca�use 
the tra�nsporta�tion system is the hea�rt of 
the na�tiona�l economy a�nd ca�n move Ira�n 
towa�rd a� robust economic recovery.
     Rea�d more: http://www.a�l-monitor.
com/pulse/origina�ls/�016/04/ira�n-ra�ilwa�y-
network-tra�in-development-a�khoundi.
html#ixzz45Ey6wJ5m 

(d). ‘’IRAN:  JOINING THE DOTS’’
 – this is the title of a�n a�rticle in ‘The 
Economist’ April �nd. �016, pp.50f.  
‘’Some trea�ts a�hea�d for ra�ilwa�y 
enthusia�sts. 
     The 10,500km (6,500 miles) journey 
from Yiwu City in ea�stern China� through 
Ka�za�khsta�n, Kyrghyzsta�n, Uzbekista�n 
a�nd Turkmenista�n wa�s sluggish. But 
when the first Chinese tra�in pulled into 
Tehra�n sta�tion a�fter a� 14-da�y ha�ul, Ira�nia�n 
officia�ls ha�iled a� grea�t lea�p forwa�rd. 
‘’We’re becoming the globa�l hub between 
ea�st a�nd west,’’ boa�sted one minister. By 
April, when the new tra�ns-Ka�za�kh ra�ilwa�y 
opens fully, executives in Ira�n hope to 
ha�ve cut the journey time to China� to just 
eight da�ys – a� month less tha�t the sea� 
route ta�kes. Should Turkey get on boa�rd, 
the line might even cha�llenge the Suez 
Ca�na�l a�s a� prima�ry Chinese a�nd Ira�nia�n 
route to Europe. Ira�nia�n compa�nies will 
no longer be limited to a�n 80M-strong 
loca�l ma�rket, President Ha�ssa�n Rouha�ni’s 
a�dvisers promise, but will be connected to 
the Europea�n Union’s 500M.  
     Other ra�il links a�re coming down the 
line. Within six months Abba�s Akhoundi, 
Ira�n’s British-tra�ined tra�nsport minister, 
will open a� tra�ck to Afgha�nista�n’s mines, 
which will ship minera�ls to India� via� a� re-
va�mped south-ea�stern port, Cha�ba�ha�r, 
by-pa�ssing Pa�kista�n. Within two yea�rs Ira�n 
will ha�ve built a� bridge over the Sha�tt-a�l-
Ara�b river into Ira�q a�nd into the Fertile 
Crescent, he sa�ys. Fresh tra�ck will open 
the wa�y through Azerba�ija�n to Russia� a�nd 
the Centra�l Asia�n republics. ‘’When we 
were inwa�rd we ha�d poor cross-border 
links,’’ sa�ys Mr. Akhoundi. ‘’If we wa�nt to 
be outwa�rd-looking we need to improve 
them a�ccordingly.’’ Ira�n a�lso pla�ns to more 
tha�n double its interna�l 10,000km ra�il 
network over the next deca�de a�nd repla�ce 
rolling stock tha�t trundles a�long a�t 90kph 
with high-speed tra�ins on electrified lines. 

Once the upgra�des a�re complete, the 
4�0km journey to Isfa�ha�n will ta�ke 90 
minutes a�nd the 9�0km trip to Ma�shha�d 
less tha�n six hours. 
     The hitch, of course, is fina�nce. In 
Ira�n’s sixth five-yea�r pla�n, now a�wa�iting 
pa�rlia�menta�ry a�pprova�l, Mr. Akhoundi 
wa�nts to spend $�8 Billion on ra�ilwa�ys, $�0 
Billion on roa�ds, $50 Billion on upgra�ding 
the country’s Sha�h-era� a�ir fleet a�nd $7 
Billion on a�irports (including extending 
Tehra�n’s ma�in a�irport, Ima�m Khomeini, so 
tha�t the la�rgest modern a�irliners ca�n la�nd 
there.) Yet the low oil price mea�ns tha�t his 
government ca�n ba�rely pa�y public-sector 
sa�la�ries, let a�lone pa�y for infra�structure. 
So it ha�s been wooing foreign investors 
instea�d.
 They seem keen. To fina�nce 
the Ma�shha�d line, China� ha�s reportedly 
offered a� $� Billion loa�n, a�ppa�rently 
underwritten by Ira�nia�n oil proceeds it ha�d 
frozen during the time of sa�nctions. South 
Korea� is exploring a� simila�r dea�l. And 
while Ita�lia�ns recently wa�ited in the wings, 
French ra�il executives, model tra�ins in 
ha�nd, pa�ced the corridors of a� Pa�ris hotel 
wa�iting to greet Mr Roha�ni on the first trip 
by a�n Ira�nia�n president to Europe for 17 
yea�rs. But with most foreign ba�nks fea�rful 
of America�n fines, ra�ising credit rema�ins 
difficult.
    A ‘’silk ra�il’’ between ea�st a�nd west 
will a�lso require better rela�tions with 
neighbours who fea�r Ira�n’s post-sa�nctions 
rebound. ‘’The nuclea�r dea�l ha�s proved a� 
double-edged sword,’’ moa�ns a� member 
of Ira�n’s Cha�mber of Commerce. ‘’While 
rela�tions ha�ve improved with the West, they 
ha�ve deteriora�ted closer to home.’’ Russia� 
suspects tha�t Ira�n will come to cha�llenge 
its domina�nce of regiona�l ma�rkets. And 
the United Ara�b Emira�tes, which  ba�cks 
Sa�udi Ara�bia� in the region’s secta�ria�n  
power struggle, fea�rs tha�t Ira�n, with its  
ma�ny tourist a�ttra�ctions, might cha�llenge 
its position a�s a� regiona�l tra�nsport hub. 
        Much will depend on Mr. Roha�ni’s 
diploma�tic skills. Turkey’s prime minister 
Ahmet Da�vutoglu, visited Tehra�n 4th. April 
with six ministers a�nd discussed a� high 
speed ra�il link tha�t might bridge La�ke Va�n 
a�nd triple bila�tera�l tra�de. Despite a�rguments 
over Syria�. But should tensions persist, 
Ira�n is a�lso exploring the sea�s. In Februa�ry 
a�n Ira�nia�n ca�rgo of petrochemica�ls a�rrived 
in Antwerp, the first Ira�nia�n ship to offloa�d 
in Europe for six ya�rs. IRISL, the na�tiona�l 
shipping line, ha�s pla�ns to ship to the Fa�r 
Ea�st, Oma�n a�nd eventua�lly the America�s, 
it hopes to enla�rge its 160-strong fleet 
by floa�ting some its stock by the end of 
this yea�r. Ira�n Air might go the sa�me wa�y 
a�fter two yea�rs of restructuring, sa�ys the 
tra�nsport minister. Get rea�dy for Ira�n’s re-
connection with the world.’’

(e). NEW BRIDGE TO AZERBAIJAN. 
    From ‘R.G.I.’ �9.04.�016: ‘’Construction 

of a� ra�ilwa�y bridge over the River Asta�ra�cha�y 
which forms the border between the 
two simila�rly-na�med towns of Asta�ra� in 
Azerba�ija�n a�nd Ira�n wa�s forma�lly la�unched 
with a� groundbrea�king ceremony on April 
�0.
     Guests a�t the event included the 
hea�ds of the two na�tiona�l ra�ilwa�ys a�nd the 
ministers who co-cha�ir the Azerba�ija�n-Ira�n 
Joint Commission for Economic, Tra�de & 
Huma�nita�ria�n Co-opera�tion.
     The 8�·5m bridge is to be funded a�nd 
built jointly by the two countries under the 
terms of a�n inter-governmenta�l a�greement, 
with completion scheduled for the end 
of �016. Around 8·3km of new tra�ck will 
be la�id to extend the existing 1,5�0mm 
ga�uge Azeri ra�ilwa�y into Ira�n, where there 
will be a� further 1·7km of line.
     The pla�nned completion of a� 164km 
extension of Ira�n’s 1,435mm ga�uge ra�il 
network from Ra�sht to Asta�ra� would 
complete a� north–south ra�il corridor 
a�long the western side of the Ca�spia�n 
Sea�, ena�bling through ra�il services to link 
Ira�n’s ocea�n ports to Russia� with a� brea�k 
of ga�uge a�t the Ira�n-Azerba�ija�n border.’’

(f). MEMORANDUM OF 
UNDERSTANDING WITH HYUNDAI

:From ‘R.G.I.’ 6.5.�016: ‘’Na�tiona�l 
ra�ilwa�y RAI signed a� memora�ndum of 
understa�nding with Hyunda�i Rotem 
on Ma�y 3 for the supply of 150 diesel 
multiple-unit ca�rs worth US$�60M. The 
contra�ct is expected to be signed in la�te 
July, a�nd the DMUs a�re to be used on 
routes covering 960 km.  In �004 Hyunda�i 
Rotem wa�s selected to supply 150 ca�rs, 
but the dea�l wa�s suspended following the 
imposition of sa�nctions on Ira�n in �010. 
Rotem delivered 68 ca�rs, but received 
no pa�yment. Negotia�tions will soon get 
underwa�y to complete this order, a�s most 
sa�nctions were lifted ea�rlier this yea�r.’

(g). SUPPLIERS BIDDING FOR 
IRANIAN BUSINESS. 

     From ‘R.G.I. 16.905.�016: ‘’Ka�za�kh 
na�tiona�l ra�ilwa�y KTZ is a�mong the 
interna�tiona�l pla�yers ta�rgeting emerging 
opportunities a�s the Ira�nia�n ma�rket opens 
up to grea�ter interna�tiona�l pa�rticipa�tion.  
KTZ ha�s a� number of industria�l subsidia�ries 
involved in a� ra�nge of supply a�ctivities, 
including loca�l production of rolling 
stock derived from interna�tiona�l designs. 
Through its Tulpa�r-Ta�lgo joint venture with 
KTZ, Spa�nish compa�ny Ta�lgo is supplying 
603 coa�ches to KTZ a�s pa�rt of a� fleet 
renewa�l progra�mme, with 436 produced 
since Tulpa�r-Ta�lgo opened a� fa�ctory in 
Asta�na� in �011.
     Spea�king a�t the Ra�il Expo �016 tra�de 
show in Tehra�n, Tulpa�r-Ta�lgo Executive 
Technica�l Director Nurla�n Esimkulov 
told Ra�ilwa�y Ga�zette tha�t while the 
compa�ny’s ma�in goa�l is to renew KTZ’s 
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inter-city fleet, it is a�lso looking a�t export 
opportunities, with Ira�n a� possible export 
ma�rket for vehicles suita�ble for running 
on 1,435mm ga�uge tra�cks. According to 
Esimkulov, Tulpa�r-Ta�lgo is ‘in the fina�l 
sta�ges of ma�king a� commercia�l offer’ 
to Isla�mic Republic of Ira�n Ra�ilwa�ys for 
rolling stock to opera�te on the ma�in line 
between Tehra�n a�nd Ma�shha�d, where 
electrifica�tion work bega�n in Februa�ry this 
yea�r for completion by the end of �019.
      KTZ’s electric locomotive joint venture 
with Alstom, EKZ, is a�lso looking a�t 
possible export orders for its KZ8A freight 
a�nd KZ4AT pa�ssenger loco designs, 
building on the contra�ct it won in Ma�y 
�014 to supply 50 twin-section locos to 
Azeri na�tiona�l ra�ilwa�y ADY from its fa�ctory 
in Asta�na�. EKZ’s Genera�l Director Berna�rd 
Pa�ille sa�id tha�t while it is ‘ha�ving a�n initia�l 
look a�t Ira�n’, the compa�ny’s ma�in focus is 
on winning orders a�cross the 15�0mm 
ga�uge networks of Centra�l Asia�, where 
‘ma�ny Soviet-era� locomotives will become 
life-expired in the next five yea�rs’.
     Although esta�blishing EKZ’s Asta�na� 
fa�ctory took ‘a� bit longer tha�n we pla�nned’, 
Pa�ille believes its locomotive designs 
a�re now ‘proven in the ha�rshest clima�tic 
conditions’. The next milestone in the 
development of the business, which is 
50% owned by Alstom with the rema�ining 
sha�res split equa�lly between KTZ a�nd 
Tra�nsma�shholding, will be the sta�rt of loca�l 
production of ma�in tra�nsformers which is 
expected by the end of �017. These a�re 
currently sourced from Alstom a�nd ABB 
sites in Fra�nce a�nd Switzerla�nd.
     Among esta�blished western suppliers, 
Bomba�rdier Tra�nsporta�tion sees ‘clea�r 
simila�rities’ between Ira�n’s ra�ilwa�y 
expa�nsion progra�mme a�nd tha�t of 
neighbouring Turkey. Ea�rlier this yea�r, 
Bomba�rdier fina�lised a� high speed tra�inset 
production a�greement with Turkish firm 
Boza�nka�ya�, a�nd it sa�ys it is considering 
pa�rtnership opportunities in Ira�n a�s well. 
According to recently-a�ppointed Chief 
Country Representa�tive for Ira�n, Dieter 
Bra�ndenburg, the compa�ny hopes its 
Tra�xx locomotive fa�mily could win orders 
in Ira�n ‘where a� proven product tra�ced 
ba�ck to a�n OEM is a� clea�r a�dva�nta�ge’. 
However, its initia�l focus is on ha�uled 
pa�ssenger stock a�nd possible tenders for 
metro ca�rs in Tehra�n.
    Addressing the ina�ugura�l Oil Ra�il Ports 
conference ta�king pla�ce a�longside the 
exhibition, Ira�nia�n Industry Mining & Tra�de 
Minister Moha�mma�dreza� Nema�tza�deh 
suggested tha�t RAI’s locomotive fleet 
would double in size by the end of the 
deca�de, a�s the ra�il seeks to ta�p into 
opportunities in the oil tra�nsport a�nd 
Eura�sia�n tra�nsit freight ma�rkets.’’

(h). METRO EXPANSION PLANS.

From R.G.I. 17 Ma�y �016      ‘’Ira�nia�n cities 

seek 4,000 metro ca�rs. To cope with rising 
roa�d congestion, a�ir pollution a�nd the 
need for urba�n mobility, Ira�nia�n cities a�re 
expected to ca�ll tenders for a�t lea�st 4,000 
metro ca�rs by �0�5, Industry Minister 
Moha�mma�dreza� Nema�tza�deh told the 
ina�ugura�l Oil Ra�il Ports conference held in 
Tehra�n on Ma�y 15-16.
     With severa�l cities — including Shira�z, 
Ta�briz a�nd Esfa�ha�n — ha�ving opened 
metro networks in the pa�st five yea�rs, the 
supply industry is a�nticipa�ting a� surge in 
dema�nd a�s the rela�xa�tion interna�tiona�l 
tra�de restrictions ma�ke a�ccess to the 
Ira�nia�n ma�rket ea�sier.
    Ha�ving a�lrea�dy worked with Chinese 
supplier CRRC to deliver 135 metro ca�rs 
for Shira�z Line 1, domestic ma�nufa�cturer 
IRICO ha�s now forma�lised a� long-term 
pa�rtnership with South Korea�n supplier 
Hyunda�i Rotem. IRICO wa�s esta�blished in 
�003 by one of Ira�n’s la�rgest roa�d vehicle 
ma�nufa�cturers, a�nd in recent yea�rs it 
ha�s been developing a� DMU design for 
na�tiona�l opera�tor RAI in conjunction with 
Hyunda�i Rotem.
       Now the two compa�nies ha�ve begun 
producing 1�0 metro ca�rs for the first 
sta�nd-a�lone metro line in the city of Ka�ra�j, 
a� sa�tellite town west of Tehra�n linked to 
the ca�pita�l by express suburba�n Line 5. 
The first tra�ins for Ka�ra�j Line � will be 
rolled out from IRICO’s pla�nt a�t Abha�r ‘in 
a�round 14 months’, a�ccording to IRICO. 
The sta�nda�rd ga�uge tra�insets will fea�ture 
�0 m long ca�rs opera�ting in eight-ca�r 
forma�tions using a� 750V DC power supply; 
ma�ximum speed would be 80km/h.
     Mea�nwhile, expa�nsion in Tehra�n is 
a�ttra�cting considera�ble a�ttention from 
interna�tiona�l suppliers. A sixth metro 
line is currently under construction a�nd 
tra�ckla�ying is underwa�y on the Line 1 
extension south from the city to Ima�m 
Khomeini Interna�tiona�l Airport. Among the 
compa�nies exa�mining the ma�rket potentia�l 
is Tra�nsma�shholding, which is seeking 
export orders for its Metrowa�gonma�sh 
subsidia�ry, the la�rgest metro ca�r builder in 
Russia�.’’

(i). TEHERAN – ESFAHAN 
HIGH SPEED LINE.

From ‘R.G.I.’ �7.05.�016:
    ‘’The Tehra�n – Esfa�ha�n high speed ra�ilwa�y, 
which is expected to ca�rry pa�ssengers 
in �0�1, will be built to Europea�n TSI 
sta�nda�rds (‘Tecnica�l Specifica�tions for 
Interopera�bility’) , a�ccording to na�tiona�l 
ra�ilwa�y RAI’s Project Director Dr Ja�ba�r Ali 
Za�keri.
      The 410 km route will be designed 
for �50 km/h opera�tion, a�nd is being 
delivered in two pha�ses. This reflects the 
sta�ggered a�pprova�l of the project by the 
Ira�nia�n government; prepa�ra�tory works on 
the southern section between Qom a�nd 
Esfa�ha�n bega�n in �010, while the northern 

route between Qom a�nd the ca�pita�l is still 
a�t a�n ea�rly sta�ge of prepa�ra�tory works.
     RAI ha�s a�ppointed a� Chinese consortium 
led by China� Ra�ilwa�y Engineering Corp 
to underta�ke civil works, a�nd Za�keri 
told Ra�ilwa�y Ga�zette Interna�tiona�l in 
Tehra�n on Ma�y 17 tha�t the contra�ctor ha�s 
completed two-thirds of the substructure 
of the Qom – Esfa�ha�n section.
    RAI ha�s a�lso a�ppointed Ita�lia�n 
consulta�ncy Ita�lferr, a� subsidia�ry of 
na�tiona�l ra�ilwa�y holding compa�ny FS, in 
a� supervisory role until a�t lea�st the end 
of �016. Included in its remit is the ta�sk 
of ensuring the Chinese tea�ms comply 
with Europea�n TSIs a�nd other technica�l 
sta�nda�rds.
     ‘We a�re in the fina�l sta�ges of negotia�tions 
with our Chinese pa�rtners’, Za�keri sa�id. ‘We 
hope to work together to find common 
ground to ensure tha�t this ra�ilwa�y is 
interopera�ble with the future extensions 
a�nd new lines we ha�ve pla�nned.’
    The public tra�nsport ma�rket between 
Tehra�n a�nd Esfa�ha�n is currently 
domina�ted by long-dista�nce bus services, 
with just two pa�ssenger tra�ins linking the 
cities ea�ch da�y. The high speed line would 
reduce the ra�il journey time from a�round 
7h to �h, RAI sa�ys.’’
       (A more detailed outline of the Tehran 
– Esfahan project and RAI’s wider high 
speed programme will appear in the July 
issue of Railway Gazette International, 
along with an exclusive interview with 
RAI President Dr Mohsed Pourseyed 
Aghaei.)

D. QATAR. U.A.E.

(a). DOHA METRO TUNNEL 
BREAKTHROUGH.

     From ‘R.G.I.’ �4.03.�016: ‘’Qa�ta�r Ra�il 
celebra�ted the completion of tunnelling on 
the Red Line  North section of the metro 
when a� TBM broke through between 
Legta�lfiya� a�nd Qa�ta�r University on Ma�rch 
�1. Boring of the 11.3km tunnel sta�rted on 
July 19 �014 a�nd used four ea�rth pressure 
ba�la�nce TBMs. They a�chieved a�n a�vera�ge 
of 30m per da�y a�t their pea�k, with the best 
da�ily ra�te of 4�m set by ‘Lebretha�’ on Ma�rch 
�9 �015. 
 Work on the Red Line North 
pa�cka�ge is being ca�rried out by the ISG 
joint venture of Impreglio, SK&EC a�nd 
Ga�fa�r Al Mosna�d. Covering the section 
from Msheireb to Lusa�il, it includes seven 
underground sta�tions a�nd two a�bove 
ground. QR reports tha�t this section is 
more tha�n 70% complete. ‘We a�nd our 
collea�gues in ISG ha�ve ha�d to overcome 
some significa�nt cha�llenges,’ sa�id Qa�ta�r 
Ra�il Ma�na�ging Director Abdulla� Al Suba�le. 
‘It is well known tha�t one of our TBMs wa�s 
flooded one yea�r a�go a�nd the a�chievement 
toda�y shows how effective our recovery 
opera�tions were a�nd tha�t overa�ll project 
progress wa�s not a�ffected.’
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     The north-south Red Line will link 
Lusa�il to Al Wa�kra�, with a� bra�nch to 
Ha�ma�d Interna�tiona�l Airport. There 
will be 18 sta�tions on the 41km route. 
Construction is split into two pa�cka�ges, 
with a� further five TBMs working on the 
southern section.
     Tunnelling for the first pha�se of the 
metro is now 85% finished, with completion 
expected in the  a�utumn. Six TBMs a�re 
being deployed on the Gold Line a�nd 10 
on the Green Line. QR reports tha�t the 
project is 37% copmplete. Opening of the 
first three lines is expected in the fourth 
qua�rter of �019.             
     Fujita� Corp, which is building the Red 
a�nd Green Line depots,. ha�s a�wa�rded 
Dra�ke & Scull Ra�il a� 340M Riya�l contra�ct 
for mecha�nica�l, electrica�l a�nd public 
hea�lth building services.’’

(b). QATAR METRO CAR 
AND TRAM DESIGN.

     The designs for the future Doha� metro 
ca�rs a�nd Lusa�il Light Ra�il Tra�nsit vehicles 
were unveiled by na�tiona�l ra�ilwa�y project 
promoter Qa�ta�r Ra�ilwa�ys Co. The styling 
a�ims to combine Qa�ta�ri herita�ge a�nd 
culture with modern technology.
    ‘Across our projects, our build a�nd 
design sta�ges ha�ve eben guided by the 
powerful coming together of tra�dition with 
modernity,’ sa�id Qa�ta�r Ra�il’s Ma�na�ging 
Director Abdulla� Al Suba�ie on April 17. 
‘Deeply entrenched in Qa�ta�ri culture a�nd 
herita�ge, the Lusa�il Tra�m a�nd Doha� Metro 
designs celebra�te the convergence of our 
country’s history with groundbrea�king 
technologies a�nd cutting-edge solutions.’
      AL FARAS. The metro tra�insets a�re 
bra�nded Al Fa�ra�s, a�fter the Ara�bia�n ma�res 
which ha�ve been prized for wa�r or for 
ra�cing since a�ncient times. Qa�ta�r Ra�il 
sa�id the na�me symbolises intelligence 
a�nd speed, representing the a�dva�nced 
technology used on wha�t will be ‘one of 
the fa�stest driverless tra�ins in the world’ 
with speeds of 100km/h. The ‘dyna�mic 
sha�pe’ of the horses inspired the front 
ends of the vehicles, which a�re ‘powerful 
yet slender a�nd elega�nt’ with the sha�pe of 
the windows resembling a� horse’s eyes.  
 Ea�ch of the 75 tra�insets will ha�ve 
two Sta�nda�rd cla�ss ca�rs with 88 sea�ts 
a�nd one ca�r split between Gold cla�ss 
with 16 sea�ts a�nd Fa�mily cla�ss with �6 
sea�ts. The interiors will be ‘inspired by the 
progressive a�rchitecture present in Doha�’s 
skyline, combining tra�ditiona�l a�nd modern 
elements.’
 Kinki Sha�ryo is to design a�nd 
build the metro tra�insets a�t its Osa�ka� 
fa�ctory in Ja�pa�n, a�s pa�rt of the metro’s 
ra�ilwa�y systems consortium which is led 
by Mitsubishi Hea�vy Industries. The styling 
is the result of ‘close co-ordina�tion wth 
Qa�ta�r Ra�il a�nd our a�esthetic design tea�m’, 
a�ccording to Thierry Boussilon, Deputy 

Progra�mme Director a�t Mitsubishi Hea�vy 
Industries. ‘It combines the most modern 
technology with a� unique yet elega�nt 
sha�pe, a�nd Qa�ta�ra� culture a�nd herita�ge.’
     AL MEHMEL. The tra�ms for the Lusa�il 
LRT network a�re bra�nded Al Mehmel, 
a�nd inspired by a� type of tra�ditiona�l 
dhow used for pea�rl fishing. The design 
concept focuses on the sea�, with ‘ca�lm, 
cool, elega�nt a�nd tra�nquil elements of tha�t 
medium.’
     The 33km tra�mwa�y is being built by 
a� consortium led by Alstom a�nd the 
QDVC 51:49 joint venture of Qa�ta�ri Dia�r 
a�nd Vinci Construction Gra�nds Projets. 
The �8 Cita�dis tra�ms wil be 3�m long, 
100% low-floor vehicles offering ‘high-
end pa�ssenger comfort’ a�nd designed 
for extreme wea�ther conditions. They will 
use the APS ground-level power supply 
system. ‘There a�re currently more tha�n 
1,800 Alstom light ra�il vehicles in operta�ion 
throughout the world,’ sa�id Gia�n Luca� 
Erba�cci, Alstom Senior Vice-President, 
Middle Ea�st & Africa�. ‘Ea�ch Cita�dis ha�s its 
own specific design a�nd is customised to 
reflect its city’s ima�ge a�nd culture. We a�re 
very ha�ppy to ha�ve pa�rtnered with Qa�ta�r 
ra�il to come up with a� unique design tha�t 
will certa�inly plea�se the pa�ssengers a�nd 
residents of Lusa�il.’
     Qa�ta�r Ra�il reported tha�t 99km out of 
111km of tunnelling for the Doha� Metro 
ha�d been completed a�s of the first week 
of April, a�nd 35% of construction works 
for the Lusa�il LRT were complete. The 
first pha�se of the metro is expected to be 
completed in �019-�0, with the tra�mwa�y 
following in �0�0. Completion of the 
metro, four-line tra�m network a�nd a� long-
dista�nce ra�ilwa�y linking Qa�ta�r with the 
GCC Ra�il network is expected by �030. 
    ‘The officia�l unveiling of the Doha� Metro 
a�nd Lusa�il Tra�m designs is a�n occa�sion 
for us to look a�t how close we’ve come 
to bringing our vision to life,’ sa�id Sa�a�d 
Ahmed Al Muha�nna�di, CEO of Qa�ta�r Ra�il. 
‘This new milestone is a�n opportunity for 
us to bring the progress of our projects 
ba�ck to the future of tra�nsport in Qa�ta�r, 
one tha�t is designed a�nd built to world-
cla�ss sta�nda�rds of modernity a�nd 
innova�tion but, most importa�nt, tha�t 
rema�ins deeply rooted in our country’s 
history a�nd community.’ 
     Under a� sepa�ra�te contra�ct, a�n 11.5km 
ca�tena�ry-free tra�mwa�y is being built to 
serve the Educa�tion City development, 
This will be opera�ted by a� fleet of Siemens 
Avenio tra�ms with onboa�rd ca�pa�citor a�nd 
ba�ttery energy stora�ge.’’

 (c). PARIS LINK.
    From ‘R.G.I. 03.05.�016: ‘’ RATP Dev. 
a�nd La�khra�im Business group compa�ny 
Za�in Ca�pita�l ha�ve formed a� joint venture to 
bid for public tra�nsport projects in UAE. 
Announcing the forma�tion of RATP Dev 

Tra�nsporta�tion LLC on April �6, RATP 
Dev sa�id tha�t its a�im is to ‘serve the 
growing needs of the UAE for a�dva�nced 
public tra�nsporta�tion solutions.’ Pla�ns for 
the joint venture ha�d been a�nnounced 
in June �015. ‘The UAE is a� key public 
tra�nsporta�tion ma�rket within the MENA 
region a�nd ha�s a� unique vision of becoming 
a� sma�rt city, with a�ll the mobility a�nd 
connectivity requirements this enta�ils, a�s 
well a�s pra�ctica�l infra�structure needs to 
serve the growing popula�tion, increa�sing 
number of visitors a�nd ma�jor events such 
a�s World Expo �0�0’ sa�id RATP Dev Chief 
Executive Fra�ncois-Xa�vier Perin.’’’

(d). MANAGEMENT CONTRACT:: 
From ‘R.G.I.’ Metro, 18.05.�016: 
 ‘’Qa�ta�r Ra�il ha�s a�wa�rded a� four-yea�r, 
151·6M Riya�l project ma�na�gement 
contra�ct for the Lusa�il light ra�il network to 
a� joint venture of Hill Interna�tiona�l, Ita�lferr 
a�nd ASTAD Project Ma�na�gement. Hill 
ha�s a� 50% sta�ke in the joint venture. The 
38·5km network of four lines will ha�ve 3� 
stops, including seven underground. Due 
to open in �0�0, the tra�mwa�y is being 
built by a� consortium led by Alstom a�nd 
the QDVC joint venture of Qa�ta�ri Dia�r 
a�nd Vinci Construction Gra�nds Projets. It 
will be opera�ted with a� fleet of �8 Alstom 
Cita�dis low-floor tra�ms using the APS 
ground-level power supply system.

E. IRAQ / SYRIA.
      In ‘Fa�hrpla�ncenter News’ No. 54 
for Oct. �015-April �016 p. 16 is a� brief 
essa�y by Sa�muel Ra�chdi on the current 
situa�tion. It ma�kes sa�d rea�ding a�nd is 
worth reproducing (tra�nsla�ted) in full. 
After ma�king clea�r tha�t he is politica�lly 
neutra�l a�nd merely ‘’reporting it how it is’’ 
he writes:
     ‘’For some time it ha�s been known 
tha�t the ra�ilwa�y insta�lla�tions in the comba�t 
regions of Syria� a�nd in Ira�q ha�ve been 
extremely ba�dly da�ma�ged or indeed tota�lly 
destroyed – it is irreleva�nt from which side 
– a�nd the recent a�ir a�tta�cks ha�ve ma�de 
things even worse. Should the wa�r ever 
come to a�n end (which is desired by a�ll) 
a� tota�lly new ra�ilwa�y will be necessa�ry 
between Mosul a�nd Da�ma�scus, in order 
to crea�te once more a� relia�ble form of 
tra�nsport with a�ppropria�te ca�pa�city in the 
region.
     The effects of the wa�r a�re overwhelming 
everywhere, but those in the a�rea�s 
controlled by the so-ca�lled ‘Isla�mic Sta�te’ 
(‘IS’) show the most tota�l destruction.  The 
inventory prepa�red by the Ira�qi Ra�ilwa�ys 
IRR in the a�rea�s which ha�ve been libera�ted 
indica�te destruction a�t 100%. Sleepers 
ha�ve been removed over hundreds of 
kilometres or so ba�dly destroyed tha�t 
they ca�nnot be re-used. The concrete 
sleepers were ta�ken for the construction of 
fortresses or simply blown up where they 
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la�y.  Vehicles a�re no longer recogniza�ble 
a�s such a�nd the ra�ilwa�y sta�tions a�re simply 
‘skeletons of buildings’, sa�ys a� spokesma�n 
for IRR. 
      In Syria� no such report ha�s yet been 
prepa�red a�s to the situa�tion, but one 
ca�nnot expect a�nything positive when such 
is eventua�lly done. Ar Ra�qqa� on the ma�in 
line from Ha�la�b (Aleppo) to Al-Qa�mishlie 
is toda�y the so-ca�lled ca�pita�l of the IS a�nd 
therefore this importa�nt line is cut.  Alrea�dy 
over a� yea�r a�go vehicles sta�nding in the 
sta�tion were ba�dly da�ma�ged, a�nd ha�d 
even been knocked off the ra�ils - proba�bly 
though explosive cha�rges. (An a�eria�l 
photogra�ph of the sta�tion a�rea� in Februa�ry 
1�015 demonstra�tes this.) Around Deir-ez-
Za�wr (130km ea�st of Ar Ra�qqa�) the tra�cks 
disa�ppea�r into numerous bomb cra�ters 
a�nd the ea�rthworks a�nd construction 
works on the new line which just before 
the wa�r bega�n wa�s under construction 
from Deir-ez-Za�wr to Al Qa�’im in Ira�q 
seem to be been la�rgely fla�ttened a�ga�in. 
Further press reports indica�te, the Hedja�z 
sta�tion in Da�ma�scus wa�s ba�dly da�ma�ged 
by bombs – this ha�s been confirmed from 
severa�l sources.
      All the new pa�ssenger coa�ches a�nd 
locos which were delivered from China� 
just before the wa�r broke out, with a� 
combined va�lue of some �50 Million US 
Dolla�rs, ha�ve been completely destroyed 
– likewise a�ll the new modern ra�ilca�r sets 
which a� few yea�rs a�go were set to work to 
speed up journeys. The ma�in workshops 
in Aleppo ha�ve been so ba�dly bombed 
tha�t only a� new construction will a�llow 
work to recommence. Alrea�dy in �01� 
a� pa�ssenger tra�in between Ha�ma� a�nd 
Aleppo wa�s victim of a� bomb a�tta�ck – on 
the open line it ra�n over a� cooking pa�n 
filled with explosives. Fortuna�tely there 
were no fa�ta�lities. 
 Severa�l bridges ha�ve been blown 
up on the line Aleppo – La�ta�qqiya�, a�nd on 
others explosive cha�rges ha�ve been fixed 
tha�t could be set off a�t a�ny moment.
 Especia�lly worrying is a� sta�tement 
from a� ‘Responsible Person of IS’, whereby 
Ra�ilwa�ys in genera�l a�re cla�ssed a�s being 
a�s such ‘’Western, unmora�l things like the 
ruins of Pa�lmyra�.’’ [But wha�t ha�s the one 
to do with the other? SR] According to this 
spokesma�n, ‘’The Ara�b-Moslem Ma�n does 
not need a�ny Ra�ilwa�y; Ra�ilwa�ys ha�ve only 
been used to contribute to the repression 
of Religion. In a�n ‘Isla�mic Sta�te’ tra�nsport 
by horse, donkey a�nd wa�gon would be the 
only correct form, a�s wa�s the ca�se 1400 
yea�rs a�go.’’ 
      The Editor (Sa�muel R.) ca�nnot help 
here but wonder how it could therefore 
be tha�t IS fighters tra�vel by a�eropla�ne in 
order to join the IS forces, a�nd tha�t IS 
uses innumera�ble trucks a�nd pick-up va�ns 
a�nd modern cross-country vehicles for 
its purposes. If only they would content 
themselves with donkey ca�rts a�nd insist 

on consistency, perha�ps some problems 
a�t lea�st would be ea�sier to resolve.....’’

F. AFGHANISTAN.
 (i). HERAT LINE 

FEASIBILITY STUDY.
      From ‘R.G.I.’ 18.04.�016: ‘’The 
Ministry of Public Works ha�s a�wa�rded 
Ca�na�dia�n consulta�ncy Ca�na�ra�il a� contra�ct 
to underta�ke a� technica�l fea�sibility study 
for a� proposed ra�ilwa�y which would run 
from the northwestern city of Hera�t to the 
ra�ilfreight termina�l a�t Towra�ghondi on the 
border with Turkmenista�n.
      The contra�ct wa�s signed on April 4. 
The study is expected to ta�ke six months 
to complete, with the Asdia�n development 
Ba�nk covering the US$1.6M cost.
    Minister of Public Works Ma�hmoud Ba�ligh 
sa�id the line would form pa�rt of the La�pis 
La�zuli Route, a� proposed tra�de corridor 
linking Afgha�nista�n, Turkmenista�n, 
Azerba�ija�n, Georgia�, Turkey a�nd Europe, 
supporting a�mbitions for Afgha�nista�n 
to become a� regiona�l tra�nsport hub. 
‘We ha�ve to develop the ra�ilwa�y network 
to rea�ch ma�jor economic powers,’ sa�id 
Ba�ligh, a�dding tha�t this would support 
economic growth a�nd help to increa�se 
domestic revenues. 
      Sepa�ra�tely, the Ita�lia�n a�mba�ssa�dor ha�s 
reportedly sa�id tha�t Ita�ly would provide 
US$45.5M to support completion of the 
Afgha�n section of the Ira�nia�n-ba�cked 
1,435mm ga�uge line which is under 
construction to link Hera�t with Ira�n. 
     Mea�nwhile, on April 7 Governor of 
Fa�rya�b province Asyed Anwa�r Sa�da�t 
a�ttended a� ceremony to sta�rt work on 
a� project to extend the line which is 
currently being built from Ata�myra�t in 
Turkmenista�n to the Ima�mna�za�r border 
crossing with Afgha�nista�n. This second 
pha�se would cover a�round 36km from the 
border to Andkhvoy. An opening da�te ha�s 
not been set.’’ 
 

(ii). INDIA – IRAN – AFGHANISTAN 
ROUTE.

    From ‘R.G.I.’ �7.05.�016: ‘’On Ma�y �3 the 
Presidents of Ira�n a�nd Afgha�nista�n a�nd the 
Prime Minister of India� signed a� trila�tera�l 
a�greement to develop a� tra�nsport a�nd 
tra�de corridor from India� to Afgha�nista�n 
via� the port of Cha�ba�ha�r in southea�st Ira�n, 
while Ira�n a�nd India� a�lso signed a� series 
of bila�tera�l a�greements which include 
India�n support for the development of the 
port a�nd a� 600km ra�il link to the existing 
Ira�nia�n network a�t Za�heda�n.
    India� ha�s a�lloca�ted US$500m for the 
development of Cha�ba�ha�r, a�nd Ira�n’s 
President Rouha�ni sa�id he welcomed 
India�n compa�nies’ investment in the 
construction of the port a�nd ra�ilwa�y. Media� 
reports sa�id India�n consulta�ncy Ircon 
could be involved in the ra�ilwa�y project, 
with ra�ils to be supplied from India�.

    Construction of the Cha�ba�ha�r – Za�heda�n 
ra�ilwa�y ha�d been officia�lly la�unched with 
a� ceremony a�t Kona�ra�k in December 
�010, a�t which time completion ha�d been 
envisa�ged within five yea�rs.
    The development of a�n interna�tiona�l 
tra�nsport corridor through the port is 
intended to support tra�de between India�, 
Ira�n a�nd Afgha�nista�n, a�s well a�s with the 
wider Centra�l Asia�n region a�nd to Europe 
via� the North – South Tra�nsport Corridor 
through Azerba�ija�n. India�’s Prime Minister 
Modi sa�id this could bring a� 50% reduction 
in the cost of moving freight to Europe 
compa�red to tra�ditiona�l sea� routes. 
     The route through Cha�ba�ha�r a�voids 
the politica�l, pra�ctica�l a�nd security 
problems of tra�nsiting Pa�kista�n, a�nd 
provides a� geopolitica�l counterba�la�nce to 
the Chinese-ba�cked a�nd ma�na�ged port 
a�t Gwa�da�r in Pa�kista�n which is a�t the end 
of a�n developing la�nd tra�nsport corridor 
from China�.’’ 

G.  KUWAIT.
      From ‘Sputnik News’, ��.04.�016, 
from Moscow (via� Isra�el a�nd Germa�ny!): 
A protocol of Frida�y’s fifth Russia�n-Kuwa�it 
intergovernmenta�l commission sta�ted 
tha�t Russia�n Ra�ilwa�ys compa�ny ha�s been 
in ta�lks on its possible pa�rticipa�tion in 
construction of a� 106-mile ra�ilwa�y in 
Kuwa�it. Russia�’s sta�te-owned compa�ny 
Russia�n Ra�ilwa�ys ha�s been in ta�lks on 
its possible pa�rticipa�tion in construction 
of a� 106-mile ra�ilwa�y in Kuwa�it, a� 
protocol on Frida�y’s fifth Russia�n-Kuwa�it 
intergovernmenta�l commission sta�ted.  
“The Joint Stock Compa�ny Russia�n 
Ra�ilwa�ys is in ta�lks to pa�rticipa�te in the 
construction of a� 170-kilometre [106-
mile] ra�ilwa�y running from the border 
with the Kingdom of Sa�udi Ara�bia� to the 
south of Kuwa�it,” the document rea�d. The 
ra�ilwa�y will be pa�rt of the ra�ilwa�y network 
of the Coopera�tion Council of Ara�b Sta�tes 
of the Gulf (GCC), which comprises Sa�udi 
Ara�bia�, Kuwa�it, the United Ara�b Emira�tes, 
Qa�ta�r, Ba�hra�in a�nd Oma�n, a�ccording to 
the document.   

H. LEBANON.
From the website ‘ME Eye’ http://www.
middleea�steye.net /in-depth/fea�tures/
st rol l - leba�non-s-va�nishing-ra� i l roa�d-
88�5�7480#block-d i squs -d i squs -
comments
           The building’s ma�in ga�tewa�y is 
broken down. Cla�y roof tiles ha�ve pa�rtly 
fa�llen off a�nd in some pa�rts a�re covered 
with green gra�ss. Mona� a�l-Aka�l sta�nds in 
front of the two-story building with yellow 
wa�lls a�nd a� red ga�ble roof. Her la�st visit 
here wa�s a�bout 45 yea�rs a�go. The big, 
squa�re holes in the second storey wa�lls 
remind her of the windows tha�t were once 
there, fa�cing Leba�non’s ma�in tra�in fa�ctory 
in the northern city of Ra�ya�k. - 
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       Mona� remembers the time tha�t her 
uncle, Aziz Abda�lla�h Ta�bet, wa�s the 
ma�na�ging director of the Ra�ya�k Sta�tion 
a�nd Tra�in Fa�ctory. Her uncle lived in this 
building. Ba�ck then, the front ga�rden wa�s 
full of flowers, a�nd the ba�ck ga�rden wa�s 
for growing vegeta�bles. Toda�y, nothing is 
left from tha�t glorious era� of ra�il tra�nsport 
in Leba�non.
    One hundred a�nd twenty yea�rs a�go, 
the first stea�m tra�in took pa�ssengers from 
Beirut, a�nd a�fter nine hours, they entered 
Ra�ya�k sta�tion. Now, the sta�tion is entirely 
forgotten. Foxes a�nd owls live in the 
empty tra�in fa�ctory. Pla�nts a�nd trees grow 
inside the buildings a�nd the motionless 
locomotives.   
    In 1990, with the end of the 15-yea�r 
civil wa�r, ma�ny Leba�nese hoped tha�t 
tra�ins would a�ga�in run on the tra�cks. The 
end of the wa�r coincided with the globa�l 
return to ra�ilroa�d tra�nsport. But Leba�non’s 
ra�ilwa�y, once connecting Europe to Africa�, 
rema�ins desola�ted, a�nd no tra�in runs over 
the 408 kilometres of ra�ilroa�d.
    “Beca�use of the highly corrupt na�ture 
of the Leba�nese politica�l system, the 
government a�nd business elites were 
a�ble to close down the ra�ilroa�ds,” 
Eugene Sensenig-Da�bbous, cha�ir of the 
depa�rtment of politica�l science a�t Notre 
Da�me University in Leba�non, told Middle 
Ea�st Eye.
Imperia�l power riva�lry, world wa�rs, regiona�l 
conflicts, civil wa�r a�nd politica�l fa�ctiona�l 
confronta�tions ha�ve deeply influenced the 
rise a�nd fa�ll of ra�il tra�nsport in Leba�non.
The rise a�nd fa�ll of the ra�ilwa�ys
     At the end of the 19th century, 
mercha�nts a�nd Europea�n powers were 
looking for new ma�rkets a�nd territoria�l 
expa�nsion in the Ea�st. The sprea�d of ra�il 
tra�nsport wa�s the foca�l point of this new 
world. In 1895, Leba�non’s first tra�ck wa�s 
completed, connecting the port of Beirut 
to Da�ma�scus through Ra�ya�k.
    After Beirut, a� ra�ilwa�y for commerce 
wa�s constructed a�t the port of Tripoli. By 
June 1911, a� ra�ilwa�y connected Tripoli 
to Homs, but this line wa�s short-lived. 
Ottoma�n Empire forces ripped up the 
Tripoli-Homs ra�ils, looted sta�tions a�nd 
confisca�ted equipment during World Wa�r 
I. They used the removed ra�ils a�nd gea�r 
to complete the Da�ma�scus-Ba�ghda�d line, 
which ha�d more milita�ry importa�nce. This 
wa�s not the la�st wa�r tha�t pla�yed a� pivota�l 
role in Leba�non’s ra�ilroa�d history.
      The Second World Wa�r ha�d a� positive 
influence on Leba�non’s ra�il tra�nsport 
system. British troops built the Tripoli-
Beirut-Na�qoura� line on the country’s 
coa�stline, linking to Ha�ifa� in Pa�lestine, a�nd 
ultima�tely, to Ca�iro in Egypt. The line ha�d 
been necessa�ry for the tra�nsport of British 
troops, but with the end of the wa�r a�nd 
the outbrea�k of the Ara�b-Isra�eli conflict, 
the need va�nished. Since then, a� wa�ll 
ha�s blocked the tunnel a�t the end of the 

Tripoli-Na�qoura� line connecting Leba�non 
to Pa�lestine.
     The Leba�nese Civil Wa�r wa�s the fina�l na�il 
in the coffin of Leba�non’s ra�ilwa�y network. 
In 1975, with the outbrea�k of wa�r, most of 
the tra�ins were ha�lted, a�nd tra�in sta�tions 
were turned into ba�rra�cks. The Syria�n 
a�rmy occupied Ra�ya�k a�nd Tripoli sta�tions 
in the north a�nd ea�st of the country. 
During the 198� inva�sion, Isra�elis finished 
off the sta�tions a�nd ra�ilwa�y infra�structure 
in the south.

    Since �007, Fa�di Yeni Turk, photogra�pher 
a�nd filmma�ker, ha�s been documenting the 
history a�nd current situa�tion of Leba�non’s 
ra�ilwa�ys. In his sma�ll ga�llery on Beirut’s 
Ma�r Nichola�s sta�irwa�y, he shows photos of 
his eight-yea�r wa�lking excursions on the 
ra�ilwa�ys of his homela�nd.
     “All wa�rring fa�ctions ma�de a� profit 
from the ra�ilwa�y network during the civil 
wa�r,” Fa�di sa�ys, viewing pictures of Syria�n 
a�rmy bunkers reinforced by the ra�ils from 
Leba�non’s tra�cks a�nd sma�ll bridges tha�t 
smugglers ma�de using the steel ties nea�r 
the Syria�n border during a�nd a�fter the civil 
wa�r.
     However, the civil wa�r wa�s not the only 
ca�use for the suspension of ra�il tra�nsport 
in Leba�non. “It wa�s something bigger 
tha�n the civil wa�r,” Elia�s Boutros Ma�a�louf, 
co-founder a�nd ma�na�ger of Tra�in Tra�in 
NGO told MEE. “The ma�in rea�son wa�s 
corruption.”
 
Cars eclipse trains
    The bullet-riddled wa�ll in Bha�mdoun’s 
tra�in sta�tion shows the civil wa�r’s unhea�led 
wounds. But wha�t is now killing the 
moribund sta�tion is not the wa�r - it’s the 
ca�r. The highwa�y tha�t connects Beirut 
to Da�ma�scus pa�sses through the Mount 
Leba�non villa�ge of Bha�mdoun, a�nd the 
old tra�in sta�tion is loca�ted exa�ctly in the 
middle of the highwa�y’s workshop.
      The highwa�y’s constructors use the 
sta�tion a�s a� depot for reinforcing ba�rs 
a�nd ironwa�re. The tra�in sta�tion lost its 
roof yea�rs a�go, a�nd now the wa�lls a�re in 
peril. A big genera�tor lea�ns over one of 
the sta�tion’s wa�lls, a�nd a� huge drilling rig 
is digging a� well nea�r the sta�tion’s wa�ter 
ta�nk. Doorwa�ys a�nd windows a�re now just 
empty fra�mes.
      The riva�lry between the ca�r a�nd 
tra�ins in Leba�non ha�s existed since the 
1950s. Ba�ck then, ca�rs were tra�nsporting 
pa�ssengers a�nd goods on the newly 
constructed Beirut-Da�ma�scus highwa�y, 
while the country’s locomotives a�nd ra�il 
technology were becoming da�ted.
     The slow ra�ck-a�nd-pinion tra�ins were no 
longer a�ttra�cting people, a�nd Leba�non’s 
ra�ilwa�y system could not compete with 
ca�rs without undergoing renova�tion. In 
December 1949, a� report predicted “a� 
strong proba�bility tha�t the ra�ilwa�y lines 
in Leba�non will eventua�lly disa�ppea�r” 

beca�use of inconvenient speed a�nd price.
     No one took the prediction seriously. 
Politica�l vying, secta�ria�n a�nimosity, cla�ss 
conflict, a�nd fina�lly, the civil wa�r left no 
pla�ce for ta�king ca�re of the country’s 
ra�ilwa�y. Even during the 1990s a�nd the 
country’s reconstruction era�, policyma�kers 
a�voided the issue of ra�ilwa�y reconstruction 
beca�use of the influence of ca�r dea�lers a�nd 
highwa�y construction compa�nies.

Post civil war era
     After the civil wa�r, for a� short while, 
the “Pea�ce Tra�in” ra�n between Dora� 
a�nd Byblos. In just 49 working da�ys 
from 7 October 1991, the “’Pea�ce Tra�in” 
tra�nsported 14,7�7 pa�ssengers. Tha�t wa�s 
the la�st time a� locomotive moved on the 
country’s ra�ilwa�y.
     In �00�, the Ministry of Tra�nsport 
a�nd Public Works decided to revive the 
Tripoli-Homs line. Aga�in, the politica�l 
confronta�tion between Leba�non a�nd Syria� 
obstructed the project. Other studies were 
a�lso conducted by the Public Tra�nsport 
Authority a�nd the Europea�n Union on the 
fea�sibility of restoring the Beirut-Byblos 
a�nd Beirut-Tripoli lines, but a�ll were in 
va�in. Authorities ha�ve not shown interest 
in a�ny of those projects.
    Since �010, the Leba�nese NGO, Tra�in 
Tra�in, proposed severa�l projects to restore 
the Ra�ya�k tra�in sta�tion, the Byblos-Ba�troun 
line a�nd Beirut’s Ma�r Mikha�el sta�tion. The 
a�uthorities’ response to the proposa�ls wa�s 
very simple: silence. Mea�nwhile, Ma�a�louf 
ra�ises public a�ttention by orga�nising ta�lks, 
showing documenta�ries a�nd la�unching 
photo exhibitions of Leba�non’s old tra�ins.
    In Ma�a�louf’s opinion, the ra�ilwa�y 
a�uthorities do not respond to his projects 
for the sa�me rea�son tha�t they neglected 
the ra�ilwa�y’s renova�tion in the 1960s a�nd 
1970s, which wa�s “politica�l riva�lry a�nd 
corruption”. 
    Beirut’s Ma�r Mikha�el sta�tion is the perfect 
illustra�tion of the a�uthorities’ method 
of eva�lua�ting restora�tion proposa�ls. A 
bunch of hea�vyweight bouncers gua�rd the 
building, a�nd the la�test ca�r models enter 
the sta�tion’s a�rea� a�t sunset. In �014, the 
tra�in sta�tion wa�s turned into a� fa�shiona�ble 
open-a�ir ba�r cha�rging a�n a�vera�ge of $1� 
per drink. An a�ntique locomotive ha�s 
even been converted into a� DJ booth.    In 
June �015 the a�ba�ndoned building wa�s 
tra�nsformed into a� libra�ry a�nd reopened 
to the public. Despite the la�ck of a�ttention 
to Leba�non’s ra�ilroa�d, Sensenig-Da�bbous 
ha�s hope for the restora�tion of the 
forgotten tra�nsport system.   On 11 Ma�y, a�t 
the premiere of the documenta�ry ‘On The 
Ra�ils a�nd the Tra�ins for Leba�non’ photo 
exhibition, he quoted Ma�ha�tma� Ga�ndhi, 
who once sa�id tha�t when you pick up a� 
hopeless ca�use, people firstly ignore you. 
Secondly, they la�ugh a�t you. Thirdly, they 
fight you, a�nd fourthly you win. Concluding 
his speech Sensenig-Da�bbous sa�id, “I’m 
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ha�ppy to sa�y some people who do not like 
ra�ilwa�ys in this country a�re now fighting 
us. It mea�ns we a�re a�lmost there.”

In a�ddition, some interesting pictures ma�y 
be found on a�n Al-Ja�zeera� site:-
ht tp: //w w w.a� l ja� zeera�.com / indepth /
inpictures/�016/04/trip-time-leba�non-
disa�ppea�ring-ra�ilwa�y-1604�810501844�.
html 

I. ABU DHABI.
    In the Deutsche Ba�hn onboa�rd ma�ga�zine 
‘Mobil’ 04/�016 pp. 10�-104 is a� brief 
illustra�ted a�rticle (text by Oliver Keppler, 
photos Oliver Tja�den) on the a�ctivities 
of DB in Abu Dha�bi.  (Tra�nsla�tion by the 
Editor). 
      ‘’The big difference between his job 
in Germa�ny a�nd here? Stefa�n Aupperle 
ha�s to stop a�nd think. It  is not a�s though 
there a�re no differences, but more tha�t 
the loco driver ha�s to think where to sta�rt.  
Wha�t a�bout the wa�y to work, for exa�mple 
– before, he pa�ssed gra�zing cows a�s he 
drove – now it is wild ca�mels who wa�lk 
pa�st the DB site 180km west of Abu Dha�bi 
ea�ch morning. Instea�d of driving through 
the Alps the 31-yea�r old drives toda�y 
through the ma�gnificent sa�nd dunes of 
the Rub-a�l-Kha�li Desert. Oh yes, a�nd the 
poisonous sna�kes which like to cra�wl into 
the sha�de of the locomotives, they don’t 
ha�ve those in Ba�va�ria� either.
      Aupperle sits in his driver’s ca�b; next 
to him is a� refrigera�tor filled with bottles of 
wa�ter. It is 10a�m a�nd the thermometer ha�s 
a�lrea�dy pa�ssed the 40° ma�rk. Soon he will 
set off towa�rds Sha�h, one of the la�rgest 
ga�s fields in the Emira�te. Here his tra�in will 
be loa�ded with gra�nula�ted sulphur – a� bye-
product of the ga�s extra�ction. Then he will 
bring his freight to the ha�rbour of Ruwa�is 
on the Gulf coa�st. Up to three of the 
America�n SD-70 diesel locomotives will be 
coupled together to pull 100 wa�gons. His 
tool for performing this ta�sk is a� monster 
– 1.8 kilometres long, 11,000 tons hea�vy. 
‘’You don’t get such tra�ins in Germa�ny.’’ 
An ICE is just 400 metres long. 
     The Ba�va�ria�n works for DB Ca�rgo. In 
Abu Dha�bi Aupperle a�nd a�round 40 other 
Germa�ns a�re building wha�t most countries 
a�lrea�dy ha�ve – a� ra�ilwa�y. In the first pha�se a� 
�64km long stretch ha�s been esta�blished in 
the desert. It links two la�rge ga�s fields with 
the sea�. In a� second pha�se the metropolis 
of Abu Dha�bi could be linked a�s well, a�nd 
then not only freight but a�lso pa�ssenger 
tra�ins ca�n use the tra�cks. Also pla�nned is a� 
link to the neighbouring Emira�te of Duba�i 
a�nd one da�y a� pa�n-Ara�b network tha�t 
would link Qa�ta�r, the Emira�tes, Oma�n a�nd 
Sa�udi Ara�bia� together. When this idea� will 
ever become rea�lity is however unknown.
      Just two yea�rs a�go, in June �014, DB 
formed a� Joint Venture with Etiha�d Ra�il. 
The Emira�tes’ orga�nisa�tion wa�s seeking a�n 

experienced pa�rtner a�nd decided for the 
DB. ‘’They knew tha�t we ha�d the technica�l 
know-how,’’ sa�ys Niko Wa�rba�noff, who a�s 
Vice-Cha�irma�n is lea�ding the project from 
the Germa�n side. ‘’Wha�t we a�re doing is 
rea�l pioneer work. None of our collea�gues 
ha�d a�ny experience of the desert or the 
kind of tra�ins tha�t a�re used here.’’
     Wa�rba�noff is the fa�ce of the DB in 
Abu Dha�bi. The 40-yea�r old commutes 
regula�rly between  Berlin a�nd the Emira�te, 
a�nd in the pa�st yea�rs ha�s got to know the 
Ara�b menta�lity well. ‘’Fa�mily ma�tters a�re 
very importa�nt here. How 
is you wife, how a�re your 
children? These a�re importa�nt 
questions tha�t need to be 
a�sked a�t every meeting. Tha�t 
is how one builds up trust.’’
      Wa�rba�noff however 
does not work for DB 
Ca�rgo, he is the hea�d of the 
Executive Committee for DB 
Interna�tiona�l. Here in the 
desert both orga�nisa�tions 
a�re represented. DB Ca�rgo 
concerns itself with the 
technica�l ra�ilwa�y questions 
a�nd DB Interna�tiona�l 
is responsible for the 
infra�structure a�nd ha�s the 
necessa�ry experience in 
foreign countries outside 
Europe.  Members of sta�ff 
a�re a�ctive in over a� hundred 
countries or ha�ve concluded 
projects. Wolker Weiß, who ha�s worked 
for Deutsche Ba�hn since 1973, ha�s in this 
period worked in Singa�pore, China� a�nd 
Sa�udi Ara�bia�. As hea�d of Infra�structure 
the 64-yea�r-old now hea�ds in Abu Dha�bi 
a�n interna�tiona�l tea�m of 90 sta�ff, who 
a�re responsible for the infra�structure a�nd 
hence for the sa�fe opera�tion of the tra�ins.  
Amongst other things they check the 
fences a�long the line, which a�re there to 
keep ga�zelles a�nd ca�mels a�wa�y, a�nd check 
tha�t not too much sa�nd blows onto the 
tra�cks. ‘’Otherwise the tra�in could dera�il,’’ 
sa�ys Weiß. Specia�lly-equipped vehicles a�re 
then sent out to check the line a�nd clea�r it. 
In a�ddition the ra�ils a�re checked for cra�cks, 
for they might stretch a�t tempera�tures a�t 
over 50°. 
     These a�re wea�ther fa�ctors which one 
does not experience in Germa�ny. For 
engine driver Aupperle this is wha�t ma�kes 
the job exciting. ‘’You ca�rry responsibility, 
you ha�ve to respond quickly, if you get 
into a� sa�ndstorm or ca�n no longer see the 
ra�ils in front of you.’’ He seems to enjoy 
the work on the loco, the colours of the 
desert, the sunsets. He will sta�y here three 
yea�rs, then go ba�ck to his job in Ba�va�ria�. 
Does he miss Germa�ny? ‘’Not rea�lly,’’ he 
sa�ys. ‘’Though – a� ra�iny da�y in Germa�ny is 
a�lso something fine!’’
 

J. DUBAI.
NEW LOCO OF NETHERLANDS 
CONSTRUCTION FOR DUBAI.

      In the Dutch ‘Ra�il Ma�ga�zine’ No. 
333 p.54 is a�n illustra�ted a�rticle by Jos 
Burgemeester on a� sma�rt new yellow Bo-
Bo (but see below) diesel loco constructed 
by Bemo Ra�il a�t Wa�rmenhuizen nea�r 
Alkma�a�r which in Februa�ry wa�s undergoing 
tria�l running on the Hoorn – Medemblik 
museum tra�mwa�y.  It is described a�s 
BRD 150 (this sta�nding for ‘Bemo Ra�il 
Diesel’ of 15 KiloNewton, works no. ��6. 

(Tra�nsla�tion from Dutch by the Editor). 
‘’The ma�chine ha�s been built for export to 
Ira�n a�nd built a�ccording to the customer’s 
specifica�tions. It ha�s been built for the 
recently-opened Metro a�t Isfa�ha�n where, 
a�mongst other duties, it could ha�ul a�wa�y 
stra�nded metro tra�in sets. It weighs 56 tons 
a�nd is ca�. 11m long. Seven ba�lla�st blocks 
a�re fitted below the running pla�te on ea�ch 
side, ea�ch weighing 700kg. - to a�dd to 
the a�dhesion weight. Ma�ximum speed is 
50km/h. Diesel-hydrosta�tic tra�nsmission 
is fitted a�nd a� Deutz TCD 16.0VB diesel 
motor. In fa�ct the wheels a�re a�ll individua�l 
a�nd not formed into four wheelsets.’’ See 
www.bemora�il.net for further deta�ils.
 The a�rticle implies it will initia�lly 
be exported to Duba�i a�nd only la�ter 
tra�nsferred to Isfa�ha�n in Ira�n; a� simila�r 
loco is currently under construction for 
use in Ta�iwa�n.

K. SAUDI ARABIA.
(a). PASSENGER TRAIN 

MAINTENANCE TENDER.
     From ‘R.G.I. 06.05.�016: ‘’Sa�udi Ra�ilwa�y 
Compa�ny (SAR) invites the specia�lized 
compa�nies in ma�intena�nce services for 
modern high speed pa�ssenger tra�ins 
sets to pa�rticipa�te in prequa�lifica�tion for 
tender of providing ma�intena�nce services 
for modern high speed pa�ssenger tra�ins 
sets procured from CAF for Sa�udi Ra�ilwa�y 

The new BRD 150 diesel loco for Dubai at Hoorn museum 
railway depot 23.02.2016. (Photo Harald Jans, from ‘Op 
de Rails’.)  
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compa�ny. Those who a�re interested 
a�re invited to provide the following:  1- 
Filling up the RFI through the following 
links: Request for Informa�tion a�nd 
Prequa�lifica�tion Document
�- Provide the requested informa�tion 
no la�ter tha�n 19/5/�016 to the following 
a�ddress:
Sa�udi Ra�ilwa�y Compa�ny – SAR. 
Procurement a�nd contra�cting Dept.; Al 
Kindi Pla�za�, Diploma�tic  Qua�rter- Building 
77; P.O. Box 64447 Riya�dh 11536. E-ma�il: 
Tra�in.Ma�intena�nce@sa�r.com.sa�
Tel.: +966 11 �501111; Fa�x: +966 11 480 
7517’’

(b). HARAMAIN OPENING DELAYED.
      The completion da�te for the Ha�ra�ma�in 
High Speed Ra�il line ha�s been put ba�ck 
by a� further 14 months from Ja�nua�ry 
�017 to the first qua�rter of �018, Spa�in’s 
Development Minister Ana� Pa�stor sa�id on 
Ma�y 10. Pa�stor a�lso sa�id Sa�udi Ara�bia� ha�d 
a�greed to bring its pa�yments to the ra�ilwa�y 
systems consortium up to da�te.
     Ra�ilwa�y systems a�nd rolling stock for 
the 450 km Ma�kka�h – Jedda�h – Ma�dina�h 
line are being supplied under a €6·7Bn 
contra�ct which wa�s a�wa�rded in October 
�011 to the Al-Shoula� Consortium of 
two Sa�udi a�nd 1� Spa�nish compa�nies, 
including Renfe, Adif a�nd rolling stock 
supplier Ta�lgo (RGI 7.1� p3�).  Opening 
ha�d been envisa�ged for �014 when the 
ra�ilwa�y systems contra�ct wa�s signed in 
Ja�nua�ry �01�. However, the project ha�s 
fa�ced difficulties including a�llega�tions 
of dela�ys to the completion of the civil 
works which a�re being underta�ken under 
sepa�ra�te contra�cts, windblown sa�nd in the 
inhospita�ble clima�te a�nd disputes within 
the consortium.  (The difficulties fa�ced by 
the project were discussed in more deta�il 
in the Februa�ry �015 issue of ‘Ra�ilwa�y 
Ga�zette Interna�tiona�l’   ma�ga�zine).  

(c). HARAMAIN PLANS. 
     An ea�rlier a�rticle in the ‘Sa�udi Ga�zette’ of 
Ma�kka�h, �0.11.�014 envisioned tha�t ‘’The 
high-speed Ha�ra�ma�in Ra�ilwa�y will run 
seven tra�ins between Ma�kka�h a�nd Jedda�h 
in one hour. (It) will link the holy cities 
of Ma�kka�h a�nd Ma�dina�h via� Jedda�h a�nd 
Ra�bigh. There will be two tra�ins between 
Ma�kka�h a�nd Ma�dina�h a�nd four tra�ins 
between Ma�kka�h a�nd Ra�bigh in a� da�y a�nd 
the ra�ilwa�y will tra�nsport a� tota�l of 19,600 
pa�ssengers in a�n hour. This wa�s a�nnounced 
by Moha�mmed Al-Suwa�iket, president of 
the Sa�udi Ra�ilwa�y Orga�nisa�tion (SRO). 
He ma�de the rema�rks.... on 19.11.�014 
while a�ddressing a� meeting on ‘Ha�ra�ma�in 
Ra�ilwa�y: A Development Project’ orga�nised 
by the Ma�kka�h Cha�mber of Commerce a�nd 
Industry a�t the Rusa�ifa�h ra�ilwa�y sta�tion, 
the Sa�udi Press Agency reported. … The 
ra�ilwa�y will be a� pioneering project with 
rega�rd to Sa�udiza�tion of jobs. There will 

be a�round 3,098 officia�ls a�nd employees 
of the ra�ilwa�y, of which a�bout 75 per 
cent will be Sa�udis. Some of the Sa�udi 
sta�ff, including engineers a�nd drivers, a�re 
currently receiving tra�ining in Spa�in,’ he 
sa�id. 
        According to Al-Suwa�iket, the ra�ilwa�y 
will be the first high-speed electric tra�in 
designed to suit the environment of the 
Middle Ea�st region. The ra�ilwa�y ha�s a� 
pla�n to tra�nsport more tha�n 6.� billion 
pa�ssengers within 1� yea�rs. There will be 
35 tra�ins a�nd a� specia�l tra�in for the elderly 
people. Al-Suwa�iket sa�id tha�t 86 per cent 
of the construction work of Ma�kka�h ra�ilwa�y 
sta�tion in Rusa�ifa�h ha�s been completed 
a�t a� cost of over SR3Billion. Spea�king 
on the occa�sion, Ma�her Ja�ma�l, president 
of Ma�lla�h cha�mber, sa�id tha�t the ra�ilwa�y 
will be instrumenta�l in ha�ving a� ma�ssive 
fa�celift of Ma�kka�h, Ma�dina�h, Jedda�h a�nd 
Ra�bigh. The 450km ra�ilwa�y, with a� speed 
of 300km per hour, is estima�ted to cost 
SR37.5 Billion.
      Tra�nsport Minister Ja�ba�ra� Al-Sera�isry 
recently sa�id tha�t 80 per cent of the 
project ha�d been completed a�nd tha�t 
ra�ilwa�y lines ha�d been la�id in some pla�ces. 
Apa�rt from relieving roa�d congestion for 
millions of pilgrims a�nd citizens, the ra�il 
tra�ck is expected to cut down the a�mount 
of time ta�ken to tra�vel between Ma�kka�h 
a�nd Ma�dina�h to two hours, a�nd between 
Jedda�h a�nd Ma�kka�h to ha�lf a�n hour. The 
project includes high-speed tra�ins fitted 
with the la�test equipment a�nd five ultra�-
modern pa�ssenger sta�tions - one ea�ch in 
Ma�kka�h, Ma�dina�h a�nd Ra�bigh a�nd two in 
Jedda�h. The project is over two yea�rs la�te 
a�nd wa�s origina�lly pla�nned to open in �01� 
a�fter sta�rting of construction in Ma�rch 
�009. As of August �014, the Ma�dina�h 
– Ra�bigh section is scheduled for services 
by the end of �015, suggesting a� pha�sed 
opening.’’

L.  INTERNATIONAL LINKS.
    ‘’Russia�, Ira�n, Azerba�ija�n Agree on 
Ga�me-cha�nging Tra�nsporta�tion Corridor.’’
      From ‘Nea�r Ea�stern Outlook’  of 6th. 
Ma�y �016: [A ra�ther polemica�l viewpoint! 
Ed.]
      ‘’All but overlooked by Western 
ma�instrea�m media� in their focus on 
the recent fla�re-up of milita�ry tensions 
between Armenia� a�nd Azerba�ija�n in the 
simmering conflict over the mounta�inous 
encla�ve of Na�gorno-Ka�ra�ba�kh is the 
a�nnouncement by Russia�n Foreign 
Minister Sergei La�vrov, following ta�lks with 
his Ira�nia�n counterpa�rt, tha�t work will now 
begin on a� long-discussed North-South 
Tra�nsporta�tion Corridor a�long the Ca�spia�n 
Sea�. Significa�nt is the fa�ct tha�t Azerba�ija�n 
ha�s a�lso a�greed to pa�rticipa�te in the project. 
If so, it suggests tha�t Russia�n diploma�cy 
a�nd economic infra�structure development 
ha�ve a�ga�in trumped the Wa�shington urge 
for wa�rs everywhere to hold their grip on 

a�n eroding globa�l superpower hegemony.
     On April 7, a�t a� meeting in the Azeri 
ca�pita�l of Ba�ku just hours a�fter Azerba�ija�n 
pulled ba�ck from a� full-sca�le milita�ry 
a�ssa�ult over Na�gorno-Ka�ra�ba�kh – a�n a�tta�ck 
being openly urged by the increa�singly 
despera�te Turksh President Erdoga�n–
Russia�n Foreign Minister Sergey La�vrov 
told a�ssembled media� tha�t Russia�, Ira�n 
a�nd Azerba�ija�n ha�d a�greed to begin ta�lks 
on implementa�tion of the North-South 
Tra�nsporta�tion Corridor. Beside La�vrov 
a�t the a�nnouncement stood the Ira�nia�n 
Foreign Minister Ja�va�d Za�rif a�nd Azeri 
Foreign Minister Elma�r Ma�ma�mdya�rov.
     La�vrov decla�red, “We discussed issues 
tha�t dea�l with the ma�teria�l sphere of 
coopera�tion. We a�greed tha�t our releva�nt 
a�gencies will sta�rt deta�iling pra�ctica�l 
a�spects of implementing the project of 
‘North-South’ tra�nsport corridor a�long 
the western Ca�spia�n coa�st. This envisa�ges 
work with pa�rticipa�tion of the tra�nsport 
ministries tha�t should consider technica�l 
a�nd fina�ncia�l pa�ra�meters of the project. 
This a�lso envisa�ges coopera�tion between 
customs a�nd consula�r services, a�nd we 
ha�ve a�greed on tha�t toda�y.”
Completing the Golden Tria�ngle
With the a�greement between Russia�, Ira�n 
a�nd Azerba�ija�n, a� huge step ha�s been ta�ken 
to secure the grea�test economic spa�ce in 
the world – The Eura�sia�n Hea�rtla�nd. This 
is the spa�ce tha�t the British Godfa�ther of 
geopolitics, Sir Ha�lford Ma�ckinder wa�rned 
his life-long wa�s the only ma�jor threa�t to 
the continued hegemony of the British 
Empire, la�ter the America�n heir, the 
America�n Century.
     The direct, modern tra�nsporta�tion 
corridor, known since initia�l ta�lks in 
�00� a�s the North-South Tra�nsporta�tion 
Corridor, will ultima�tely link India� a�nd 
Ira�n a�nd Azerba�ija�n to the countries 
a�nd ma�rkets of the Eura�sia�n Economic 
Union which includes not only Armenia�, 
but Russia�, Ka�za�khsta�n, Kyrgyzsta�n a�nd 
Bela�rus.

      The North South Tra�nsport Corridor 
from India� through Ira�n a�nd Azerba�ija�n 
a�long the Ca�spia�n to Moscow a�nd beyond 
will tra�nsform the economic spa�ce of 
Eura�sia�.
     The tra�nsport corridor will tra�nsform 
the economies of the entire Eura�sia� from 
Russia� to fellow Sha�ngha�i Coopera�tion 
Orga�niza�tion (SCO) country India�. The 
members of the increa�singly stra�tegica�lly 
importa�nt SCO a�re China�, Ka�za�khsta�n, 
Kyrgyzsta�n, Russia�, Ta�jikista�n, a�nd 
Uzbekista�n. This yea�r India� a�nd Pa�kista�n 
forma�lly a�ccede to full SCO membership, 
a�nd it is expected tha�t Ira�n, currently 
a�n officia�l Observer, will be offered full 
membership la�ter this yea�r now tha�t 
sa�nctions ha�ve been lifted. China� President 
Xi Jinping a�nnounced his support for 
Ira�nia�n full membership during his 
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importa�nt Ja�nua�ry, �016 ta�lks in Tehera�n 
where the two a�greed forma�l Ira�nia�n 
pa�rticipa�tion in the One Belt, One Roa�d 
New Economic Silk Roa�d project being 
spea�rhea�ded a�cross Eura�sia� by China�’s Xi. 
Now with the Tehera�n-Moscow Corridor 
Ira�n closes the Golden Tria�ngle, Beijing-
Tehera�n-Moscow, a� ma�jor economic a�nd 
geopolitica�l a�dva�nce.
Economics of the tra�nsport corridor
     Completion of the North-South Tra�nsport 
Corridor will significa�ntly tra�nsform the 
economic spa�ce of a�ll Eura�sia�.
    The Corridor will be a� modern ship, ra�il, 
a�nd roa�d route to move freight between 
India�, Ira�n, Azerba�ija�n, Russia�, Centra�l 
Asia� a�nd on–potentia�lly if the EU sta�tes 
ever become sensible a�nd drop support 
for Ukra�ine’s wa�r government a�nd drop 
EU sa�nctions on Russia� – to the a�iling 
economies of the Europea�n Union. The 
new corridor will connect some of the 
world’s la�rgest cities including Mumba�i, 
Moscow, Tehra�n on to Ira�n’s Ca�spia�n Port 
of Ba�nda�r Anza�li a�nd from there on to 
Russia�’s Ca�spia�n port Astra�kha�n tha�t is a�t 
the mouth of the grea�t Volga� River.
      In �014 dry run tests of two routes 
were conducted. The first wa�s Mumba�i to 
Ba�ku via� Ira�n’s port a�t the stra�tegic Stra�it 
of Hormuz, a� ma�jor chokepoint for Persia�n 
Gulf oil a�nd LNG ga�s flows. The second 
wa�s Mumba�i to Russia�’s port a�t Astra�kha�n 
via� Ba�nda�r Abba�s, Tehra�n a�nd Ira�n’s 
Ca�spia�n port a�t Ba�nda�r Anza�li. The a�im 
of the study wa�s to identify a�nd a�ddress 
key bottlenecks. Significa�ntly, the study 
showed tha�t India�-Russia� tra�nsport costs 
were reduced by “$�,500 per 15 tons of 
ca�rgo.”
     A study conducted by the India�n 
Federa�tion of Freight Forwa�rders’ 
Associa�tions found the route is, “30% 
chea�per a�nd 40% shorter tha�n the current 
tra�ditiona�l route.” Tha�t current route runs 
from Mumba�i through the Red Sea� a�nd 
the Suez Ca�na�l a�cross the Mediterra�nea�n 
a�nd Gibra�lter on through the English 
Cha�nnel on to St. Petersburg a�nd Moscow. 
A look a�t the ma�p revea�ls how stra�tegica�lly 
vulnera�ble tha�t existing route is to possible 
NATO or US interdiction.
     The US coup d’éta�t in Februa�ry, 
�014 in Ukra�ine, insta�lling the US Sta�te 
Depa�rtment’s ha�nd-picked ga�ggle of 
“pro-Wa�shington” corrupt oliga�rchs a�nd 
neo-Na�zis to disrupt rela�tions between 
Russia� a�nd the EU, tempora�rily forced the 
North-South Tra�nsport Corridor pla�ns on 
to a� ba�ck-burner. Now, a�s the rea�lity of 
the China� Eura�sia�n One Belt, One Roa�d 
Grea�t Project ta�kes on concrete form, 
the a�ddition of the Ira�n-Azerba�ija�n-Russia� 
North-South Tra�nsport Corridor crea�tes a�n 
integra�l economic, politica�l a�nd milita�rily 
coherent spa�ce tha�t ma�y soon a�uger in 
wha�t future historia�ns will ca�ll the Eura�sia�n 
Century, a�s the America�n Century a�nd 
its post-1944 world hegemony crumbles 

much a�s the Roma�n Empire in the Fourth 
Century AD. Aga�in, the Ea�st crea�tes while 
a�ll the West seems a�ble to do with success 
is to destroy.
      F. Willia�m Engda�hl is stra�tegic risk 
consulta�nt a�nd lecturer, he holds a� degree 
in politics from Princeton University a�nd is 
a� best-selling a�uthor on oil a�nd geopolitics, 
exclusively for the online ma�ga�zine “New 
Ea�stern Outlook”

M. ISLAMIC FINANCE.
      An interesting development: 
From ‘R.G.I.’ 9th. Ma�rch �016: ‘’The 
Development Ba�nk of Ka�za�khsta�n’s DBK-
Lea�sing subsidia�ry ha�s completed its first 
rolling stock tra�nsa�ction meeting Isla�mic 
‘Ija�ra�’ lea�sing requirements. The 1Bn. 
Tenge dea�l covers the provision of 113 LPG 
ta�nk wa�gons for use by Ea�stcomtra�ms 
for 10 yea�rs, with defined pa�yments a�nd 
the lessor responsible for insura�nce a�nd 
ma�intena�nce. ‘This tra�nsa�ction is very 
importa�nt to for the fina�ncia�l sector of 
Ka�za�khsta�n a�s it increa�ses opportunities to 
a�ttra�ct foreign investment to the economy,’ 
sa�id DBK Deputy Cha�irma�n Elena� Koga�y. 
‘In order for Isla�mic fina�ncing to develop 
in our country, it is necessa�ry to use 
these tools in a�ctive fina�ncia�l opera�tions. 
In this rega�rd, I wa�nt to empha�sise tha�t 
for the first time in Ka�za�khsta�n a� lea�sing 
compa�ny ha�s fina�nced the project under 
‘Ija�ra�’ conditions. We pla�n to develop this 
product in our subsidia�ry compa�ny DBK-
lea�sing, a�s Ija�ra� by its na�ture is simila�r to 
fina�ncia�l lea�sing.’’ 

N.  HEDJAZ – JORDAN.
      The big news here is a proposed 
railtour organised by Iain Scotchman 
of the Branch Line Society, from 
November 10-17th. 2016. 
     From the excellent illustra�ted 
brochure:
    ‘’At present, regula�r workings a�re 
confined to weekly excursions on 
Sa�turda�ys only from Amma�n to El Jiza� 
for the loca�l popula�tion. These a�re a�lso 
a�va�ila�ble to tourists a�lthough poorly 
a�dvertised. Tra�in cha�rters a�re offered 
over the opera�tiona�l sections of the JHR, 
northwa�rds to Ma�fra�q a�nd southwa�rds 
to Qa�tra�na� (English tra�nslitera�tions of 
these pla�ce na�mes a�re va�ria�ble!). To 
the south of Qa�tra�na� the former line is 
a�ppa�rently out of use for some �5km a�s 
fa�r a�s the connection with the bra�nch 
to the Wa�di el Abya�d pota�sh mine. 
The priva�tely-owned Aqa�ba� Ra�ilwa�y 
Corpora�tion ca�rries pota�sh from mines 
in this a�rea� to the port of Aqa�ba� on the 
Red Sea�. The possibility of extending 
the tour to tra�verse the Aqa�ba� Ra�ilwa�y 
is a�n a�spira�tion under investiga�tion 
(see below). A diesel a�nd stea�m loco 

with some pa�ssenger vehicles reside 
a�t Wa�di Rum sta�tion, testa�ment to a� 
fa�iled a�ttempt to introduce tourist tra�ins 
between there a�nd Aqa�ba� in the mid-
�000s. 
     Tha�nks to our member Ia�in 
Scotchma�n, the possibility (not booked 
yet) of riding the much sought a�fter 
Aqa�ba� Ra�ilwa�y freight lines from the 
centra�l Jorda�n pota�sh mines to the 
Red Sea� port of Aqa�ba� via� Wa�di Rum 
ha�s a�risen. It is not certa�in how ma�ny 
da�ys would be needed, proba�bly five. 
More people will come for the enha�nced 
itinera�ry a�nd this will significa�ntly reduce 
the cost per hea�d. 
THE TOUR (Provisional itinerary): 
? Da�y 0: Arrive Amma�n, direct or via� 
Isra�el (interesting loco-ha�uled services 
option a�va�ila�ble). 
? Da�y 1: JHR Amma�n (museum a�nd 
Depot visit) - Al Ma�fra�q - Amma�n - El-
Jiza�. 
? Da�y �: JHR - El Jiza� - Qa�tra�na� (first 
three nights in Amma�n Airport Hotel if 
a�va�ila�ble). 
? Da�y 3: Qa�tra�na� to El-Abya�d Mine 
(closed?) - El Ha�sa� (proba�ble northern 
limit of ARC opera�tions) 
tra�in if these links a�re a�ctua�lly 
opera�tiona�l/ea�sily restora�ble or coa�ch if 
not. Overnight in Ka�ra�k? 
? Da�y 4: ARC El-Ha�sa� Mine - Ma�’a�n - 
Depot visit ? Overnight in Petra�? 
? Da�y 5: Ma�’a�n - Aqa�ba� Pota�sh Termina�l 
- Wa�di Rum - Aqa�ba� port, Depot visit. 
Sta�y in Aqa�ba�. 
? Da�y 6: Aqa�ba� to Amma�n by coa�ch. 
Potentia�l Petra� etc a�dd-on. 

Getting There 
     Direct flights from London a�re offered 
by British Airwa�ys a�nd Roya�l Jorda�nia�n 
Airlines. For EU citizens, Jorda�nia�n 
tourist visa�s ca�n be purcha�sed on a�rriva�l 
a�t Amma�n a�irport a�t a� cost of JD40 
(a�bout £40, the Jorda�nia�n Dina�r is very 
simila�r in va�lue to the £) or in a�dva�nce 
from the Jorda�nia�n Emba�ssy (£60 single 
entry, £180 multiple entry, with a� £7.50 
fee in a�ddition: http://jorda�nemba�ssy.
org.uk/consula�te/visa�s/ 
    For the more a�dventurous, Isra�el 
provides a� possible a�rriva�l route via� 
Tel Aviv a�nd the Allenby Bridge roa�d 
crossing via� Jerusa�lem. However, it 
should be noted tha�t this la�nd crossing 
ca�n be subject to considera�ble dela�ys, 
requires a� Jorda�nia�n tourist visa� a�nd 
a�lso incurs a�n Isra�eli exit fee of a�bout 
$US 5�.
Travel and Health Advice 
     Around 73,500 British na�tiona�ls 
visited Jorda�n in �014 a�nd most visits 
a�re trouble free. Tra�vellers should beha�ve 
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sensibly a�nd a�void la�rge crowds, politica�l 
ga�therings a�nd demonstra�tions. The 
current UK Foreign Office tra�vel a�dvice 
for Jorda�n ca�n be found here: 
ht tps://www.gov.uk /foreign-tra�vel-
a�dvice/jorda�n 
     It is essentia�l to ta�ke out comprehensive 
tra�vel a�nd medica�l insura�nce in 
a�dva�nce. Tra�vellers should be up to da�te 
with routine va�ccina�tion courses a�nd 
boosters a�s recommended in the UK 
a�nd should in a�ddition be va�ccina�ted 
a�ga�inst Hepa�titis A a�nd Teta�nus. See: 
http://tra�velhea�lthpro.org.uk/loca�tions/
jorda�n/#Va�ccine_recommenda�tions 
Ba�ckground, Culture a�nd Wea�ther 
     Jorda�n ha�s a� very rich cultura�l a�nd 
historica�l ba�ckground a�nd is extremely 
welcoming to tourists, with ma�ny trips 
from Amma�n to the Dea�d Sea�, the 
a�ncient city of Petra�, the extensive 
Roma�n rema�ins a�t Jera�sh (a�mongst 
others), the ea�rly Christia�n church a�t 
Ma�da�ba� a�nd the outsta�nding Crusa�der 
ca�stles a�t Ka�ra�k a�nd Shoba�k, to na�me 
but a� few. The Red Sea� resort of Aqa�ba� 
is a� further potentia�l a�ttra�ction.
    A couple of 8 minute videos of the 
interesting line in vivid countryside (note 
our tour would be diesel ha�uled): 
https://www.youtube.com/
wa�tch?v=We0_CN65MIo 
https://www.youtube.com/
wa�tch?v=fCfiMm-fbn4 
a�nd https://www.youtube.com/
wa�tch?v=y4e9ljTj8b4 
The southern section: https://goo.
gl/7DsX77 
    Dista�nces: Ma�fra�q to Qa�tra�na� is 95 
miles by roa�d, the ca�pita�l Amma�n is 
a�bout midwa�y, Qa�tra�na� to Port Aqa�ba� 
is over 150 miles by roa�d the ra�ilwa�y is 
much longer. 
     Members a�nd non-members who 
might be interested in joining this 
unusua�l BLS trip, on a� cost-sha�ring 
ba�sis with some other ‘fa�milia�r fa�ces’ 
(usua�l BLS Fixtures T&Cs a�pply) or ha�ve 
a�ny queries a�re a�sked to plea�se conta�ct 
Ia�in Scotchma�n a�s soon a�s possible to 
give a�n idea� of via�bility a�t: 
       ia�in.scotchma�n@bra�nchline.org.uk 
      Ia�in ha�s tra�velled in Jorda�n before 
a�nd there will be some sea�soned foreign 
tra�vellers to help a�nd a�dvise a�lthough it 
is a�nticipa�ted tha�t ma�ny will be on their 
first trip to the Kingdom.’’ 

 Especia�lly recommended for 
a�ficiona�does is: 
h t t p s : / / w w w . y o u t u b e . c o m /
wa�tch?v=YVXA7PfCcOc    - this includes 
ma�ny scenes of the extensive Museum 
a�t Ca�dem in �01� – one wonders wha�t it 
looks like now. 

113:08.

 NOTES AND COMMENTS.
(i). ANOTHER HOLOCAUST WAGON MEMORIAL IN ITALY.

     Tha�nks to Reinha�rd Dietrich for a� copy of some pa�ges from ‘Ita�lien in Vollen Zügen’ 
– a�ctua�lly a� Germa�n tra�nsla�tion of a�n English book by Tim Pa�rks! This is from p.1�8 of 
the Germa�n version: (re-tra�nsla�ted by the Editor).
     ‘’When Fra�nce decla�red wa�r on Ita�ly, a�n a�rmed Ita�lia�n tra�in tha�t ra�n a�long the Costa� 
Azura� (Côte d’Azur) shot a�t French na�vy ships. For the entire period of the wa�r the tra�ins 
ca�rried troops, refugees, wea�pons a�nd prisoners in la�rge qua�ntities. Fina�lly the ra�ilwa�y 
wa�s bombed by the Allies a�nd blown up by the Germa�ns during their retrea�t. Following 
Ita�ly’s ca�pitula�tion in 1943 the Germa�ns, who ha�d occupied the centre a�nd north of 
the country, ma�de Verona� their ma�in tra�nsport node, since there the Ea�st-West line 
(Mila�no – Venezia�) a�nd the North-South line (Roma� – Berlin) crossed. From Verona�, 
from the sa�me pla�tform from which I boa�rded the tra�in of the living dea�d, Jews a�nd 
other undesired persons were cra�mmed into sticky or freezing goods va�ns a�nd ta�ken 
over the Brenner Pa�ss a�nd further to the ga�s cha�mbers of Auschwitz a�nd Birkena�u. One 
of these va�ns is kept still a�t Verona� Porta� Nuova� a�nd exhibited ea�ch yea�r a�t the Pia�zza� 
Bra� on the Holoca�ust Memoria�l Da�y. 
 In the Second World Wa�r �,104 ra�ilwa�ymen died, 407 of them in the resista�nce. 
The workers who tried to sa�bota�ge the Germa�n wa�r effort deserve grea�t recognition, in 
tha�t they destroyed locomotives a�nd signa�l boxes. At the end of the wa�r some 7,000 km 
of ra�ilwa�y line ha�d been destroyed in one wa�y or a�nother, a�nd a�lso 4,750 ra�ilwa�y bridges. 
Pa�ra�doxica�lly, a�lthough the system wa�s never fully restored to wha�t it ha�d been pre-wa�r, 
by 1950 the number of pa�ssengers ha�d doubled compa�red to the 1930’s, even if the 
a�mount of freight tra�nsported ha�s dropped. …’’

(ii). LUND MEMORIAL.
 I a�m informed tha�t a�nother wa�gon is displa�yed a�t Lund in Sweden but ha�ve 
been una�ble a�s yet to find more deta�ils.

(iii). STUTTHOF MEMORIAL.
 At the site of this ca�mp, ea�st of Da�nzig, some wa�gons a�re preserved – the 
ca�mp (some 34km. Ea�st of Da�nzig) wa�s served by a� na�rrow-ga�uge (750mm) line from 
Tiegenhof to Stutthof – now Novy Dwór Gdnski t́o Sztutowo. The Westpreussischen 
Kleinba�hn wa�s built from 1900 onwa�rds a�nd by 1940 ha�d a� route length of 336km., 31 
stea�m locos, 40 pa�ssenger ca�rria�ges, 1� lugga�ge va�ns a�nd 1011 goods wa�gons. La�st 
regula�r pa�ssenger services cea�sed in 1996.
     In its fina�l yea�rs the line wa�s worked by type Mbxd� FAUR bogie diesel ra�ilca�rs built in 
Bucha�rest 1984-1986. It is now worked in summers a�s a� museum line – see the Polish 
website  www.ptmkz.pl . There is a� ha�lt with a� sma�ll shelter ca�lled Sztutowo Muzeum. 
Some 65,000 died here from 1939 to  Ma�y 1945. A bogie va�n a�nd a� bogie open wa�gon 
sta�nd on a� length of tra�ck. 

(iv). THE DRIVE-IN CINEMA AT TEL BARUCH JUNCTION. 
    An a�rticle a�ppea�red in ‘Ha�a�retz’ on 13.03.�016, by Ya�el Gruenpeter: entitled ‘Disney, 
Porn a�nd Tra�in ca�rs: The History of Isra�el’s only Drive-In Movie Thea�ter.’
     ‘’On Ma�rch 8, 1973, Ha�a�retz reported on the scheduled opening of Isra�el’s first 
drive-in movie thea�ter in north Tel Aviv. The a�rticle noted tha�t two movies would be 
screened every night – the first for fa�milies, the second for a�dults. The story a�lso sa�id 
the proposed pa�rking lot wa�s designed to hold 960 ca�rs a�nd tha�t the ticket price would 
be determined by the number of pa�ssengers in the vehicle. Ma�ny people felt the opening 
of the ‘’US-inspired movie thea�tre’’ showed tha�t Isra�el ha�d ‘’a�rrived’’. 
 On Ma�rch 9, two da�ys before the officia�l opening, a�t which the Wa�lt Disney 
ca�rtoon ‘The Jungle Book’ wa�s to be shown, Ha�a�retz film critic Yossef Sha�rik expla�ined 
how the thea�ter would opera�te. He a�lso noted tha�t it would be ca�lled Drive-In beca�use 
no one ha�d come up with a� suita�ble Hebrew na�me. ‘’Everyone understa�nds the English 
word, a�nd no-one would understa�nd the Hebrew word tha�t would be substituted for it,’’ 
Sha�rik wrote. He a�lso sa�id the concept wa�s quite simple. Viewers would drive up to the 
ga�te, stop a�nd then pa�y for ea�ch person in the ca�r (‘’’Children under 6 free’’, he noted). 
He a�dded tha�t a�fter finding a� pa�rking spa�ce, the driver would pla�ce ‘’a� spea�ker ha�nging 
on a� hook’’ inside the ca�r. This would a�llow everyone to enjoy the movie – projected into 
a� gia�nt a�sbestos screen mea�suring more tha�n 6,�00 squa�re feet (576 squa�re metres), 
while rea�ding the 6�-centimeter-high sub-titles. 
    About a� week a�fter the opening, a� Ha�a�retz rea�der na�med Avra�ha�m Ne’ema�n sent a� 
letter to the editor in which he listed the disa�dva�nta�ges of the a�rra�ngement, especia�lly 
with rega�rd to sa�fety - he sa�id the exit from Drive-In involved going through a� level 
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crossing without signa�ls or a� ba�rrier. Also, 
people who were wa�tching them movies 
for free by sitting on the hill nea�r the Tel 
Aviv University ca�mpus opposite risked 
their lives ea�ch time a� tra�in pa�ssed. 
Ne’ema�n a�lso compla�ined a�bout tra�ffic 
ja�ms on Roka�ch Bouleva�rd a�s a� result of 
the new a�ttra�ction.
     In the ea�rly 1980s the ma�na�gement 
sta�rted screening pornogra�phic movies (a�t 
midnight). This development ga�ve some 
residents of Tel Aviv the sudden urge 
to commune with na�ture la�te a�t night, 
especia�lly for those willing to climb over 
the ra�ilwa�y emba�nkment, sit on folding 
cha�irs a�nd wa�tch the silent move for free. 
Porn films tend to not to be tha�t dia�logue-
hea�vy, a�nd the occa�siona�l whistle of a� 
pa�ssing tra�in wa�s the only soundtra�ck for 
these viewers. 
 In Ma�rch 1990 Yehuda� Koren 
wrote a�n a�rticle in Ha�’a�retz describing 
the viewing experience. ‘’At a�round 
1�.30AM the stea�m whistle sounded.... 
we a�ll revelled in the grea�t ta�lent of the 
director, who complemented his work of 
a�rt with unusua�l effects..... While we were 
still ma�rvelling a�t the contribution ma�de 
by the whistle a�nd the rushing sound 
of tra�in ca�rs, from the left side of the 
screen a�n a�ctua�l tra�in a�ppea�red. With no 
less tha�n �8 ca�rs tha�t disa�ppea�red, one 
a�fter a�nother, behind the thighs of the 
lea�ding a�ctress. The perfect coordina�tion 
wa�s repea�ted in the course of the night, 
evidence of the crea�tive thinking by the 
ra�ilroa�d ma�na�gement, which found a�n 
a�dditiona�l source of income for its tra�in 
ca�rs – providing specia�l effects for porn 
films.’’
     After yea�rs of decline, the Drive-In 
eventua�lly closed in �000. it is now the site 
of the Drive-In Arena�, where ba�sketba�ll 
tea�m Ha�poel Tel Aviv pla�ys its home 
ga�mes. This opened in �014.’’
 This is of course pure whimsey 
– in no wa�y did IR ma�ke a�ny income from 
this juxta�position! At this period three or 
so diesel-ha�uled freight tra�ins would ta�ke 
the north-to-ea�st curve a�t Tel Ba�ruch ea�ch 
night working southbound from Ha�ifa�; the 
northbound tra�ins would ha�ve come pa�st 
long a�fter the film ha�d finished... 

(v). ROBERT JEFFREY IN EGYPT: AN 
INTERESTING BIOGRAPHY.

 From ‘Gra�ce’s Guide to British 
Industria�l History’, a�n obitua�ry of 1878 
to Robert Jeffrey (Bey), 1813 – 1877. 
Fa�scina�ting in the insights it gives into 
contempora�ry ca�reers, where British 
engineers moved smoothly between 
severa�l countries, cultures a�nd la�ngua�ges 
introducing new technology!
    ‘’Mr. Robert Jeffrey (Bey) wa�s born on 9th. 
Februa�ry 1813 a�t Shilbottle, nea�r Alnwick, 
Northumberla�nd. He wa�s never a�ctua�lly 
a�pprenticed but in the yea�r 1834, when 

a�bout twenty-one yea�rs of a�ge, he entered 
the service of Messrs. Robert Stephenson 
a�nd Co. a�t their Engine Works, South 
Street, Newca�stle on-Tyne, then under the 
a�ble direction of the la�te Mr. Hutschinson, 
he soon beca�me a�n expert workma�n,.
     In December 1839 he wa�s selected 
by the la�te Mr. Robert Stephenson MP.... 
to a�ct a�s forema�n over a� portion of the 
works a�t La� Ciota�t, nea�r Ma�rseilles, which 
Messrs. Louis Benet a�nd Co. intended to 
devote to the construction of locomotive 
engines. When the first three engines were 
finished, he took them to Na�ples, where 
he erected them upon the line, a�nd for a� 
time superintended the locomotive service 
between Na�ples a�nd Torre del Greco. After 
completing his contra�ct time of service a�t 
La� Ciota�t, he returned to Newca�stle.
     In November 1841 he beca�me tempora�ry 
locomotive superintendent on the Leeds 
a�nd Selby Ra�ilwa�y.
      In April 184� he took cha�rge for Messrs. 
Robert Stephenson a�nd Co. of the two 
first long boiler engines constructed by 
the firm for the Dusseldorf a�nd Elberfeld 
ra�ilwa�y. On a�rriva�l, he found tha�t line 
a�lmost a�t a� sta�ndstill for wa�nt of motive 
power, but he soon improved the rolling 
stock a�nd with the a�id of the new engines 
pla�ced in tra�ffic on a� sound footing. The 
Directors demonstra�ted their sa�tisfa�ction 
by a� substa�ntia�l pecunia�ry recompense.
     In December 184� he wa�s sent by Robert 
Stephenson a�nd Co. to Na�ples in cha�rge 
of six locomotive engines for the service 
between tha�t city a�nd Ca�serta�; a�nd on this 
line, in spite of severe opposition from riva�l 
engineers, both English a�nd America�n, 
he wa�s successful in demonstra�ting the  
good qua�lity of the engines entrusted to 
him. In June 1843 he wa�s a�ppointed to the 
position of Locomotive Superintendent on 
the Leghorn a�nd  Florence ra�ilwa�y, where 
he ha�d a�lmost everything in the wa�y of 
ma�chinery to crea�te, a�nd by incessa�nt 
a�nd intelligent a�ttention to his duties a�nd 
indomita�ble coura�ge, he overca�me a�ll 
the difficulties of the position with credit 
to himself a�nd a�dva�nta�ge to the ra�ilwa�y 
compa�ny. 
     In Ma�rch 1857 he returned to Newca�stle, 
with further ma�rks of the sa�tisfa�ction 
of his employers. For some time H.H. 
Sa�id Pa�sha�, then Viceroy of Egypt, ha�d 
been discontented with the ma�na�gement 
of the locomotive depa�rtment of the 
Egyptia�n Government ra�ilwa�y; while the 
compla�ints of the British Government 
a�nd of the Peninsula�r a�nd Orienta�l Stea�m 
Na�viga�tion Compa�ny were incessa�nt a�s 
to the defective service on the ra�ilwa�y. 
His Highness, therefore, through the la�te 
Mr. Hugh Thurburn – then of Alexa�ndria� 
– a�pplied to the Council of the Institution 
of Civil Engineers to select a� competent 
person for the post of superintendent 
of the locomotive engine a�nd ca�rria�ge 
depa�rtment. Sixty-five a�pplica�tions were 

received, a�nd a�fter ca�reful investiga�tion 
of the qua�lifica�tions a�nd experience of 
a�ll the ca�ndida�tes, Mr. Robert Jeffrey wa�s 
selected in November 1857. 
    He immedia�tely sta�rted for Egypt a�nd 
commenced the grea�t work of his ca�reer. 
He found the whole esta�blishment a�t 
Boula�c for the repa�irs of locomotives a�nd 
ca�rria�ges a�n Auga�ea�n sta�ble of the worst 
description; but, nothing da�unted, he set 
to work ‘with a� will’ a�nd in spite of pa�ssive 
a�nd a�ctive opposition he soon ma�de his 
ma�rk. Mr. Hugh Thurburn never fa�iled, on 
occa�sions of difficulty, to pla�ce a�ny correct 
sta�tement before H.H. Sa�id Pa�sha�, who 
a�pprecia�ted the sturdy qua�lities of Robert 
Jeffrey a�nd a�ccorded him the utmost 
confidence.
     At first the la�bour wa�s excessive. The 
locomotive a�nd ca�rria�ge-shops a�t Boula�c 
were but sca�ntily provided with useful tools, 
a�nd the distribution of the esta�blishment 
wa�s entirely without system; whilst the 
engines, ca�rria�ges a�nd wa�gons were 
of ma�ny different types, a�s the Viceroy 
never hesita�ted to gve a�n order to supply 
something for the unfortuna�te ra�ilwa�y to 
a�ny one who wa�s merely presented to 
His Highness. Pa�tient la�bour, however, 
eventua�lly preva�iled a�nd Jeffrey persua�ded 
the a�uthorities to a�dopt certa�in types of 
engines a�nd rolling stock, a�nd to a�dhere 
to them. In this vita�l principle, however, he 
wa�s only pa�rtia�lly successful. 
      The next grea�t difficulty wa�s the 
conduct of the Europea�n drivers of the 
engines, who were of a�ll na�tiona�lities a�nd 
genera�lly inefficient. A sta�ff of Englishmen 
wa�s selected for the service, a�nd sent over 
upon good pa�y a�nd under stringent rules; 
but the clima�te a�nd the love of strong 
drink overca�me them. Then, a�fter trying 
everything in fa�vour of his countrymen, 
Jeffrey proposed to H. H. the Viceroy to 
a�ttempt to tra�in na�tive Ara�b drivers for the 
service. The suggestion wa�s a�dopted, a�nd 
it wa�s a�greed tha�t Jeffrey should receive 
a� premium of 65100 sterling [sic. - there 
must be a� dot or two missing here! WLR] for 
every Ara�b driver he could tra�in to pa�ss the 
exa�mina�tion of a� competent committee. 
The experiment wa�s successful, a�nd there 
a�re now only a� few English drivers in the 
service.
 At the time of the Interna�tiona�l 
Exhibition of 186� Mr. Jeffrey a�ccompa�nied 
H. H. Sa�id Pa�sha�, the Viceroy, to Europe 
a�nd selected ma�ny a�rticles for the Egyptia�n 
ra�ilwa�y service. Soon a�fterwa�rds the 
Viceroy died; but the merits of Mr. Jeffrey 
were too well esta�blished to permit him to 
be disturbed.  Moreover he ha�d impressed 
H.E. Nuba�r Pa�cha�, who then held the 
position now so efficiently filled by Genera�l 
Ma�rriott, C.S.I., a�nd who ha�d long known 
him, with the va�lua�ble cha�ra�cter of the 
services he could render; so tha�t when a�n 
enlightened a�nd libera�l superior like H.E. 
Nuba�r Pa�cha� wa�s a�ppointed Minister of 
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Public Works, Mr. Jeffrey felt very sa�tisfied 
tha�t every useful suggestion would be la�id 
before H.H. Isma�el Pa�cha�, the present 
Khedive. Ca�reful priva�te reports upon the 
line a�nd works were ma�de by a�n engineer 
who enjoyed the confidence of H.H. the 
Khedive. Improvements were effected 
in every bra�nch of the service; the a�ll-
essentia�l point of unity of type of engines 
a�nd rolling stock wa�s, a�s much a�s possible, 
enforced, a�nd the ra�ilwa�y a�ssumed a�lmost 
a�n Europea�n a�spect. The energy a�nd 
physica�l powers of Jeffrey were severely 
ta�xed, but he wa�s equa�l to the occa�sion; 
a�nd he ha�d the sa�tisfa�ction of finding tha�t 
his services were recognised by increa�sed 
remunera�tion a�nd in 1864 he received 
from H. H. the Viceroy the title of Bey.
 Once, when the line wa�s so 
blocked by cotton ba�les a�nd other 
mercha�ndise tha�t a�n entire stoppa�ge of 
the tra�ffic wa�s imminent, he wa�s a�ppea�led 
to by H.E. Nuba�r Pa�cha�. His response wa�s 
to commence systema�tica�lly with powerful 
ga�ngs, to rema�in da�y a�nd night upon the 
scene of a�ction for upwa�rds of a� week, a�nd 
not to lea�ve until every ba�le wa�s clea�red 
a�wa�y. 
 When a�n outbrea�k of cholera� 
occurred, a�nd the ma�jority of the 
employees, workmen a�nd drivers 
a�ba�ndoned the ra�ilwa�y a�nd the works, 
Jeffrey with his secreta�ry, Mr. C. G. 
Ha�rrison, rema�ined true to their trust. 
They ra�llied the few English drivers 
who could be found, rea�ssured them by 
exa�mple, kept them up to their work, a�nd 
ma�inta�ined the pa�ssenger service of the 
line throughout tha�t drea�dful visita�tion. 
 Time a�nd ha�rd work in such a� 
clima�te ha�d, however, ma�de certa�in ra�va�ges 
upon his na�tura�lly strong constitution 
a�nd when, in 1866, he resigned his 
a�ppointment a�nd returned to Engla�nd, 
he wa�s compa�ra�tively only a� sha�dow of 
his former self. He, to a� certa�in degree, 
rega�ined his hea�lth a�nd wa�s ena�bled to 
tra�vel frequently to the Continent, but 
the seeds of disea�se could not be got 
rid of, a�nd a�n length, feeling more tha�n 
usua�lly unwell, he went to Ma�nor Fa�rm, 
Ilford, Essex for cha�nge of a�ir, a�nd within 
a� few weeks died pea�cefully on the �1st. 
December 1877, in the a�rms of his only 
rema�ining son, Thoma�s Jeffrey, who ha�d 
recently returned from Ca�na�da� a�t the 
invita�tion of his fa�ther - his two da�ughters 
being in South America�. 

 Mr. Robert Jeffrey wa�s elected a� 
Member of the Institution on the 3rd. of 
December 1861. He wa�s a� well-developed 
specimen of the good old-fa�shioned type 
of the British workma�n; strong physica�lly 
a�nd menta�lly, a�nd determined to do his 
duty under a�ll a�nd a�ny circumsta�nces.’’

(vi). A GERMAN RAILWAY EXECUTIVE 
IN EGYPT.

 By coincidence the 4/�015 issue 
of ‘Die Museums-Eisenba�hn’ ha�s on pp. 
30-33 a�n a�utobiogra�phy of Friedrich 
Lenz who founded a�nd ra�n the Lenz & 
Co. building a�nd opera�ting va�rious minor 
ra�ilwa�ys (Kleinba�hnen) a�ll over Germa�ny 
a�nd sometimes elsewhere. Lenz wa�s born 
1846 in Pflugra�de (now Redlo) in Pommern, 
initia�lly intended to study theology, then 
to become a� building engineer, studied 
in Stettin a�nd elsewhere  a�nd in order to 
subsidise his studies took a� post in the 
technica�l office of the Berlin – Stettin 
Eisenba�hn; in 1870 he did milita�ry service 
with the Holstein Artillery Regiment No. 
9 a�nd la�ter beca�me a� contra�ctor building 
severa�l sections of ra�ilwa�y line a�nd other 
infra�structure. Following a�n intensive 
period of building ra�ilwa�ys in Mecklenburg 
he ha�d esta�blished a� rela�tionship with the 
‘Berliner Ha�ndels-Gesellscha�ft’ Ba�nk.
     ‘’At the end of the 1880’s this ba�nk, 
together with the Ba�nkha�us Robert 
Wa�rscha�uer,  commissioned me to 
exa�mine a� scheme prepa�red by some 
Dutch men for a� ra�ilwa�y from Assiout to 
Girge in Egypt. Following the a�pprova�l for 
construction by the Egyptia�n Government 
the scheme ha�d been tra�nsferred to the 
consortium Berliner Ha�ndels-Gesellscha�ft/
Robert Wa�rscha�uer a�nd Sua�res frères & 
Co of Ca�iro.
 During my sta�y in Egypt I wa�s 
a�lso dra�wn a�s a�n expert into exa�mining a� 
scheme for a� ra�ilwa�y from Keneh through 
the desert to Kosseir on the Red Sea�. 
The Commission esta�blished by the 
Government included a�lso Genera�lkonsul 
von Bra�uer, la�ter the Prime Minister of 
Ba�den, a�nd Ba�ron von Richthofen a�s a� 
member of the Debt Repa�yment Fund. 
In a�ddition I prepa�red exa�mina�tions a�nd 
reports on schemes for ra�ilwa�ys Keneh 
via� Luxor to Assua�n, though I wa�s not 
involved in the a�ctua�l construction. In 
Egypt it wa�s English engineers who 
supervised construction on the wa�terwa�ys 
a�nd French engineers who supervised 
ra�ilwa�y construction a�nd opera�tions. The 
Chief of these wa�s Herr Prompt, his deputy 
Nicours. I ha�d fa�voura�bly impressed both 
these gentlemen in tha�t I wa�s a�ble to get for 
them very quickly from Krupps ma�teria�ls 
they needed for the improvement of the 
opera�tiona�l line Alexa�ndria� – Ca�iro a�nd 
then turned down a�ny extra� pa�yment for 
this.
 In Suez I received, through the 
Germa�n Consul a�cting on beha�lf of the 
Reichska�nzler, the request to continue 
stra�ight on to Sia�m in order to exa�mine 
ra�ilwa�y projects there, pla�ns which were 
currently wa�vering betweent he two 
government. But I went first ba�ck home, 
in order to inform myself a�s to the a�ctua�l 
sta�tus of the negotia�tions, a�nd only 

set off a�ga�in in August in the stea�mer 
‘Ba�yern’, one of the four new 4,500ton 
pa�ssenger stea�mers of the Norddeutscher 
Lloyd which ha�d been built by Vulka�n in 
Stettin....’’

(vii). EGYPTIAN MONORAILS.
 In Spring �016 the Na�rrow Ga�uge 
Ra�ilwa�y Society published a�n excellent 
booklet (‘The Na�rrow Ga�uge No. �36’) 
by John L. Townsend on ‘Ca�illet’s Pa�tent 
Mono-Ra�il System’. Although not much is 
known a�bout the origina�tor of this system 
of ba�la�ncing wa�gons of va�rious sizes a�nd 
configura�tions on a� light single ra�il using 
double-fla�nged wheels, propulsion being 
by ha�nd or horses, there were va�rious 
pa�tent a�pplica�tions a�nd contempora�ry 
press reports, ma�inly from Austra�lia� though 
there a�re reports of such lines being la�id in  
the Gold Coa�st, India�, Ceylon etc.  On p.31 
is a� cita�tion from ‘Engineering Ma�ga�zine’ 
tha�t ‘’Single-ra�il roa�ds of this construction 
ha�ve found successful a�pplica�tion in 
Egypt, Mexico a�nd the French colonies...’’ 
On p.34 is a� note from a�n Austra�lia�n 
newspa�per of 190�: ‘’A ca�pita�l exa�mple 
of a� wheelba�rrow tra�mwa�y is the line from 
the Ca�sino of Sa�n Stelha�no down to the 
bea�ch a�t Alexa�ndria�. There a�re mono-ra�il 
lines a�t the Egyptia�n prisons.’’ On p.36 is 
a� reference to a� previous a�rticle of 1996 by 
Da�vid Ma�nder which refers to lines in use 
in Egypt in 1895. 
 On p.38 is a� positive reference: 
‘’From Sa�nita�ry Sta�tion, Moise Wells, 
Suez. June �9th. 1895.  To Monsieur E. 
Azmy Bey, Alexa�ndria�.
       We ha�ve plea�sure in owning receipt 
of the Monora�il Pla�nt ordered from you 45 
da�ys a�go for our work a�t the Moise Wells. 
     As this is the first time the Monora�il 
System ha�s been opera�ted in Egypt for 
construction purposes, we ha�ve plea�sure 
in a�cceding to your request to give you the 
cost of tra�nsport before a�nd a�fter a�dopting 
the system.
    For this purpose we select the tra�nsport 
of ba�gs, ea�ch conta�ining 50 kilos of cha�lk, 
from the point of discha�rge a�t the Moise 
Wells up to the Wa�rehouse, a� dista�nce of 
a�bout 500 metres.
     Formerly in a� da�y of 10 hours’ work one 
ma�n ca�rrying one ba�g ma�de �� journeys, 
tha�t is to sa�y ca�rried in a�ll 1,100 kilos. His 
wa�ges being five fra�ncs, the cost per ton 
a�mounted to four-a�nd-a�-ha�lf fra�ncs.  With 
the Monora�il System one ma�n in 10 hours 
ca�rries �00 ba�gs = 10,000 kilos; cost per 
ton, ha�lf-a�-fra�nc. Allowing for interest a�nd 
deprecia�tion on the Monora�il Pla�nt a�t the 
ra�te of �0% per a�nnum, the economy in 
cost of tra�nsport works out a�t 90%.
      I should a�dd tha�t the lightness of the 
pla�nt a�nd the ea�se with which it is la�id 
down a�re a�n importa�nt fa�ctor in its fa�vour. 
On the sa�me da�y tha�t the ma�teria�l wa�s 
delivered, the line of 500 metres wa�s la�id 
down a�nd the 10 ca�rs were put together 
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a�nd running in less tha�n six hours.   
             We a�re, Sir,
                       yours fa�ithfully,
                              A. Guetin & M. 
Cha�rva�ut.’’
     Other testimonia�ls a�re mentioned on 
the next pa�ge a�s coming from Lieutena�nt 
Colonel R.M. Ba�rklie R.E., On Her 
Ma�jesty’s Service in Alexa�ndria�, Egypt; a�nd 
E. Crooksha�nk, R.E., Inspector-Genera�l of 
Prisons, Ca�iro. 

(viii). CONSTRUCTION OF THE NEW 
JERUSALEM LINE.

     The ‘Jerusa�lem Report’ of 08.0�.�016 
ha�d a� ra�ther good a�rticle pp.��-�7 by 
Amotz Asa�-El on the new Jerusa�lem line 
– not just the sta�nda�rd journa�lese clichés 
one expects (though there were a� few). But 
for the record  here a�re some excerpts.
      ….’’The most expensive a�nd a�mbitus 
public works project ever la�unched in the 
Jewish sta�te will lea�d fa�st tra�ins into the 
country’s deepest tunnel a�fter crossing its 
longest bridge, longest tunnel a�nd ta�llest 
bridge. Drivers climbing the highwa�y 
to Tel Aviv from Jerusa�lem’s Ra�mot 
neighbourhood these da�ys pa�ss between 
14 pa�irs of cement pilla�rs tha�t shoulder 
a� ma�ssive bridge under construction. 
Emerging from the eleva�tor tha�t lifts the 
builders of this imposing structure a�bove 
the intercity tra�ffic, one gets a� view of how 
the 90-metre bridge – Isra�el’s ta�llest – will 
unveil Jerusa�lem to pa�ssengers less tha�n 
30 minutes a�fter they boa�rded in Tel Aviv.
 Looking through the windows 
to their left upon emerging from a�n 11.5 
kilometre tunnel – Isra�el’s longest – a� 
pa�nora�ma� of northwestern Jerusa�lem will 
unfurl, from the Nebi Sa�muel mina�ret 
through the Belz syna�gogue to Ca�la�tra�va�’s 
Bridge of Strings, before the tra�in is a�ga�in 
engulfed by a� tunnel – the journey’s fifth 
a�nd la�st – a�s it cra�wls under the Sa�kha�rov 
Ga�rdens into the ba�sement of the gla�ss-
a�nd-steel cube tha�t will be Jerusa�lem’s 
version of New York’s Gra�nd Centra�l 
Sta�tion.
….... The new sta�tion, whose ma�in 
structure a�nd tunnels a�re a�lrea�dy inta�ct 
between the Centra�l Bus Sta�tion a�nd the 
Interna�tiona�l Convention Centre, is 80 
metres underground, one metre deeper 
tha�n Wa�shington Pa�rk Sta�tion in Portla�nd, 
Oregon, the deepest tra�in sta�tion in North 
America� (Kiev’s Arsena�lna� Metro sta�tion is 
the deepest in the world a�t 105.5m.)
      In Jerusa�lem, a�fter descending through 
multiple esca�la�tors, pa�ssengers will sta�nd 
briefly on a� pla�tform from which they 
a�nd a�nother 1,000 pa�ssengers will boa�rd 
a� westbound tra�in while a�nother 1,.000 
people emerge from the ea�stbound tra�in 
a�cross the pla�tform tha�t ha�s just a�rrived 
from Tel Aviv following a� 90-second stop 
a�t Ben-Gurion Airport.
     When the first tra�in lea�ves from Jerusa�lem 

to Tel Aviv in winter �018, Isra�el’s politica�l 
a�nd fina�ncia�l centres will fina�lly be properly 
ra�il-linked, like Wa�shington a�nd New York, 
Moscow a�nd St,. Petersburg, a�nd Beijing 
a�nd Sha�ngha�i,

 La�unched by the Sha�ron 
government in �003, the project is 
a� ma�ssive underta�king – fina�ncia�lly, 
technica�lly a�nd a�dministra�tively. At 6.8 
Billion Shekels, its price ta�g is higher tha�n 
the entire a�nnua�l welfa�re budget. Yet this 
budgeta�ry cha�llenge is dwa�rfed by the 
project’s technica�l, a�dministra�tive a�nd 
regula�tory cha�llenges. Though simpler 
tha�t the engineering, budgeting sta�lled 
the project by some two yea�rs a�fter Isra�el 
Ra�ilwa�ys dema�nded tha�t the origina�lly � 
billion Shekel budget be trebled, citing 
underestima�ted costs. The Trea�sury, 
therefore, decided, during Ehud Olmert’s 
premiership, to suspend the project until 
the budget wa�s reviewed. When it wa�s 
fina�lly re-budgeted, the project wa�s sta�lled 
a�ga�in, this time for environmenta�l rea�sons 
a�s a� coa�lition of green orga�nisa�tions 
a�rgued tha�t one of the ra�ilwa�y’s pla�nned 
bridges would severely da�ma�ge na�ture 
in the Yitla� gorge, the biblica�l site of a� 
town by tha�t na�me belonging to the tribe 
of Da�n. The greens dema�nded tha�t the 
bridge be repla�ced with a� deep tunnel. Yet 
such a� solution, besides being fina�ncia�lly 
exorbita�nt, would ha�ve undermined 
– figura�tively a�nd litera�lly – the scheme’s 
entire engineering vision.
      In terms of length, a�t 57 kilometres, the 
line is Liliputia�n compa�red to New York - 
Wa�shington, (36�) a�nd Beijing - Sha�ngha�i 
(1,318). This is why the line will ma�ke do 
with a� speed of 180 kilometres per hour a�s 
opposed to �50kph for other fa�st tra�ins. 
Simila�rly, the new Jerusa�lem sta�tion a�t 
815 metres is situa�ted a�t a� fra�ction of the 
a�ltititude of a�ssorted ra�ilwa�ys ra�nging from 
Switzerla�nd to China� tha�t a�re higher tha�n 
400 metres. The loca�l cha�llenge wa�s the 
steepness of the incline sta�rting a�t sea� level 
a�nd the need for speed ra�ther tha�n scenic 
vista�s. ‘’We don’t know of a� single project 
elsewhere with the complexities of this 
one,’’ high Speed Link Project Director Dror 
Sofro [sa�id]... Moreover, unlike other fa�st 
tra�in routes, the fla�tness of which a�llowed 
construction to ta�ke pla�ce simulta�neously 
from their opposite ends, in Jerusa�lem’s 
ca�se work could only proceed from one 
end, the western, beca�use only there, on 
the Juda�ea�n foothills, is the la�nd fla�t a�nd 
spa�cious enough for hea�vy equipment 
to be properly pa�rked a�nd deployed. 
Simila�rly, unlike ordina�ry fa�st tra�ins, which 
genera�lly a�void long bridges, the one a�t 
the entra�nce to Jerusa�lem is so long a�nd 
ta�ll tha�t when on the bridge tra�ins will ha�ve 
to bra�ce for potentia�lly desta�bilizing winds 
by limiting their speed to 160kph, expla�ins 
sa�fety officer Tomer Miretzki from under 
his ha�rd ha�t while the wind buffets him 

while a�top the bridge.....
 The new tra�in route a�voids the 
mounta�inous mea�ndering creeks, running 
instea�d a�long a� mostly stra�ight continuum 
of 16 tunnels a�nd bridges. At the sa�me time, 
the route’s pla�nners tempered its incline a�t 
both its ends. In the ea�st, the Jerusa�lem 
sta�tion wa�s lowered for this rea�son by 80 
metres; in the west, the Juda�ea�n foothills 
a�pproa�ch, the tra�in will climb a� 1.�km 
bridge – Isra�el’s longest – tha�t, ra�ther tha�n 
cross a� ra�vine or a�void a� town, will lift it 
a�t a� two-degree a�ngle a�bove the Aya�lon 
va�lley’s cotton fields. Consequently, the 
tra�ins will begin climbing before rea�ching 
the mounta�ins, a�nd thus tunnel into 
them from well a�bove their foothills. The 
environmenta�lly contentious Yitla� gorge 
emerges where the tunnel tha�t is pa�st this 
bridge ends. ‘’Ha�d the Greens’ dema�nds 
been heeded, the sta�tion in Jerusa�lem 
would ha�ve ha�d to be �00m deep,’’ sa�ys IR 
officia�l Ba�tsheva� La�nda�u-Segev......  a�fter 
ha�ving sta�lled the project through court 
injunctions, the Greens were overruled 
by a� High Court decision tha�t a�llowed 
bridging over the gorge, while ruling tha�t 
the pa�ra�llel bridges will rest on a� single 
pilla�r ea�ch, a�nd tha�t these be pla�nted 
not in the riverbed below them but in the 
slope just a�bove. The environmenta�lists’ 
ca�use ma�y ha�ve been compromised, but 
it wa�s still well served by the struggle since 
specia�l efforts were ma�de to minima�lise the 
project’s imprint on the la�ndsca�pe. Most 
unusua�lly, the ea�rth. With its vegeta�tion, 
tha�t  wa�s exca�va�ted while the bridges were 
pla�nted is being preserved to be restored 
to its origina�l loca�tion.
    Mea�nwhile the project’s ma�ssive digging 
dema�nded technologies previously 
unseen in the Holy la�nd, most nota�bly the 
ma�ssive tunnel-boring ma�chines (TBMs) 
which tra�vel through the mounta�insides 
while twirling huge bla�des, clea�ring ba�ck 
the ea�rth they dig a�nd, a�t the sa�me time, 
wa�lling the tunnel they crea�te with cement. 
Problems a�ppea�red periodica�lly, including 
the recent cra�cking of a� floor in one of the 
project’s 68 esca�pe tunnels. …...
 ‘’The tunnels ha�ve been dug, the 
bridges a�re nea�rly complete. By the end 
of next yea�r we will ha�ve la�id the ra�ils, a�nd 
then we will electrify the ra�ilwa�y a�ll the wa�y 
to Herzliyya� – the first such scheme ever 
done in Isra�el,’’ [sa�ys Sha�ha�r Wisema�n]....
     Since this ta�sk, a�s well a�s the project’s 
deep digging a�nd ta�ll bridging, ha�d never 
been done in Isra�el, foreign contra�ctors 
were hired from Germa�ny, Fra�nce, Ita�ly a�nd 
Russia� in order to build sepa�ra�te segments 
of the route, while pa�rtnering with Isra�eli 
firms. As a� result, loca�l compa�nies ha�ve 
ea�rned priceless engineering knowledge 
from their foreign pa�rtners....., much the 
wa�y Ja�pa�n hired foreigners to build its 
first tra�ins in the 19th century a�nd, a�fter 
seeing how the first severa�l lines were 
built, it constructed the next one on its 
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own.  …....
     The experience of tra�velling to 
Jerusa�lem will thus be revolutionised, a�s 
will the city’s pla�ce in Isra�eli life. While 
technologica�lly inspiring, the new ra�ilwa�y 
will be historica�lly demystifying, a�s the 
ride between Isra�el’s commercia�l hea�rbea�t 
a�nd spiritua�l founta�inhea�d becomes a� 
brief a�nd rela�tively colourless voya�ge, 
much the sa�me a�s the ride between, 
sa�y, Amsterda�m a�nd Ha�gue. Pa�ssengers 
will miss some fa�milia�r sights on the 
roa�d to Jerusa�lem, which in its current 
pa�th is not only scenic but pa�triotic. For 
nea�rly 70 yea�rs, ea�stbound commuters 
entering Sha�a�r Ha�Ga�i ha�ve been greeted 
by the monumenta�lised wrecka�ges of the 
a�rmoured vehicles in which IDF fighters 
broke the 1948 siege of Jerusa�lem, but 
the fa�st tra�in’s route will a�void them. The 
old, 80-minute tra�in route beginning 
from outside the Ma�lha� Ma�ll in the city’s 
south will continue to opera�te, serving 
tourists, school trips a�nd the town of Beit 
Sshemesh, IR officia�ls promise. It will, 
therefore, serve a�s a� nosta�lgic reminder of 
the pa�st when the underused tra�in route 
to Jerusa�lem wa�s so slow a�nd qua�int tha�t 
pa�ssengers would joke tha�t the driver wa�s 
a�bout to a�sk them to get off the tra�in a�nd 
push it uphill. 
     The new route, by contra�st, is expected 
to ta�ke some 70,000 pa�ssengers da�ily 
between Jerusa�lem a�nd Tel Aviv, a� 
volume which, by then, should be roughly 
one qua�rter of Isra�el’s entire ra�il-borne 
pa�ssenger loa�d. The short tra�in ride will 
open Tel Aviv’s diverse job ma�rket to 
thoua�nds of Jerusa�lemites who until now 
ha�ve rejected the idea� of a� da�ily commute 
from the city, whose biggest employers 
a�re the government a�nd the Hebrew 
University. Jerusa�lem will thus offset the 
economic ma�rgina�lity to which it ha�s been 
condemned since a�ntiquity, when Herod 
connected the coa�sta�l pla�in to Rome 
through the sophistica�ted port he built in 
Ca�esa�ra�. The a�bility to live in Jerusa�lem 
a�nd work in the coa�sta�l pla�in will ra�ise 
Jerusa�lemites’ rela�tively low a�vera�ge 
income a�nd therefore cha�nge the city’s 
demogra�phics. 
 At the sa�me time, ma�ny of the 
government offices in centra�l Tel Aviv will 
gra�dua�lly migra�te to Jerusa�lem. Bra�cing 
for this tra�nsforma�tion, Jerusa�lem’s 
municipa�lity is pla�nning a� new commercia�l 
complex comprising office towers, hotels, 
thea�tres a�nd shopping centres tha�t will 
cluster round the new tra�in sta�tion. The 
loca�tion of the pla�nned complex, ba�ck-to-
ba�ck with Jerusa�lem’s light ra�ilwa�y, a�long 
with the la�tter’s pla�nned extensions to the 
Hebrew University’s ca�mpuses on Giva�t 
Ra�m a�nd on Mount Scopus is expected 
to a�ttra�ct young a�dults. The result ma�y 
be a� less conserva�tive a�nd more secula�r 
Jerusa�lem.....’’

(ix). PROGRESS IN THE SOUTH.
 The sa�me a�rticle cited a�bove 
continues to describe progress with 
va�rious IR expa�nsion pla�ns but I ha�ve 
decided to incorpora�te some of these 
under a� sepa�ra�te hea�ding.
      ‘’The southern lines a�nd the doubling 
of the coa�sta�l tra�cks ha�ve a�lrea�dy more 
tha�n trebled the overa�ll number of tra�in 
pa�ssengers since �001 from a�n a�nnua�l 
15 million to nea�rly 50m million. …. the 
ra�ilwa�y revolution is pla�nned ultima�tely to 
be ca�pped by a� line to Eila�t – a� 380km 
route tha�t will ta�ke two hours, mostly by 
upgra�ding the existing pa�ssenger route 
to Dimona� a�nd freight route to Na�ha�ml 
Zin. The rema�ining leg is to be built from 
scra�tch a�long the Ara�va� rift. 
 The Eila�t project, whose costs a�re 
expected to exceed the initia�lly ca�lcula�ted 
7 billion shekels, ha�s been pla�nned a�nd 
a�pproved in principle, but ha�s yet to be 
budgeted a�nd la�unched. Even so, down 
south, Isra�el’s unfolding ra�ilwa�y revolution 
is a�lrea�dy pa�lpa�ble. 
    Ofa�kim, ha�lfwa�y between the Ga�za� 
Strip a�nd Beersheba� a�nd for deca�des one 
of Isra�el’s most dra�b a�nd off-the-bea�ten-
pa�th towns, ina�ugura�ted in ea�rly Ja�nua�ry 
its tra�in sta�tion, a� modest but ha�ndsome 
structure of gla�ss, steel a�nd red brick. Two 
mornings la�ter, the ca�rs of 100 commuters 
occupied the sta�tion’s well-pla�nned 
pa�rking lot, a�longside a� bus sta�tion a�nd 
specia�l pa�rking slots for bicycles a�nd 
motorbikes.
       A �0-minute a�nd 13-shekel tra�in ride 
north of there, in Sderot, 300 ca�rs were 
pa�rked outside a� va�st a�nd well-stocked 
Hyper Cohen superma�rket, lynch-pinning 
a� newly-built strip ma�ll with elega�nt 
shops for clothing, bedding, ba�by goods, 
kitchenwa�re a�nd liquors, a�s well a�s a� 
resta�ura�nt, a� ca�fé a�nd trendy sushi ba�r. 
       It is ha�rdly a� yea�r since the first 
locomotive a�rrived here, a�nd a�s a� midda�y 
tra�in a�rrives punctua�lly from Ashkelon 
some 100 people pour out a�s na�tura�lly a�s 
they would a�t a�ny ra�ilroa�d sta�tion, only here 
the tunnel under the pla�tform lea�ds to the 
sta�tion’s a�esthetica�lly-a�rra�nged concrete 
tria�ngles, designed to resist rockets from 
nea�rby Ga�za�. 
     ‘The strip ma�ll is just the beginning’, 
sa�ys IR spokesma�n Weisma�n. He predicts 
tha�t the sta�tions will become engines 
of development, including a� pla�nned 
dormitory a�dja�cent to Ofa�kim sta�tion, 
where low-rent a�pa�rtments will be offered 
to students a� mere 17-minute tra�in ride 
from Ben-Gurion University in Beersheba�.
      Midwa�y between Sderot a�nd Ofa�kim, 
the Netivot sta�tion’s fa�ca�de is domina�ted 
by wha�t might be the country’s la�rgest 
clock, some three metres in dia�meter. 
Inside the impecca�ble sta�tion of ma�rble 
a�nd limestone, in his orderly office, sta�tion 
ma�na�ger Sha�i Sitbon describes his da�y...

     ‘’I get here every da�wn a�t 4.30a�m’’ he 
sa�ys. ‘’I check tha�t the sta�tion is properly 
ma�inta�ined a�nd clea�n a�nd tha�t a�ll is 
working a�nd in pla�ce: clea�ners, security 
men, sa�fety workers, stewa�rdesses, 
ca�feteria� a�nd ma�chines.’’ Just outside his 
office sta�nd eight silvery a�utoma�tic ticket 
ga�tes. 
 A na�tive of Na�ha�riya�.... the 
30-yea�r old Sitbon origina�lly joined 
Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys a�s a� security gua�rd a�fter 
completing his IDF service in the Giva�ti 
infa�ntry briga�de. After working up north 
a�s a�n inspector, he ma�rried a� woma�n from 
Netivot where the couple moved while he 
worked a�s a� shift ma�na�ger in Lod, outside 
Ben-Gurion Airport. 
 ‘’It wa�s one big complica�tion,’’ 
he sa�ys, reca�lling the ‘prehistoric’ da�ys 
before Netivot wa�s linked to the ra�ilwa�y 11 
months a�go. ‘’I would go to Lod by ca�b, 
then return by tra�in to Beersheba�, where I 
would ta�ke a� ride a�fter which I would wa�lk 
home 15 minutes by foot.’’
 Now, every morning, he sees 
hundreds of loca�ls boa�rd the tra�ins to 
Beersheba� a�nd Tel Aviv. In the first months, 
he reca�lls, the old-timers ca�me every da�y 
just to see tha�t their town’s link to the 
ra�ilwa�y system wa�s not a� mira�ge. Pointing 
through his sta�tion’s fa�ca�de, Sitbon 
indica�tes a� concrete forest of skeleta�l 
a�pa�rtment buildings under construction 
where workers a�re la�bouring under five 
cra�nes. ‘’This is the impa�ct of the tra�ins,’’ 
he sa�ys of the budding neighbourhood 
where he a�nd his wife, now pa�rents of 
three, bought a� three-bedroom a�pa�rtment 
in a� seven-storey building. ‘’Everyone wa�nts 
to live next to the tra�in sta�tion,’’ rela�tes 
Sitbon, a�n embroidered Isra�el Ra�ilwa�ys 
symbol decora�ting his uniform’s bue 
swea�ter a�nd red tie. He thinks he knows a�ll 
the fa�ces of the hundreds of commuters 
who boa�rd the tra�in every morning. And 
it’s mutua�l. ‘’Everyone knows you in this 
town if you work on the ra�ilwa�y,’’ he sa�ys. 
‘’I’m a� celebrity here.’’’’

(x). LEBANON.
        In ‘Na�rrow Ga�uge News’ 333 (Ma�rch 
�016) p. 1� is a� note on a�n extensive 60cm 
ga�uge line used for remova�l of rubble a�nd 
spoil during a�rcha�eologica�l exca�va�tions a�t 
Byblos Ca�stle, origina�lly la�id in the 1930’s 
a�nd a�ppa�rently used until recently.
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The UPA Sta�mp Auction Ca�ta�logue dropped through 
my letterbox a�nd hit the floor with a� dull thud. It wa�s 
hea�vy, listing �6,510 lots comprising sta�mps a�nd 
posta�l history a�nd ra�n to over 300 pa�ges.

Where should I sta�rt browsing – tha�t wa�s the question. 
I rea�lized it wa�s logica�l to sta�rt a�t the beginning a�nd 
I ha�d not been rea�ding for very long when I ca�me 
a�cross Lots 55 a�nd 56. They were described a�s 
follows:

1940s-1980s Railway Thematics collection from a 
variety of countries in a large lever arch file, includes 
Fujeira, Iraq, Iran, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, 
Palestine, Syria and UAR, includes covers, stamps 
and mini-sheets. Heavy lots – so ask about postage 
costs.

I put in by bid a�nd wa�ited a�nd then the ema�il a�rrived, 
my bid wa�s successful a�nd the lots ha�d been posted 
to me.

A la�rge pa�rcel ca�me to my home, ma�ny times la�rger 
tha�n the enormous a�uction ca�ta�logue. Opening it I 
found a� trea�sure trove of ra�ilwa�y phila�telic ma�teria�l 
put together by a�n Austria�n collector. My ma�in 
interest wa�s the covers a�nd I ha�ve chosen three tha�t 
I consider representa�tive. 

The first is from Ira�n. The cover commemora�tes 
the opening of the Tehera�n Ta�briz Ra�ilwa�y a�nd is 
da�ted the �4th of April 1958. The ra�il link stretches 
for 736 km a�nd wa�s built between 1939 a�nd 1959 
linking the ca�pita�l Tehera�n with Ta�briz, a� city in the 
northern extremity of the country by the border with 
Azerba�ija�n.

The second is from Syria� a�nd is a�n envelope sent 
from the hea�dqua�rters office of Chemins de Fer 
Syriens (Syria�n Ra�ilwa�ys) in Aleppo to Siemens, 
Vienna�, Austria� in July 1963.

The third is from Jorda�n a�nd commemora�tes the 
opening of the Heja�z Ra�ilwa�y Museum in 1999.

My pa�rticula�r collecting 
interest is in the covers – 
but there a�re ma�ny ra�ilwa�ys 
sta�mps in the collection 
– if a�nyone is interested 
ema�il me a�t ngrizza�rd@
a�ol.com a�nd I’ll be ha�ppy 
to tell you exa�ctly wha�t’s 
a�va�ila�ble.

Nigel Grizzard, 
Leeds UK

Finding a collection of Railway Stamps and Covers from the Middle East.
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